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A M D U L A N C E  C A L L S
W ith  c a re fu l a n d  exp erien ced  m en in 
ch a rg e , g iv es  p ro m p t a tte n tio n . W o 
use  th e  u tm o s t c a re  an d  good ju d g ­
m en t in h a n d lin g  all cases.
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
U N D E R T A K IN G  D E P A R T M E N T  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
u a iB m H iE ra jE ran t^ iB JH ja fE fE ia fe jB JE JH iH fam B iara ra ra iH ra jc^ '
CUT FLOWERS 
FERNS 
PALMS
And Flowering Plants
Glaentzel, The Odd Fellows Blk, School St. FLORIST ROCKLAND, ME. Tel 120
Conservatories, Cam den, Maine. Telephone 135-2
OWING TO INCREASED COST OF
COCA COLA
our price per dozen is advanced 1 /ic  to the trade.
HEWETT BOTTLING WORKS
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
A L L  TH E  HO M E N EW S
BY  T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.
S u b sc rip tio n  $3 no per y e a r pa yab le  In  ad 
va n ce ; s ing le  copies th re e  rente.
A d v e rtis in g  rates based up on  c irc u la t io n  and 
very  reasonable.
C om m un ica tion s  upon top ics  o f  ge ne ra l In te r ­
est a re  so lic ite d .
E n te red at the postofTlce In R ock la nd  fo r  c lr  
d i la t io n  at second-class posta l rates.
P ub lishe d  every Tuesday, T h u rs d a y  and S a t­
u rd a y  m o rn in g , fro m  469 M a in  S tre e t, Rock 
la n d , M aine .
N E W S P A P E R  H IS T O R Y  
T he R ock la nd  Gazette w as es tab lished h i 
1840. In  1874 the  C o u rie r w as estab lished 
and conso lida ted  w ith  th e  Gazette In  i88 2 
The F ree Press was es tab lished In  1855, and 
In 1801 changed Its  name to  th e  T r ib u n e  
These papers conso lida ted  M a rch  17. 1807.
-  *
When men arc most sure and arrogant 
they commonly are the most mistaken.— 
llume.
S T O C K  F O R  S A L E
I I 0 shares stock of Livingstone Manufacturing 
Co., at $5.50 a share—par value $10. Apply to 
THOMAS HAWKEN 
125 Camden Street
F O U N D
A place where you can obtain immediate delivery on 
new cars.
A place where they carry a full line of parts for the 
cars they deal in. <
A place where you can get service in every sense of 
the word.
One of the best equipped salesrooms and service sta­
tions this side of Portland.
R ockland  
Motor Mart
IS THE PLACE
52-54 Park Street. Telephone 238.
Agents For—BUICK, COLE 8, CHEVROLET, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH, G. M. C.
USED CARS 
1916 Cadillac, 7 pass. 
1919 Page, 7 pass. 
1919 Overland, 5 pass.
TIRES
Goodyear, Diamond, 
Penn. Vacuum Cup, 
Kelly-Springfield, Michelin,
R E P U B L IC A N  N O M IN ATIO N S
F o r  P re sid e n t 
W A R R E N  G. H A RD IN G
Of Ohio
F o r  V lee P re s id e n t 
C A LV IN  CO O LID G E
Of M a ssa c h u se tts
F o r  P re sid e n tia l E le c to rs : 
A L E X A N D E R  C H A G E R T Y  
Of E llsw o rth  
A L T O N  C. W H E E L E R
Of P a r is
F R A N K  B. M IL L E R
Of R ock land  
W ILL IA M  R. ROIX  
Of P re sq u e  Isle  
W ILFO R D  G. C H A P M A N  
Of P o rtla n d  
W ILL IS  T . E M M O N S  
O f Saco
F o r  R e p re se n ta tiv e  To C ongress 
W A L L A C E  H. W H IT E , JR.
Of L ew iston  i
F o r  G overnor
F R E D E R IC K  H. P A R K H U R S T
Of B angor
F o r  S ta te  A u d ito r  
RO Y L. W A R D W E L L
Of A u g u s ta
F o r  Ju d g e  of P ro b a te  
A D E L B E R T  L. M ILES
Of R ock land
F o r  S en a to r
R O D N E Y  I. T H O M P S O N
Of R ock land
F o r  C oun ty  A tto rn e y  
Z E L M A  M. D W IN A L
Of C am den
F o r  Cleric of C o u rts  
M ILTO N  M. G RIFFIN
Of R ock land
F o r  S heriff
R A Y M O N D  E. T H U R S T O N
Of U nion
F o r  C oun ty  C om m issioner 
G EO R G E  W. S T A R R E T T
Of W arren
F o r  R ep re se n ta tiv e s  
Camden, Hope and Washington—  
A. Victor Elmore of Camden.
South Thomaston, St. George, H u r­
ricane and Mussel Ridge— Granville N 
Bachelder of St. George.
Rockport, Warren and North H a ­
ven— L. True Spear of Rockport.
Cushing, 'Friendship, Matinicus, 
Criehavcn and Vinalhaven— Freeman 
L. Roberts of Vinalhaven.
Union, Appleton and Thomaston—  
Edward W. Peaslee of Thomaston. 
Rockland— W illiam O. Rogers.
ERVICE IS OUR SLOGAN.
AFETY IS OUR WATCHWORD. 
ECURITY TRUST CO. IS OUR NAME.
RESOURCES $2,800,000.00 
Rockland Vinalhaven Warren Union
FOR SALE
LUNCH ROOM
Doing a good business. 
Cheap if sold at once. Write,
“I. G,” This Office
36*06
WANTED
MACHINIST
on Singer and Wheeler- 
Wilson power machine. 
Apply in person.
J. B. PEARSON CO. 
Thomaston
I I. A. Gleason, Supt.
Lincoln,Beach & Kingston Sts.
BOSTON, M ASS.
Courteous treatment of 
quests,excellent dining room 
service, convenient location 
and reasonable rates.' Our 
descriptiveandhistoric book­
let G mailed on request. 
Room rates from $1.50 up.
JAMES G. 11ICKEY, Mgr.
A R T I S T  IS P R E S I D E N T
Charles Dana Gibson Heads Village 
Improvement At Dark Harbor.
At tin- a n n u a l  m eetin g  of (he D ark  
H a rb o r  V illage Im p ro v em en t society , 
C h a rle s  D ana GINbon, th e  well know n 
a r t i s t  and  o w n er of L ife, w as e lected 
p res id e n t to  succeed  T heodore  F ro th -  
ingham  of R oston, M ass., fo rm erly  of 
P h ilad e lp h ia , P a ., who h as  held the 
oflice fo r se v e ra l y e a rs  and  g iven a 
good deal of tim e  and  Jhought. to  the  
w ork. M iss D orothy  F o rb e s  of Boston, 
M ass., su cceed s G eorge Lew is of B os­
ton, M ass., a s  Vice p res id en t, and  
G eorge T iffan y  of St. Louis, succeeds 
W illiam  Mills S cull as  se c re ta ry . D avid 
H. S m ith , p ro p rie to r  of th e  Isleshoro  
Inn. w as reelectpd  tre a su re r .  M iss 
F o rb es  w as elected  c h a irm a n  of the 
execu tive  co m m ittee  w hich  a lso  In­
cludes M rs. 1’-. o . B each of N ow York 
M rs. M aitlan d  A lex an d er a n d  M rs 
F ra n k  S. W illock of P ittsb u rg h , Pa.
T h e  o b jec t o f  th e  society  is to  “p re ­
serve  th e  n a tu ra l  b e a u tie s  o 
nelghborhod , to  secu re  needed im p ro v e­
m en ts  an d  to p rom ote  the h e a lth  and  
w ell-being  of th e  com m u n ity .” To 
th is  end th e  officers a re  glud of any  
su g g estio n s  from  m em bers. All rcsi 
d e n ts  an d  su m m er v isito rs  a re  e lig ib le 
to m em b ersh ip  and  tw o g en e ra l meet 
logs a re  held d u rin g  th e  season , one 
In Ju ly  and  one In A ugust.
ABOUT SUGAR
Present Prices Make Cuba a 
Land of More Than Fabu­
lous Riches.
T H E  N E W  UNION B A N K
Should Be Heartily Welcomed By
Farm Bureau Members, Says County 
# Agent Gowell.
T he F a rm  B ureau  m em b ers  in the  
n o r th e rn  p a r t  of K nox co u n ty  should 
very  h e a rt ily  w elcom e th e  new ban k , a 
b ran ch  of th e  S ecu rity  T ru s t  C om pany 
in Union. T h is  bank, a s  a  b ran ch  of a 
la rg e r bank , can  be of g re a t  se rv ice  to 
th e  fa rm e rs  if th ey  w ill ta k e  a d v a n ­
tag e  of it.
A b an k  is a  g rea t deal m ore th an  a 
p lace to d ep o sit m oney on a sav in g s  
acco u n t, o r a  p lace  to g e t checks 
ashed , a n d  i t  w ould p a y  a n y  fa rm er 
who does n o t u n d e rs ta n d  th e  function  
of th e  b a n k  to  call in and  see Mr. W il­
liam s th e  m an ag e r, in o rd e r  th a t  he 
m ay  learn  th e  m an y  w ays by  w hich hfc 
can  use th e  bank.
T he  b an k  officials h av e  v e ry  kindly  
offered th e  u se  of th e ir  p r iv a te  office 
fo r co n feren ces  w ith  fa rm ers , a n d  a r ­
ran g e m e n ts  can  be m ade w ith  him  to 
m eet them  th e re  w hen it  is n ecessary
Som e v e ry  im p o r ta n t  q u es tio n s  have 
a rise n  recen tly , so th a t  neg o tia tio n s  
p end ing  w h ereb y  th e  b a n k  will co ­
o p e ra te  w ith  th e  fa rm ers  in a  very  m a ­
te ria l w ay  fo r m u tu a l ad v a n ta g e . 
—F a rm  B u reau  Xew.s.
S u g ar, like  shoes, we once took for 
g ran te d . N o w  p ro cu r in g  enough  for 
th e  p re se rv in g  seaso n  m ay  be a p ro b ­
lem  un d  su g a r  " sp e ak  oasles"  a re  not 
uncom m on in lan d s  w h ere  th e  supp ly  
is ra tio n ed . W rit in g  to  th e  N ationa l 
G eo g rap h ic  S ociety , W illiam  Joseph  
S lio w a lte r  say s:
W ith  a  s u g a r  p ro d u ctio n  n ea rly  
doubled  an d  p rices m ore  th a n  q u a d ­
ru p led  s ince  1912, one can  read ily  see 
w hy  C u b a  is th e  w o rld ’s  Kl D orado  of 
1920, a n d  w hy s u g a r  is i ts  k ing. vTho 
im ag in a tio n  is a lm ost ov erp o w ered  In 
a t te m p tin g  to  co m p reh en d  th e  v ast 
. -p ro p o rtio n s  of th e  s u g a r  in d u s try  of 
th e  islan d  a s  it  e x is ts  th is  year.
T he  ca n e  p ro d u ced  is of such  t r e ­
m endous volum e th a t  a  procession  of 
bull te a m s  fo u r  a b re a s t,  reach in g  
a ro u tid  th e  e a rth , w ould  be req u ired  to 
m ove it. T h e  c ro p  w ould  suffice to 
build  a  so lid  w all a ro u n d  th e  e n tire  
tw o th o u sa n d  m iles of th e  islan d 's  
co a st- lin o  a s  high  a s  an  o rd in a ry  
d w elling  house a n d  th ick  enough  for a 
file of fo u r  m en to w alk  a b re a s t  on it.
T he  su g a r  e x tra c te d  from  th is  can e  
would load  a  fleet of s te a m e rs  reach in g  
from  H a v a n a  to  N ew  Y ork , w ith  a sh ip  
for ev ery  m ile of th e  tw elve  h u n d red  
th a t  s tr e tc h  be tw een  th e  tw o po rts . 
T h e  g re a t  p y ram id  of C heops, befo re  
w hose a w e -in sp irin g  p ro p o rtio n s  m il­
lions of people h a v e  s tood  a n d  gazed  
in o p en -m o u th ed  a m azem en t, rem ains , 
a f te r  five th o u sa n d  y e a rs ,  u n riv a led  a s  
a  m o n u m en tal p ile ; b u t  C u b a 's  s u g a r  
o u tp u t t ills  y e a r  w ou ld  m ak e  tw o  p y ra ­
m ids, each  out b asin g  a n d  o v erto p p in g  
Cheops.
T h e  w ea lth  th e  o u tg o in g  s u g a r  c rop  
b r in g s  in is no t less re m a rk a b le  in its  
p ro p o rtio n s . F o u r  h u n d red  d o lla rs  ou t 
of a  sin g le  c ro p  fo r  ev e ry  h u m an  b e in g  
w ho liyes  on th e  island;—a  sum  a lm o st 
a s  g re a t  a s  th e  p e r  c a p ita  w ea lth  p ro ­
duced  by  a ll th e  fa rm s, a ll th e  fa c to r ­
ies, a n d  all th e  m in es  of th e  U nited 
S ta te s .
W h a t w onder, th en , t h a t  C u b a  to d ay , 
is a  land  of gold a n d  gem s, r ic h e r  th an  
M idas ev e r  w as, c o n v e rtin g  C roesus, 
by  c o n tra s t,  in to  a  b eg g a r!
S u g a r -c a n e  is g row n by  th re e  c la s s ­
es r»f p la n te rs  in C uba. P e rh a p s  th e  
m a jo r  p a r t  of th e  c ro p  is g ro w n  by 
sh a re  fa rm ers , o r  "co lonas,"  a s  th ey  
a re  called . T h e  o w n e rs  of th e  s u g a r-  
m ills fu rn ish  th em  w ith  a  g iven  n u m ­
b e r of a c re s  of land  to  p la n t  a n d  give 
th em  an  a g re e d  sh a re  of th e  su g a r 
th ey  produce.
T h e  n e x t c la s s  is com posed  of th e
M A Y  K E E P  JO BS
Post Office Employes Affected by Re­
tirement Act to W ork Two Years 
Longer.
A ch an g e  in th e  a p p lic a tio n  of the 
P o stal R e tirem en t A ct o f  M ay 22, h as  
been m ade an d  w as re c e n tly  received 
by P o s tm a s te r  D onohue a t  th e  local 
jfostofilce. P o s ta l em ployes, who 
would h ave  been a u to m a tic a lly  re tire d  
on pension  w ithou t q u a lif ica tio n  or a p ­
peal, m ay  now apply  for re te n tio n  for 
a period  of a t  least tw o  m o re  y e a rs  if 
th ey  so desire . T h e  rev e rsa l of the 
o rig in a l o rd e r  quo tes S ec tio n  six  of the  
a c t  of M ay 22, w hich s a y s , in p a r t :  
" T h a t  if, by reason  of h is  o r  her 
•fficiency and  w illin g n ess  to  rem a in  in 
lie Civil S erv ice  of th e  U n ited  S ta te s , 
he c o n tin u a n c e  of su ch  em ployes 
th ere in  w ould lie a d v a n ta g e o u s  to  the 
pub lic  se rv ice , such em ploye  m ay  bo 
e ta in ed  fo r a  term  not ex ceed in g  two 
y e a rs  upon ap p ro v a l a n d  certifica tio n  
of th e  civil se rv ice  com m ission .
Y our ta x e s  a re  due. In te r e s t  com ­
m ences Aug. 1st. 84-92
Swan-Russell Hats
WORN BY WELL-DRESSED MEN
lan d -o w n in g  fan n e rs ,  w ho a m w  tlie lr  
o v a  can e  an d  h av e  It a ro u n d  on 
sh a re s , a f te r  th e  fash ion  of th e  ru ra l 
a rls t-m il l.  T he  rem a in d e r  of th e  cane 
is m o w n  by  th e  o w n ers  of th e  m ills 
them selv es . A t Some c e n tra ls  th e  “ad 
m in is tra tio n ” ratio , ns th a t  q rn v n  u n ­
d e r "ce n tra l"  m an a g e m en t is known, 
a m o u n ts  trt on ly  I tier c en t of th e  to ­
ta l:  u t o th e rs  It a tn o u n tlS to  00 p e r ren t.
E v e n  th e  sh a re  fa rm er, a t  p re -w a rr  
prices, m ade m oney. A ccord ing  to 
“C uba  B efore  th e  W orld," th e  olflelul 
handbook of th e  R epub lic  a t  th e  1'iin- 
am a -P a e lf lc  E x p o sitio n , w hen su g a r  
w as se llin g  a t  2.02 c e n ts  a  pound, his 
sh a re  of th e  s u g a r  b ro u g h t him . oil thb 
b a s is  of tw elve  sa c k s  to  th e  acre , a  r e ­
tu rn  of fro m  $40 to $.',1 p er acre . The 
re tu rn  of th e  p la n te r  o w n in g  h is land  
w as from  $00 to $01 p e r ac re . W hen 
One rem em b ers  th a t  th e  s e ll i i*  p rice  of 
s u g a r  is from  fo u r to  six tim es  aft high 
in 1920 ns It w as then , th e  size  or I lie 
p e r-a c re  Incom e to d ay  Is ap p a re n t.
H ow  m uch n e t profit th e  can o - 
IJ ro w er rea p s  a t 192(1 p rices  is h a rd  to 
e s tim a te , bu t th a t  It Is large  will a p ­
p e a r  w hen the m eth o d s of n in o -g ro w ­
ing a re  s ta te d . To begin w ith , a f te r  
the  llrsl crop  thf- p la n te r  .docs not Imve 
to b o th e r  w ith  s e ed - tim e  fo r ab o u t ten 
years . T h e  soli is so  deep  and  so f e r ­
tile  th a t  one p la n tin g  p roduces ten  
h a rv e s ts . N e ith e r  does c u ltiv a tio n  
b o th er him  l it te r  th e  llrsl season , foi­
lin ' b lades s tr ip p e d  from  one c rop  form  
a  m ulch th a t  k eep s  th e  w eeds from  
co m p e tin g  w ith  th p  n ex t one.
T h in k  of the  p ro fits  th a t  th e  A m eri­
can  fa rm e r  w ould m ake  o u t o f corn If 
he could got ten  c ro p s  from  one p la n t ­
ing, an d  did n o t h av e  to  plow nine of 
them  a t  all to k eep  down th e  w eeds!
A n o th e r item  in th e  low co st of p ro ­
d u c in g  s u g a r  Is th e  c h eap n ess  of the  
m otive pow er. T h e  eano is  hau led  in 
o x -ca r ts . T h e  oxen  live from  six  to 
ten m o n th s  a  y e a r  on th e  b lades 
s tr ip p ed  from  th e  h a rv e s ted  s ta lk s , 
a n d  th e  rem a in d e r  of th e  y e a r  on  s u c ­
cu len t g u in e a -g ra s s .  T h in k  how p ro s­
p e ro u s  would he th e  A m erican  fa rm er  
if lie could have a n im a l m otive pow er 
req u ir in g  not a pound or g ra in  lo feed 
I t!"  >.
THE
NEW LINDSEY HOUSE
THE HOME
COR. M A IN  8l L IN D S E Y  STS., R O C KLAN D
F. L. EATON
M A N A G E R
Is do ino business as conducted by M rs. M oor 
C loan rooms and easy bods. Low  rates by 
day or week. P u b lic  te lephone.
GEORGE W. FOSTER
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M
U N IV E R S A L  C O R D
A su p e r s tu rd y  oversizo 
Cord T ire th a t  es tab lish es  
a new  s ta n d a rd  fo r s u ­
prem e d u rab ility  and  f re e ­
dom  from  skidding .
N um erous com parative 
te s ts  have p roved  th a t  
M ichelin U niversal Cords 
aro u n su rp a sse d  for froc- 
dom from  b lo w -o u ts  and 
for easy -rid ing  q ua lities. 
Como in and  see Ihmn.
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 Main Street Rockland Telephone 511
T R Y IN G  TO  AID T H E M
Ex-Service Men Entitled To Benefits
Of Which They Should Not Remain
Ignorant.
Unf> of tho  in te re s tin g  a d d re sse s  
d elivered  befo re  tho  second a n n u a l 
conven tion  of th e  M aine D ep artm en t 
of th e  A m erican  Legion, w as th a t  of 
H arry  B u rlin g am e, a fo rm er A. R. F . 
m an, in c h a rg e  of the  N ew  R ag lan d  
Division of tho B u reau  of W ar In su r -  
anee. Mr. B u rlin g am e is a c h a r te r  
m em ber of tho G eorge W ash in g to n  
Post, th e  first p o s t of th e  Legion e s ­
tab lish ed  in tills  co u n try .
l ie  sa id  th a t  th e  D irec to r of th e  B u­
reau . Co. K. G. C h o lm eley-Jones, w ho 
is a lso  an  A. R. F. officer, Is a n x io u s  
to sen th a t every  m an w ho w as 
physically  h arm ed  by h is p a rtic ip a tio n  
in th e  w a r  is a w a re  of th e  fac t th a t  
th e  g o v e rn m en t will g r a n t  him  free  
m edical and  ho sp ita l tre a tm e n t, an d , 
in add ition , th ere to , pay him c o m p en ­
sa tio n  for Ids se rv ice  d isab ility , so 
long a s  such  d isa b ility  ex ists . If he be 
to ta lly  o r tem p o rarily  disabled  he is e n ­
tit led  to a s  high a s  $80 p e r m onth  so 
long a s  th is  ra t in g  is g iven  to  h im ; 
if lie h ave  depen d en ts , as  wife, c h il­
d ren , m o th e r o r fa th e r, he is a llow ed  
e x tra , o r ad d itio n a l com pensa tion  fo r 
them .
Should  the d isa b ility  \  he to ta l a n d  
p e rm a n e n t th e  ex -se rv ice  m an Is e n ­
titled  to $100 p e r m onth  for life. T he 
G o v ern m en t m a in ta in s  h o sp ita ls  a ll  
over th e  c o u n try  f«»r tho t re a tm e n t of. 
its d isab led  v e te ran s, and  every  effo rt 
is m ade  by  the D irector to  give each  
m an, d isab led  by reaso n  of th e ir  s e r ­
vice. a  sq u a re  deal. T h e  v a s t  n u m b er 
of m en w ho a re  receiv ing  co m p en sa ­
tion fo r d isa b ility  a tte s ts  to th e  effi­
c iency of tho w ork ing  of th e  B u re a u  
a s  it ca tc h e s  up  w ith  the trem en d o u s 
task  involved in h a n d lin g  th is  g ig an tic  . 
b usiness, and  th o se  cases  w hich a ro  
still u n ad ju s ted , a re  receiv ing  a t t e n ­
tion.
A ny m an, sa id  Mr. B urlingam e, w ho 
believe,s th a t  hr* is su ffe rin g  from  a  
se rv ice  d isa b ility  ow es to h im self, a n d  
h is folks, to tak e  m ea su res  y o p ro te c t 
h im se lf and  them . H e shou ld  u n h e s i­
ta tin g ly  file a  cla im  for com pensa tion , 
and  be exam ined  by  a phy sic ian  of th e  
U nited  S ta te s  Pub lic  H ea lth  Serv ice . 
If he be ton p e r c en t d isab led , and  can  
tra c e  th is  d isa b ility  to h is  m H itary  s e r ­
vice, lie is en title d  to co m pensa tion  fo r 
th e  d u ra tio n  of su ch  d isab ility . I t  is 
no t a  m a tte r  of ch a rity , th is  m edical 
ca re  and  a tte n tio n  and  com pensa tion , 
sa id  tin* B u re a u 's  rep re se n ta tiv e , h u t 
it is a m a tte r  of r ig h t  and  ju s t ic e  t h a t  
the  g overnm ent, th ro u g h  th e  B ureau  
of W ar Bisk In su ran ce , sh ou ld  leave 
no s to n e  u n tu rn e d  to m ake  each  d is ­
abled  m an know  th a t  he is being 
show n every  a tte n tio n  w hich C ongress 
h a s  a u th o rized  the B ureau  to ex tend . 
W hy, co n tinued  he, even  th e  tee th  of 
th e  m en m ay  now receive a tte n tio n . 
Should any  e x -se rv ice  m an  now be 
aide  to tra c e  a d isa b ility  to  h is  m olars, 
he m ay file a  c la im  Tqt com pensa tion , 
and  h ave  his tee th  exam ined  and  t r e a t -
ed, free Of CXI ense to him , a n d  th is
w ork  is done 1y a  local d ■ntlst.
W ith egard to the v ita lly  im p o rta n t
su b je c t i f W ar Bisk In su n nee th e  con -
volition m onth •rs w ere  a d vised  th a t
th e re  is no n r n is tic e  w ith  d ea th , a n d
th a t  th e liklilx )od of to ta l a n d  perm it -
n e n t d is ild lity is fstill pro sen t, a g a in s t
c ith e r  ol w hirl O overnm o n t W a r  R isk
In su ra  n< e affoi Is p ro tec tio n . T he  F e d -
oral Gov ernnx nt is ex te n d in g  to its
fo rm er sprviet m en, and to th e  m en
now  en listed , 
p ro tee tio
an  o p p o rtu n ity  to se- 
i fo r th em selv es  ancl 
a t  tin* m ost reaso n ab le
cure  
th e ir  fm 
and  lib eral term s.
. To those  who, th ro u g h  Ignorance  or 
care lessn ess , h ave  d eprived  th e  hom e- 
fo lk s  in peace tim es  of th e  p ro te c tio n  
th ey  c a rried  for them  in w a r  tim es, by  
o m ittin g  to keep  up  th e ir  in su ran ce, it 
w as poin ted  o u t th a t  a ll  t h a t  is n e c ­
e s sa ry  is to s ign  a b rie f  s ta te m e n t a s  
to the  condition  of th e ir  h ea lth , a n d  
p ay  tw o prem ium s, one fo r th e  m o n th  
follow ing th e ir  la s t  pay m en t, an d  one 
for th e  m onth  o f re in s ta te m e n t. If ho 
h as  to d ro p  ids $10,000 j in o u n t  he m ay  
do so. It is only n ecessa ry  to r e in s ta te  
th e  a m o u n t to be ca rried .
In fo rm a tio n  on  an y  of th ese  im p o r t­
an t su b je c ts  m ay be secured  from  tho 
co m m an d er fif tho  n e a re s t  P o s t of th e  
A m erican  Legion, o r hom e se rv ice  se c ­
tion of th e  Bed C ross, o r upon  in q u iry  
a t  tile office of C a p ta in  M ax S to d d ard . 
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O akland Park
THE PARK THAT ABOUNDS IN NATURAL 
SCENERY AND RESTFUL QUIETUDE
LOBSTER LUNCHES SERVED IN A COOL CLEAN 
DINING ROOM
BAND CONCERT W EDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS
DANCES MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
With the Best Music in the State
ALL ENTRANCES TO THE PARK FREE TO TI IE PUBLIC
K n o x  C ounty E lec tr ic  Co.
T h o se  sm all a ils  In T h e  C ourier - 
G nzi'tte  a ro  re a d  by everybody. T h a t  
Is w hy they  a ro  so p o p u lar  a n d  effec­
tive.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
W hateve r y o u r o ccu pa tion  m ay bo and ho w ­
ever crowded y o u r hours  w ith  a f fa irs , do txM 
fa l l  to  secure « t k'Uftt a few  m in u tes  every day 
fo r  n  f n i  laucut o f  y o u r  In n e r f i fe  w ith  •  bM
o f poetry. — C harles  E l io t  N orto n .
GO W H E R E  G LO R Y W A IT S  T H E E
Co where g lo ry  w a its  thee.
H ut , w h ile fam e elutes th ree.
O S till 1o iuc inher me !
W ill •it t lie pra ise  thou inoetest
To th in e  c.a r  Is sweetest,
O then iremember m e !
O 'h i i  m ay press thee.
re r f r ie n d s  caress thee—
ah the j«i> s  th a t bless thee,
nee te r fa r  m ay Imj ;
B u t when fr ie n d s  are  nearest,
A n d Will'll Joys a ro  dearest.
O then rem em ber me 1
W in i l l  a t «»ve th ou  revest
B y Uie DOi r  thou Invest.O then rem em ber me 1
T h in k , w hen homo re tu rn in g .
B rin :h t we’ re seen i t  b u ru in g .
th us rem em ber m o !
n r t inner closes,
M hi •u th in e eye reposes
T h in k  of he r 
H e r who m ud 
O then rein
lin g e r in g  roses, 
so loved by thee.
vvin* Move them , 
th i'o  love th e m ; 
tuber me 1
W hen a ro u n d  tho dyliig 
A utum n leaves a re  lying,
U tlieu  rem em ber m e !
And a t n ig h t when gaz ing  
On the ga y  h e a rth  b la z ing ,
O s t i l l  rem um ber m e !
Then sho u ld  m usic , s te a ling  |
A l l  (he  sea l o f  fe e lin g .
T o  th y  h e a r t ap pea ling .
D ra w  ouu te a r  fro m  thee -  
Then le t m em ory b r in g  thee 
S tra in s  1 used to s i ng thee- -  
O then rem em ber m e !
r-TUouw Mcoro,
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T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
R o rk ln n d , M aine , .Tuly 31. 1020 
P e rso n a lly  appeared N e ll 8 . T e rry  n h o  on 
oath declares th a t he Is pressman In the office 
o f  the R ockland r iib lls h in fc  C o , and th a t o f 
th e  Issue o f  The C ourie r-O n rot to o f Ju ly  2‘.*. 
1920, th e re  was p r in te d  a to ta l o f  5.841 copies 
B e fo re  me, F R A N K  R. M IL L E R .
N o ta ry  Public.
R E P U B L IC A N  G E T -T O G E T H E R
T h e  R ep u b lican  m ass  m ee tin g  a t  
O ak land  P n rk  F rid a y . Aug. f>, w ill not 
on ly  give th e  v o te rs  n ch an ce  to moot 
th e  c a n d id a te  fo r go v ern o r and  c o n ­
g ressm an  and  to  h ea r o th e r  prom inen t 
sp eak e rs , h u t w ill a lso  se rv e  ns a so rt 
o f c o u n ty  ho lid ay  to  w hich  everybody 
ia  inv ited , irre sp e c tiv e  of p a rty . Col. 
P a rk liu rs t ,  C ongressm an  W h ite , S ta te  
C h a irm an  H am , M rs Gtly P. G an n e tt 
an d  M iss E d w ard s  w ill a rr iv e  a b o u t 10 
a . m. an d  w ill be g lad  to  m oot all m en 
an d  w om en w ho a re  in te re s te d  in S ta te  
an d  N a tio n a l politics. A b a n d  will hr* 
p resen t, and  a t  12.30 th e re  will lie 
opened a  c lam  an d  fish bake. H ot 
coffee w ill a lso  lie se rv ed  free. The* 
sp e ak in g  b eg in s  a b o u t 1 o ’clock. T he 
m ee tin g  w ill be hold ra in  or sh ine, a s  
th e  pavilion  can  he used if th e  w e a th e r  
is no t su ita b le  for an  o u td o o r g a th e r in g .
CAPTURE AND ESC A PE
Benjamin Payson, Insane Patient, Recaptured In Warren 
—Escapes From Prison In Limousine.
IN HISTO RIC C H U R C H E S
T he am b itio u s  purposfc to  ktjep a live 
a n  in te re s t  in h is to r ic  bu ild in g s  is 
w arm ly  to be com m ended. In those 
d ay s  of th e  au tom obile  th e re  should 
be la rg e r  au d ien ces  each  y e a r  in a t-  
ten a n c e  on th e  a n n u a l se rv ice  held in 
th e  old G erm an  ch u rch  a t  W aldoboro, 
and  in th e  Old C hurch  on th e  I li ll  a t  
T h o m asto n . Aug. 8 is th e  d a te  of the  
la t te r  se rv ice , th e  a d d re ss  to  he d e ­
livered  by  H o w ard  C. M oody, an  ab le  
a tto rn e y  of th a t  tow n, w ho saw  s e r ­
v ice  O v erseas  an d  w ill sp eak  upon a 
p a tr io tic  topic , “T he  H e rita g e  of F re e ­
dom .” T he serv ice  w ill he held a t  3 
o ’clock In th e  a fte rn o o n , th u s  not c o n ­
flic ting  w ith  se rv ices  in o th e r  p a r ts  of 
th e  co un ty . T h e  tow n of B risto l is a n ­
o th e r  n e a rb y  co m m u n ity  th a t  is p roud 
in  th e  p o ssession  of th e  Old W alpole  
C h u rch , e rec ted  in 1772 a n d  re ta in e d  in 
i ts  o rig in a l form , and  m ak es a p o in t of 
h o ld ing  specia l a fte rn o o n  serv ices  in 
i t  ev ery  S u n d ay  elu ting  Ju ly  and  
A u g u st. On th e  final S u n d ay  of 
A u g u s t it  w ill be m ad e  an  a ll-d a y  
m ee tin g  such  a s  used  to  be held in th a t  
c h u rc h  in o lden d ay s , ev e ry b o d y  being  
in v ited  to a tte n d  an d  b r in g  lunch  fo r a  
p icn ic  d in n er. S p e a k e rs  of no te  su p p ly  
th e  p u lp it  for th ese  occasions. Rev. M r. 
R o u n d s of th e  R ock lan d  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
c h u rc h  b e in g  th e  sp e ak e r  tom orrow .
B en jam in  P ayson  w ho w as co m m it­
ted to  th e  S ta te  H o sp ita l in Bangor 
sev era l w eeks ago, an d  w ho h a s  tw ice 
m ade  h is  escape  fro m  th a t  In s titu tio n  
w as re c a p tu re d  las t n ig h t a t  F ran k  
P e rcy 's  c a m p  on th e  G eorges R iver 
in W arren . H e h ad  h e rn  w o rk in g  on 
a  fa rm  a t  V au g h n ’s N eck th e  p ast 
week, he .said. Mr. P e rcy  tu rn e d  the 
p a tie n t  over to C o n s tab le  TV. H . Rob 
Jnson of W a rre n  w ho b ro u g h t h im  to 
tills  c ity  la te  la s t  n ig h t. P a v sn n  is 
now  a t  th e  police s ta tio n , p en d in g  th e  
a rr iv a l  of S ta te  H o sp ita l officials.
An O verland  au to m o b ile  *uvned by 
Or. L. F. N ocfis  of th e  h o sp ita l staff, 
is supposed  to h av e  been  used  by  
P avson  in m ak in g  h is  e scap e  J u ly  10. 
P ay so n  told C o n stab le  R obinson th a t 
he did not tak e  th e  ca r. hu t th e  local 
a u th o r i tie s  do not c re d it  h is  s to ry  ns 
th e  c a r  w as found la s t S a tu rd a y  n ea r 
th e  hom e o f o ne  of P ay  so n ’s  re la tiv e s  
on th e  o u tsk ir ts  of R ockland.
P ay so n  a p p e a rs  to  b e  ra tio n a l 
enough  a t  tim es, a n d  “ flighty" a t 
o th ers . H e to ld  th e  officers a t the  
s ta tio n  tyst n ig h t  th a t ho w as s u p e r ­
v iso r of th e  h o sp ita l in a fo rm er g e n ­
era tio n . Ho a lso  told th em  th a t  ho 
sh ou ld  n o t s ta y  th ere , if they c a rried  
him  back . H is p re se n t m en ta l co n ­
d ition  is sa id  to  bo duo to  an  acciden t
AS T O  “ M ICK1E”
N u m e ro u s  in q u irie s  th a t  com e to  th is  
office re g a rd in g  th e  w h e re a b o u ts  of i ts  
p o p u la r  young  a s s is ta n t ,  “M ickie,” m ay  
be  an sw ered  by  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  
d u r in g  th e  v a c a tio n  seaso n  th a t  a m ­
b itio u s  g e n tlem an  h a s  been  a llow ed  to  
en jo y  th e  re la x a tio n  to  w hich  u n c e a s ­
in g  d evo tion  to  h is  em p lo y ers  of r ig h t  
en title d  h im . W h en  th e  a t t r a c t io n s  
of th e  b e a u tifu l Sum m er o u t-o f-d o o rs  
no  lo n g er a p p e a l to h im  (a lread y  he is 
ex h ib itin g  a n x ie ty  to  “g e t on to  h is  job ,” 
a s  h e  ex p resses  it,)  liis  m an y  frien d s  
an d  a d m ire rs  m ay  ex p ec t ag a in  to 
h e a r  from  him  w ith  rea so n a b le  ref 
la r i ty . Once o r tw ice  he h a s  dropped  
in  to  d e liv er a  m essag e  th a t  s a t  upon 
h is  m ind, n o tab ly  t h a t  b it  of w isdom  
u t te re d  in T h u rs d a y ’s issu e  re la tiv e  to 
m a il o rd er h ouses. “T h e  m ail o rd er 
firm s a in t  g o t  m oney enough  to  b uy  
a d v e rtis in g  sp ace  in o u r p a p e r,” he 
sa id  in  conclusion . M ickie  k n ow s th e  
po licy  of T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte . Only 
th e  o th e r  d ay  i t  dec lined  a  $150 o rd er 
fo r  a d v e rtis in g  sp ace  s e n t  by  a  m ail 
o rd e r  house. H om e p a p e r ’s  space  for 
th e  hom e m erc h a n t is i ts  p la tfo rm .
T H A T  H E A L T H  M E E T IN G
A n n o u n cem en ts  h av e  been  m ad e  of 
a  m eetin g  to  he held  S u n d a y  ev en in g  
a t  th e  U n iv e rsa lis t  c h u rch , in conn 
tio n  w ith  th e  in s ta lla tio n  in K nox 
c o u n ty  of th e  w o rk  o f th e  P u b lic  
H e a lth  D e p a rtm e n t. I t lias been  d e ­
c ided  th a t  in th e  m id s t of th e  su m m er 
v a ca tio n  seaso n  th e  d ifficu lty  of g e t 
t in g  to g e th e r  tlie k ind  of an  au d ien ce  
d esired , m ak e s  it p re fe rab le  to  hold the 
m ee tin g  a t  a la te r  d a te , a n d  no tice  is 
h ereb y  g iv en  to th a t  effect. M iss 
C haplin , th e  p ub lic  h e a lth  n u rse , is e x ­
p ec ted  to  a rr iv e  on th e  scene  of h er 
lab o rs  tod ay . As she  w ill go im m ed i­
a te ly  a b o u t tiie  b u s in ess  of h e r  office, 
the. peopki of th e  c o u n ty  w ill g r a d u ­
a lly  com e to  h av e  p e rso n a l know ledge 
o f w h a t  th e  se rv ice  is to m ean, so th a t  
th e  fo rm a tio n  a t  a  la te r  d a te  of th e  
c o u n ty  a sso c ia tio n  w ill be e a sy  t 
b r in g  ab o u t. O u r rea d e rs  w ill be k ep t 
d u ly  in fo rm ed  of th e  p ro g re s s  of th is  
h ig h ly  d e s ira b le  w ork .
T H O S E  A R O O S T O O K E R S
P re sq u e  Isle  is a n o th e r  of th e  e n te r ­
p r is in g  to w n s th a t  is o rg an iz in g  to  
c e le b ra te  w ith  a  M ain e  C en ten n ia l 
W eek , w h ich  it h a s  set fo r  S ep t. 5-10 
an d  is lay ing  o u t a  p ro g ra m  in th e  e n ­
th u s ia s tic  m a n n e r  w ith  w h ich  th e  
A roostook  people go  f a t  a ll su ch  m a t ­
te r s .  T h e  d a te s  co incide w ith  th o se  of 
th e  N o rth e rn  A roostook F a i r  an d  a l ­
to g e th e r  th e  occasion  is likely to  a t ­
tra c t  v is ito rs  even  from  long d is ta n c es . 
T h e  c o m m ittee  is se n d in g  o u t h u n ­
d red s  of in v ita tio n s  to  all p a r ts  of the  
c o u n try  a n d  w ill give every  v is ito r  a 
royu l welcom e. I t is th e  w ay  th e  
A roostook fo lk s  a lw a y s  do.
HA RD IN G  ALL RIG H T
H a rd in g  is 
viglit Am erica 
th ro u g h . Tin 
pub lic  lift* tod 
typ ifies tlie spj
[)f lie
hood, ii 
people, til
kuo
know*:
m e a ts
s tro n g , clean , fo rth -  
J1 e is  A m erican  c le a r  
• is p e rh a p s  no m an  in 
/  w ho  more; th o ro u g h ly  
it of t ru e  A m erican ism , 
il, a  to ile r  fro m  boy- 
th e  g r e a t  m ass  of th e  
itTfl, th e  to ilers, a s  well 
of th e  c o u n try . l ie  
i ds an d  th e ir  req u ire*
to h is  sp ine, cau sed  by  a  fall w hen he 
w as a  boy.
C oncea ling  h im se lf  in the  re a r  of a 
lim ousine w hich  h ad  been  in th e  S ta te  
P riso n  rep o s ito ry  fo r  rep a irs , Convict 
Joseph  H en ry  m ad e  h is  escape  from  
th e  p rison  y a rd  T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  
and w as s till a t  la rg e  w hen th is  p a p e r 
w en t to p ress .
T he  ra y s  o f th e  descen d in g  sun  r e ­
vealed  th e  fu g itiv e  to  th e  g a te m a n  as  
th e  au to m o b ile  w as m ak in g  the W ad s­
w o rth  s tre e t  tu rn . T he c a r  w as 
p ro m p tly  s to p p ed  a t  th e  g u a rd ’s co m ­
m and, b u t th e  c o n v ic t succeeded in 
m ak in g  h is  w ay  to  th e  woods. T he 
a la rm  w a s  sounded  a n d  a  sy s te m a tic  
search  begun. N o tices h ave  a lso  been 
sen t a ll o v er th e  S ta te .
H e n ry  is sa id  to  h av e  cs aped  from  
a p e n ite n tia ry  in a n o th e r  S ta te . L ast 
N ovem ber ho w as c o m m itted  to th e  
T h o m asto n  p riso n  fo r  b reak in g , e n ­
te r in g  and  larceny , w ith  a sen ten ce  of 
not m ore  th an  e ig h t n o r less th a n  four
A t th e  tim e of h is  escape  he w ore 
ov era lls  a n d  a s tr ip e d  frock, b u t is b e ­
lieved to h av e  b een  w ith o u t h a t  or 
cap. TP' is 5 foot 8% inches tall, m e­
dium  buWt, w e ig h s  a b o u t 152 pounds, 
a n d  is difrk eom plexlo tied . Tie h a s  a  
s c a r  on th e  back  of h is  left th u m b  and  
a la rg e  s e a r  on th e  back  of h is  neck  
n e a r  h is  r ig h t  ear.
CAMDEN ATLANTIC
G rorgp  R. G ard n e r, a fo rm er p rlncl 
pal o f  C am den H ig h  School, lia s  r e ­
s igned  a s  p rin c ip a l of B ru n sw ick  H igh  
to  a c ce p t a  position  a s  su p e rin te n d e n t 
of th e  schoo ls in th e  union of L isbon, 
F ra n co n ia , E asto n , L ym an , L an d aff an d  
S u g a r  H ill, N. H.
M is Alice L ong of B rooklyn , N . Y„ 
Is a g u e s t a t th e  S ta h l co ttag e .
F re d e r ick  D w lnall of th e  T a lb o t in ­
s u ra n c e  ag en cy  h a s  p u rch a se d  the! 
F ra n k  H an d ley  house.
.Tames L eg en d re  and  fam ily  of N ew  
M e a n s  h av e  opened th e ir  c o tta g e  fo r 
tiie  su m m er.
M r. an d  M rs. C h a rle s  D. T hom pson 
of J e rs e y  C ity  h av e  a rr iv e d  in to w n  for 
th e  sum m er.
F ra n k  G ilm ore le ft th is  week for 
B oston  to  a ccep t a p o sition  w ith  the 
A b e n a th y  C o n s tru c tio n  Co.
A t th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  Knox 
W oolen Co. W ed n esd ay  th e  follow ing 
oitlcers w ere  e lec ted : P resid en t,
Jo sep h  W . B ow ers: tre a s u re r ,  C. W ilkes 
B ab b ; a s s is ta n t  t re a s u re r ,  G eorge 'A. 
B abb ; c lerk , Jo h n  F. C oom bs; d i re c t ­
ors, .1. W . B ow ers, R. .1. A ndrew s, F. 
W . A dam s, U . E . L each , C. W. Babb, 
G eorge A. B ab b  an d  C h arle s  C. W ood.
"S tro l le r” in th e  P o r tla n d  E v en in g  
E x p re ss  p r in ts  th e  fo llow ing : A fter
C y ru s  H K . C u rtis  th e  donor of the  
K o tz sch m a r  o rg an  in C ity  H all, h ad  
s u rp r ise d  h is  f r ie n d s  by  p lay in g  the 
in s tru m e n t a t  a  rec e n t co n cert, Dr. 
Irv in g  M organ th e  m u n ic ip a l o rg an is t 
c o n g ra tu la te d  him . "I had  no idea  you 
p lay ed  so well, M r. C u rtis ,” sa id  Dr. 
M organ. "Oil. I 'v e  a lw a y s  h ad  a  p a s ­
s ion  for th e  o rg an ,"  rep lied  th e  g re a t  
p u b lish e r, "I be lieve  if I h ad  s tu c k  to 
it, I would h a v e  m ad e  a  c ra c k e r ja c k  
p layer."
Climate and Longevity.
T h e  gen e ra l d e a th - ra te  is found to 
Increase w ith  r is in g  te m p e ra tu re  and 
to d im in ish  w ith  a fa llin g  th erm o m ­
e ter. T h ese  conc lusions a re  a resu lt 
o f a  s tu d y  of a b o u t 400,000 d e a th s  in 
N ew  Y ork in connection  w iili the  
w e a th e r  on th e  day  of th e  d e a th . The 
p ec u lia ritie s  seem  to  apply  to all se a ­
sons. V arie ty , a s  in E ng lish  o r Ca­
n ad ian  w e a th e r . Is h e a lth fu l  and  s tim ­
u lating . and  it is believed  th a t  some 
v a ria b ility  Is n s  e sse n tia l a s  p roper 
hum id ity .
M rs. S a ra h  M„ w ife  of W illiam  H . 
B u rn s , d ied  su d d en ly  W ednesday  a t 
h e r  hom e in A tlan tic . M rs. B u rn s  h ad  
not been  well fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs . T h a t  
m o rn in g  she p re p a re d  an  e a rly  b r e a k ­
fa s t  for h e r  h u sb a n d , an d  w a s  a p p a r ­
e n tly  a s  well a s  u su a l w hen  h e  left for 
h is  w o rk  of lo b ste r  fishing a t  4 a . m„ 
b u t  w hen  ho r e tu rn e d  hom e In the 
a fte rn o o n  sh e  w as dead . F u n e ra l s e r ­
v ices w ere  held  T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n , 
a n d  b u r ia l  w a s  In Rose H ill cem e tery .
M rs. A. O. G ro ss  of D eer Isle  w a s  
called  to  A tlan tic  by  th e  d e a th  of h e r 
m other, th e  la te  M rs. B urns.
M r. an d  M rs. A lfred  Jo y ce  of P o r t ­
lan d  a re  v is i tin g  w ith  M rs. E d ith  
S tap le s  a t  th e  P o in c ian n a .
F ra n k  B rid g es  lias  re tu rn e d  to 
S w an ’s  I s la n d  a n d  is now  o p e ra tin g  
th e  fish s ta n d  fo rm e rly  co n d u c ted  by 
S ta n le y  & Joyce.
A  sch o o n er lad en  w ith  la th s  h as  been  
in Old H a rb o r  su p p ly in g  th e  f ish e r­
m en w ith  m a te ria l  fo r  lo b ste r  tra p s .
Jo sep h  F . Gilece. re p re se n tin g  th e  
N a tio n a l B o ard  of U n d e rw rite rs , w as 
h e re  th is  w eek  on b u sin ess .
R a p h ia  S m ith  a n d  fam ily  h ave  
m oved in to  th e  S ta n le y  bungalow , o p ­
p o s ite  Jo h n  K e n t’s  a t  Old H arb o r.
G eorge C a r te r  w a s  a  v is i to r  in tow n  
T u esd ay .
S e th  Jo y ce  c a u g h t a  fine se a  salm on 
w hile  h a u lin g  tra w ls .
T h e  M unzeils  a re  a t  th e i r  c o tta g e  a t  
L aw so n ’s  B each , fo r  th e  sum m er.
H aro ld  H a r t  h a s  a  n e w  u p - to - th e  
m in u te  F o rd  c a r.
Mr. a n d  M rs. L. I. T ra sk  of B rew er 
cam e to d ay  fro m  C ra n b e rry  Isle  w ith  
M r. a n d  M rs. S p ru lin g  an d  called  a t 
E d g a r  T ra sk 's .
H o w a rd  R. R ich  h a s  a rr iv e d  a t  th e  
R ich  co ttag e .
M rs. E le an o r V an  H o rn  h as  been 
h a v in g  a n  ice c re a m  a n d  cak e  sa lo  a t 
S easid e  ha ll th is  w eek.
Not a Matter of Flavor.
One w ho ev id en tly  sp a ak s  from  ex 
p e rien ce  sa y s  n g ir l’s su rp r ise  in get­
tin g  h e r  firs t k iss  is to  fin'd th a t  th ere  
Is no ta s te  to  it. T a s te , in d eed ! The 
pain to is p ro p erly  num b a t  such  an  im 
p ac t. A k iss  isn 't  a  m a tte r  of flavor. 
If  it w ere , th e  Lord  know s th e re  a re  
on ions enough. W h ere  th e re  a re  th rill  
tick le, th rob , t lt il la tio n  and  trem ors, 
w ho in th e  m isch ie f  can  th in k  of ta s te ?  
—L ouisville  L yre.
Screen Doors
20 per cent D iscount
$2.75 Door fo r .........................$2.20
$3.75 Door fo r .........................$3.00
$4.75 Door f o r .........................$3.80
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
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TO REN T—THIS COSY AND VERY ATTRACTIVE 
TEN ROOM FARM HOUSE AND GARAGE 
FOR TWO CARS.
THE WEEK IN REVIEW
Governor Coolidge's Notification
G o vernor C alv in  Cnolider* w as offi- 
lally  notified, on  th e  27th. of hi* 
n o m in a tio n  by th e  R epub lican  p a rty  
Vloe P re sid e n t, am i fo rm ally  a c ­
cep ted  th e  nom inn tfon  in h is  hom e 
of N o rth am p to n , in a speech  d e ­
livered  in th e  p resen ce  of m ore th an  
10,000 people. T h e  speech w as c h a r-  
c te rized  by th e  G o v ern o r’s  usua l 
or op a n d  felic ity  of ex pression , and  
ontn inert pnssaget* w hich  m igh t well 
>e co m m itted  to  m em ory  by  those  
rh o  sh a re  the  G o v ern o r’s  fa ith  in 
M a ssa c h u se tts  an d  in th e  na tio n . T he 
G overnor rev iew ed  terse ly  a n d  fu lly  
r.do rsed  th e  p rin c ip le s  fo rm u la ted  
in th e  R ep u b lican  p la tfo rm : and  h is  
speech , th o u g h  d iffe ren tly  p h rased , 
w as fu lly  in line w ith  th e  rec e n t d ec ­
la ra tio n s  of S e n a to r  H ard in g . 'The 
tw o m en will he co n g e n ia l ru n n in g  
m ates  in th e  ca m p a ig n : and , if e le c t- 
d, w ill be rea l a s  well a s  nom inal 
p a r tn e rs  in th e  G overnm ent.
W ill Not Be Drafted
W illiam  Je n n in g s  B ryan  f la tly  r e ­
fused  th e  P ro h ib itio n  n o m in a tio n  for 
P re s id e n t.— follow ing th e  exam ple  of 
S e n a to r  L a  F o lle tte  who, w ith  equal 
p o sitiveness. re fu se d  to a c t  a s  s ta n ­
d a rd  b e a re r  fo r th e  F a rm e r-L a b o r  
p a rty . In  h is  le t te r  of re fu sa l, M r. 
B ry an , w h ile  f ra n k ly  sa y in g  th a t  he 
d id no t know  fo r whom  he should  
vo te  th is  full, d ec la red  th a t  h e  e x ­
pec ted  to  rem a in  a  m em ber o f  the 
D em o cra tic  p a rty . If Mr. B ry an  hart 
been w illing  to  accep t the  n o m in a tio n  
fo r P re s id e n t, th e  Rev. W illiam  A. 
S u n d ay , p o p u larly  know n a s  “B illy  
S u n d ay ,” th ro u g h  his ev an g elistic  
cam p a ig n s, h ad  an n o u n ced  h is  w ill­
in g n ess  to  be h is  ru n n in g  m ute. Mr. 
B ry an ’s  re fu sa l w a s  n b i tte r  d isa p ­
p o in tm en t to  th e  conven tion , w hich  
h a d  m ade its  p lan s , an d  fram ed  its  
p la tfo rm , on th e  a ssu m p tio n  th a t  he 
w ould tak e  th e  lead ersh ip .
The Latest Wars
T h e T u rk s  offered  only a  feeble  r e ­
s is ta n ce  to th e  a d v a n ce  of th e  G reek 
fo rces in T h ra ce . an d  ab an d o n ed  
A drlanop le  on th*' 2.5th of Ju ly . The 
R u ssian  B olshevik! a re  re p o r te d  a s  
m arc h in g  to  a t ta c k  th e  A rm enians, 
an d  to jo in  th e  T u rk ish  N a tio n a lis ts . 
F ren ch  tro o p s  h a v e  tak e n  Aleppo, and, 
a f te r  a  sev ere  b a tt le  w ith  th e  forces 
of K m ir F e isa l K ing  of S y r ia ” have 
occupied  D am ascu s, hu t, th ro u g h  
som e acc id en t, h is  le t te r  did not 
reach  th e  F re n ch  co m m an d er in s e a ­
son to a v e rt th e  b a ttle . T he  s i t u a ­
tio n  In I re lan d  g lo w s  m ore a n d  
m ore serious. A t B e lfa s t, on th e  24th 
sev en teen  p e rso n s w ere killed in rio ts . 
At C ork, a po lice  s e rg e a n t  w as sho t 
d ead  by m ask ed  m en, a s  ho w a s  e n ­
te r in g  a c h u rc h , a n d  ju s t  a s  he w as 
m ak in g  th e  s ig n  of th e  c ross. T h ere  
h a v e  been o u tb re a k s  of v io lence a t  
L o n d o n d erry  a n d  H allynah inch .
A Polish-Bolshevik Armistice
T h e  Soviet G o v ern m en t of R u ssia  
h as  a g re e d  to  a n  a rm is tic e  w ith  the 
Poles, bu t it is re p o r ted  th a t  one of 
the  c o n d itio n s  b e fo re  e n te r in g  in to  
peace  n e g o tia tio n s  is th a t  th e  P o les 
d isa rm  co m p le te ly , an d  th a t  a n o th e r  
co nd ition  is th a t  G en era l W rangol. 
w ho h a s  m a in ta in e d  a  s tu b b o rn  r e s is t ­
an c e  to  th e  B o lshev ik i, sh a ll s u rre n d -  
cd w ith  a ll h is  fo rces. Also, th e  S o ­
v ie t G o v ern m en t a lleg es  t h a t  m any 
c rim es  h av e  b een  c o m m itted  by  the 
Poles, for w h ich  R u ss ia  will hold 
th em  resp o n s ib le  T h e  r e p u ta tio n  of 
th e  Soviet G o v ern m en t b e in g  w h a t it 
is, it is n o t su rp r is in g  th a t  it shou ld  
bo fe lt  th a t  w h a t  R ussia  rea lly  seeks, 
in seem ing  to  b e  rea d y  fo r peace  n e ­
g o tia tio n s . is firs t to  red u ce  th e  Polos 
th e  ab so lu te  help lessn ess , a n d  th en  to 
im pose w h a te v e r  te rm s  it p leases.
A Hugo Cool Strike
It. is d ish e a r te n in g  th a t, a t  th is  tim e  
w hen  th e  coal s h o rta g e  is so se rious, 
th e re  shou ld  develop  a  h uge  coal 
s tr ik e  in  Illino is, w here  m ore th an  one 
h a lf  of th e  b i tu m in o u s  coal m in es  a rc  
idle, a n d  th e  no rm al da ily  o u tp u t of 
from  350,000 to  373.000 to n s  is reducQd 
to  100,000 to n s  o r  less. T h e  G o v e rn ­
m en t w ag e  a w a rd  of las t year, w hich 
w a s  to  ru n  u n til  1922, is not s a t is fa c ­
to ry  to th e  m en’, a n d  th is  s tr ik e  is d e ­
s igned  to  en fo rce  rad ica l ch a n g es  in 
it. T h e re  a re  a p p re h e n s io n s  th a t  th e  
s tr ik e  m ay  e x te n d  to th e  wholo c e n ­
tra l  co m p e titiv e  field, w hich  ta k e s  in 
th e  S ta te s  of Illinois. In d ian a , Ohio, 
K en tu ck y , P e n n sy lv an ia , a n d  W est 
V irg in ia , w h ich  would th re a te n  th e  
b i tu m in o u s  coal su pp ly  of th e  e n tire  
n a tio n  a s  well a s  C anada.
The Veterans at Saranac.
T h e  G o v ern m en t is q u ite  a p t  to 
h an d le  th e  q u e s tio n s  w hich  com e b e ­
f o r e  it in a la rg e  way, w ith o u t reg a rd  
to  sp ecia l need s  and  co nd itions. W ith  
n ecessa ry  lim ita tio n s , th is  co u rse  is 
w ise a n d  n ecessa ry . B ut it is possib le  
to  c a rry  too f a r  th e  ig n o rin g  of sp e ­
c ia l co nd itions. T he U n ited  S ta te s  
H e a lth  S erv ice  h a s  decided  upon a 
policy of c o n c en tra tio n  of invalid  and  
d isab led  v e te ra n s  in a co m p a ra tiv e ly  
sm all n u m b er o f h o sp ita ls : a n d  in
p u rsu a n c e  of ^his policy, i t  h as  g iven 
th e  210 v e te ra n s , su ffe rin g  from  t u ­
b e rcu lo sis  or th re a te n e d  w ith  it, who 
a re  now  a t  S a ran ac , L ake, N ew  York 
o rd e rs  fo r rem oval, e ith e r  to  N ew  H a ­
ven, Conn., G reenville, S. C. o r F o r t  
B ay er, N ew  M exico, a s  th e y  m ay 
choose. B u t S a ran a c  L ik e  h a s  been 
reco g n ized  fo r m any  y e a rs  a s  a  c u r ­
a tiv e  rep o rt for c o n su m p tiv es ; an d  
200 of th e  veteran 's  fla tly  re fu se  to  be 
m oved, fee lin g  su re  th a t  th e  ch an g e  
m ig h t be fa ta l. T h e  A m erican  Legion 
in  N ew  York h a s  ta k e n  u p  th e ir  cause  
an d  w ill t ry  to se cu re  a  w ith d ra w a l 
of th e  order.
Russian Parleys W ith the Allies
A fte r  firs t re je c tin g  th e  B r i tish  p ro ­
posal for a  co n fe ren ce  a t  London, the  
S oviet G o v ern m en t o f R ussia, h a s  d e ­
c ided  to  a ccep t th e  p ro p o sa l, an d  a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  a re  u n d e r w ay  fo r  su ch  a  
conference. In  m an y  q u a r te rs ,  th is  
ac tio n  is reg a rd e d  a s  only  a sk illfu l 
m an o eu v re  to  ac h ie v e  a  q u a s i rec o g ­
n ition  of S ov ie t R u ss ia , it is in t im a t ­
ed  th a t  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w ill bo a s k ­
ed to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  conference, 
b u t th e re  seem s to  bo l it tle  d isp o sitio n  
to  acqu iesce. So fa r , th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  h a s  held  a lo o f fro m  a n y  ac tio n  
w hich  could  be c o n s tru e d  .as eq u iv ­
a le n t  to  th e  reco g n itio n  bf th e  S ov ie t 
G ov ern m en t. W h en  p e rm iss io n  w as 
g iven , som e w eek s ago , fo r a  lim ited  
re su m p tio n  o f t ra d e  w ith  R ussia , it 
w as  e x p ress ly  s ta te d  th a t  it d id  not 
invo lve g o v e rn m e n ta l reco g n itio n .
Wide Spread Outlawry.
T h e re  is a n  a la rm in g  sp re a d  of 
o u tla w ry  th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try . E v ­
ery  d ay  a d d s  to  the  lis t  of ro b b e rie s  
by  b a n d its  in  au to m o b iles , w ho 
rev o lv e rs  f re e ly  to  en fo rce  th e ir  d e ­
m ands. In th e  old days, su ch  c rim es 
w ere  p e rp e tra te d  u n d e r co v er o f  d a rk ­
ness, b u t  n o w -a -d a y s  th ey  a re  ju s t  
a s  likely  to  ta k e  p lace in b ro ad  d a y ­
ligh t. a n d  th e y  occur, n o t  on ly  in  the  
la rg e  c ities , b u t in  sm all to w n s an d  
v illages, w h e re v e r  th e  b a n d its  know 
or h av e  rea so n  to  su p p o se  t h a t  an y  
co n s id e rab le  sum  of m oney  is w ith in  
th e ir  reach . T h ey  do n o t h e s ita te  t 
c o m m it m u rd e r, w hen th e ir  d em an d s 
a rc  no t in s ta n tly  com plied  w ith . In 
C ricago, fo r exam ple, h o ld -u p  m en 
o p e ra te d  la s t  M onday in droves, n 
less th a n  tw e n ty  five h o ld -u p s  boin 
th e  official reco rd  of the* day . Th 
m o st d a r in g  ro b b ery  w as in th e  ea rly  
a fte rn o o n , w hen  five b a n d its  in a n  a u ­
tom obile, in th e  p resen ce  of 400 em ­
ployes, d escended  upon a  c lo th in g  
fac to ry , sh o t  a n d  fa ta lly  w ounded  th  
p a y m a s te r  a n d  c a rr ie d  off $10,000. 
Tw o of th e  b a n d its  w ore w ounded, 
bu t a ll  e scap ed  in the  w a itin g  car.
WHITE HEAD
M rs. A lbert S ta p le s  of Boon Island  
L is in  S ta tio n  w ho h a s  been  v is tin g  
h e re  tlio  p as t w eek re tu rn e d  hom e
W ednesday  ;n . o m pan ied  by  h er 
d a u g h te r , M rs. Ii. W . S p rag u e , a n d  
g ran d ch ild ren . M adolyn, P au line, W ill- 
field a n d  Rex.
E lm er Reed, .Mr. a n d  M rs. FI. .1. 
K n ig h t of C am den a n d  M iss F ra n ce s  
W hite  o f .  Boston  w ere  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
a n d  M rs. A rth u r  B. M itchell Sunday.
Jo h n  Olsen of th e  C o ast G uard  is at 
hom e on a ten d ay  leave.
M iss E tta  M. M itchell is v isitin g  
re la tiv e s  and  frien d s  a t  H arrin g to n .
M rs. Lee D unn a n d  ch ild ren  and  
M iss M ary  R obinson  a tte n d e d  ch u rch  
a n d  S u n d ay  school a t  S p ru ce  H ead, 
S unday.
C ap t. and Mrs. E lm er Heed, C apt. 
an d  M rs. E u g en e  T in k e r, M rs. Lam b. 
M iss G unn an d  .Miss M ary  H all of 
H am den v isited  a t  th e  L ig h t T h u r s ­
day. th e  tr ip  from  C am den being  
m ade  in C apt. T in k e r’s  y ach t. A p ic ­
nic d in n e r  w as se rv ed  a n d  p iano  m u ­
sic w as fu rn ish ed  a t  M rs. M itchel’s 
by  M iss M ary  H all, w ho Is a  ta le n te d  I 
p ian is t. In th e  a fte rn o o n  th e  p a rty  
w as show n a ro u n d  th e  C oast G u ard  | 
S ta tio n . M rs. T in k e r  took sev era l 
sn a p  sh o ts  an d  th ey  all d e c la red  th ey  
had  sp en t a  w o n d erfu l day.
M rs. .1. K. Low e e n te r ta in e d  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. David M ann, M rs, Ja so n  
Kane, Mr. a n d  M rs. F ra n k  W all an d  
d a u g h te r  F ran ces , M r. a n d  M rs. II. 
A ndrew s, M iss C ora W all, C. 11 W all, 
C larence  C a rr  a n d  H e rm a n  an d  N o r­
m an  D rin k w a te r a t  a  d a n c e  an d  m u ­
sical W ednesday  n ig h t. M rs. M ann 
rec ite d  in a  v e ry  p lea s in g  m an n e r  an d  
M rs. B ea tld reau  w ho possesses  a  so ­
p ran o  voice of w o n d erfu l ra n g e  a n d  [ 
pow er, san g  tw o solos. All v o ted  it a  
w onderfu l tim e.
M rs. J. K. Lowe, M rs. I.eon B cau- 
d rea n  an d  M rs. H. A ndrew s w ere in 
R ock land  T h u rsd ay  a n d  F rid ay .
NORTH HAVEN
A Pastor Ordained
Rev. M ilton G. P e rry  w a s  o rd ain e  
a s  p a s to r  of th e  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  i 
N o rth  H a v e n  T u esd ay , a n d  th e  house 
of w o rsh ip  w as c row ded to  tiie door 
d u r in g  th e  cerm o n ies . R ev. W . 1 
P ra t t  p reach ed  th e  o rd in a tio n  serm on  
choosing  fo r h is  su b je c t:  “S eek in g  und 
F ind ing  G od.” O th e r p a s to r ’s p a r t ic i ­
p a tin g  w ere : Rev. Mr. G riffith , Cam
den, h a n d  of w elcom e to  th e  m in is try ; 
Rev. G eorge C. S au e r. B elfast, ch a rg e  
to th e  c h u rc h ; Rev. Dr. G eorge H am - 
lih, L ew iston , o rd in a tio n  p ray er.
F a ir, C o n ce rt and  M ard i G ra s  B all 
u n d e r th e  au sp ic e s  of th e  V in a lh av en  
B and  an d  W . K. R . C. to  be held 
T h u rsd ay , A u g u s t 12th, a t  M em orial 
hall. 84-UC
Everything in Footwear
Women’s $2.50 & $4.00 
White Canvas, high cut 
Lace Boots. Closing out 
price $1.00
Women’s $6.00 to $9.00 
Patent and Vici Kid High 
Heel Pumps and Colonials 
Closing out price—
$4.95 and $5.95
S P IR IT U A LIS T  C AM  PM E ETIN G
t in gT h e  a n n u a l ...—
H e ig h ts  w ill tak e  p lace  Aug. H -2 2 .ll  
T h e  ap eak ers  w ill in c lu d e  M rs. B essie  I 
W en tw o rth  o f  L inco lnv ille ; H en ri II 
S en ter, F re d e r ick  N icho lson  a n d  n th -  I 
era. M rs. M aude I«ane will .have  II
E N T E R P R IS IN G  RO CK LA N D
ium m iT visit*. who hud th e  good 
to to  com e to  R ockland, h a v e  been  
do p a rtic u la rly  h a p p y  by  th e  fac t 
t o u r  c ity  h as  t re a te d  th em  to  th e  
c ta c le  o l tw o g lo rio u s  fu ll m oons 
th e  m o n th  of Ju ly , to  w it, on  th e  
d ay  a n d  pn  th e  30th,
Nicely Furnished. All Modern Improvements.
Two m iles From Hocklaufi, on th e  oar liue, a t Gleooovc. Every w indow  
in the house a lio rd s  a w onderfu l u n o b s tru c ted  view  oi Peuobscot Bay.
Apply to
ARTHUR B. PACKARD, Rockport, Me. 
or ERNEST C. DAVIS, Rockland, Me.
Far o
c h a rg e  of til*- m u sic  w ith  M iss Adel la 
M orse of C am den acco m p a n is t
H A M IL T O N -B R O W N  S H O E  CO.
Pumps and Oxfords. 
$5.00 and $6.00 value 
Closing out price 
$3.75
Some small lots aud small sizes
• Closing out price 
95c and $1.95
P A L M E R  R E A P P O IN T E D
This is the store that put 
“Hood” in the 
"Work Shu”
$1.98 and $2.49
lio n . F ra n k  L. l ’ulm ei of S aco  w 
n om ina ted  T h u rsd ay  by Gov. Millik 
u s  s ta te  bank  co m m issio n e r lo r 
te rm  of four y ears. M r. P a lm er w 
Aral ap p o in ted  by Gov. M illikcn 
Ju ly , 1917, fo r a te rm  of th re e  yeai
but th e  las t le g is la tu re  am en d ed  th e  
law  so th a t  th e  te rm  is now  fo r a 
period  of fo u r years . T h e  sa la ry  is 
$4,000 p e r au n u m .
Bargains in Sneakers and 
I ennis Shoes 
49c
up to th e  b e tte r  g rades
Boston Shoe Store
878 M ain  S tre e t, R ock land , M e..
•BURPEE FURNITURE CO.1
HOME FURNISHINGS OF REAL VALUE
Merchandise is high, but price is certainly going to be 
higher. When you purchase articles for the home you 
are certainly using good judgment in getting the 
best you can find. Goods that are known the 
world over is a safe investment.
H O  O
T  H E S I L F. N T  S i l t V A N T  W I T H  A I I U N D R E O  H A N D S
N o . E ig h t  
o f  a  
S c r ie t
A Kitchen Cabinet To Lighten Kitchen L.abor
We want you to come in and occ our line cf those beautiful cabinets. 
This is the cabinet for you to buy for the roason that in the kitchon 
it saves more labor than any other kitchen cabinet.
Prices are reasonable $54.00, $69.00 and up
Couch Hammocks Awnirigs Hickory Chairs
c
A
J k k 4 :J l i t -
I1. ... ■jffli
GLENWOOD GUARANTEED FUEL SAVING
Do not make the mistake of using an old range .to burn coal at $16.00 
the ton. A N EW  G LEN W O O D  wil almost pay for itself the first year. 
We deliver and set up free of all expenses.
Look at the GLENWOOD for $74.00.
CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
REFRIGERATORS
A reliable refrigerator or ice 
box is a necessity. We offer you 
a choice of price and stylo that 
cannot be equalled.
Large roomy Rcfrigcra* $3400 
ator, white lining,
A good size Refrigerator $ 2 9 ’°° 
solid oak, 3 shelves, •
Another with white 
enamel lining,
A good size Icc Box 
for
Ico Box, galvanized 
just right for a small 
family,
Many others from
$2400
?26-00
lining
$ |  0  00
$ 1 5  to  $9 0
Burpee F u r n itu r e  Co.361 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
,BURrjEE FURNI TURE CO,
Saturday Night, July 31
And every SATURDAY during the Summer Months 
in the delightfully cool Arcade
M arston’s M usic
Dancing 8.30 to 12 
G o o d  C r o w d s
Cars after Dance 
G o o d  T i m e s
Calk of the cown
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
July 31 (Bnsobnll) — Camden Y. M C A. 
vs! Brunswick, in ('nmden
Aug. 1 Oflldnl opening of Rcimbllonn nun- 
pnlgn In Maine
Aug. I - Knox County Public Health Asso- 
eUMion meeting In Uni versa list church, Hock- land, 7.3U p in
Aug. 3 outing of mothers nnd children at 
Oakland Pnrlc.
Auk. 4 —Thomnston’s observance of Maine’s Centennial.
Auk. 1 Annual picnic of Shakcspenro So­
ciety at .Mrs. II N. McDoiigaM’s rntlngc, Af«*- 
mint I cook Lake
Aug fi- Hot-together of Knox county He 
publicans at Oakland Park.
A Up 8 Thomaston Annual service at tin 
Old Chuirh on the Hill Howard C. Moody 
spdnker Subject. "The Heritage of Freedom.”
Au? 9*r Woman's Educational Citlb meets a 
Met Nudist par ion
Aug. in Thomaston Public supper and en 
tertalnmenl at .Metliodist chUfch.
Aug Knot County Field Day Associa­
tion, O. E. S., meets at Oakland Park.
Aug 10-12—Maine School tor Citizenship, 
Bates College, Lewiston.
Aug. 11—ThomnKton Baptist fair In Watts hall
Aug. 11- State assessors hold meeting at 
Kdox county courthouse. 0 a m
Aug 14 Launching at Atlantic Const Co. 
yatd in Thomaston
Aug 17-19 New Belfast Fair.
Aug 23-27—Eastern Maine Stato Fair, Ban­gor.
Aug. 23-28 .Maine Centennial eelehralion in 
Rockland
Aug. 23-28- Northport Campmeetlng.
Aug. 30 Hcpt. 3—Central Maine Fair, Water- rllle.
Sept. 8 Fourth Maine Regiment, Second 
Maine Battery, Berdan’s Sharpshooters ami 
Naval Veterans hold immi.il reunion Hi this 
city.
Sept. 13—State election.
Sept. 14-17—Maine State Fair, Lewiston.
Sept. 21 23—Union Fair.
Sept. 28-30—Da mar Is cotta Fair.
Nov. 10-A9— National Grange meets In Boston
' REUNIONS
Aug. 11 Hall family at Penobscot View 
Orange hall, Glenoove
Aug 18—Ingraham family ift Uskland Park
P a y  tax es  today , o r in te re s t  a f te r  
today .
T h e  su ccess  a tte n d in g  th e  in tro d u c ­
tion  of P u r ity  C ro ss  d e licacies  a t 
Cobb’s  a ll th is  week h a s  induced  them  
to  co n tin u e  tiie  d e m o n s tra tio n s  a n o th e r  
week.
T h e  “Zip” nov elty  o rc h e s tra  in com ­
ing  back  to tiie A rcade  T u esd ay  ev e n ­
ing.
T h e  R ock land  A th le tic  C lub is n e ­
g o tia t in g  w itli N a te  Siegnl to be one 
of tiie  p rin c ip a ls  of a  b ig  b o u t w hich 
th e  club  is p lan n in g  to  pull oil’ on the 
n ig h t of .the B rem en 's  m u ste r.
T h e  C rescen t B each  d an ce  T h u r s ­
day  ev en in g  w a s  tiie  m o s t  successfu l 
hop  w hich h as  tak e n  p lace  th e re  fo r 
sev era l rea so n s . Everybody, liked the 
m u sic , iifid everybody  p lan n ed  to  a t ­
ten d  n e x t  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t’s  dance.
T h e  ch ie f’s  call w ill sou n d  a t  7.30 
to n ig h t fo r a  m ee tin g  in connection  
w ith  th e  firem en 's  m u ste r.,
T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte 's  a r t ic le  co n ­
c e rn in g  th e  te a r in g  dow n of th e  B . B. 
B ean b lack sm ith  sh o p  w a s  re a d  w ith  
m uch  in te re s t  an d  v a ry in g  em otions, 
b u t th e  u p sh o t of i t  a p p e a rs  to  bo, th a t  
som ebody  is m is tak en  a s  to  th e  id en tity  
of th e  s tru c tu re  w hich  h a s  ju s t  been 
dem olished . A m brose  M ills a v e rs  th a t  
E p h i'a im  P e r ry  m u s t he  m is tak en  
a b o u t  tiie  b u ild in g  b e in g  n e a rly  70 
y e a rs  old, a s  he h e lp ed  c o n s tru c t  it, 
h im se lf, a n d  th e  w o rk  w a s  d one  43 o r 
44 y e a rs  ago. W . II. G lover & Co. h ad  
th e  c o n tra c t  a n d  th e  la te  T h o m as 
G lover w a s  fo rem an , M r. M ills says. 
N ex t!
The a s s is ta n t  e n g in ee rs  o f th e  fire
d e p a rtm e n t a re  to  h ave  a d an ce  in th e  
A rcade, T h u rsd ay  evening . Aug. 10. 
w ith  m usic  by  M arsto n . T h e re  will be 
a  p rize  w altz .
T he  N av a l T ria l B oard  h a s  m ad e  
re se rv a tio n s  fo r room s a t th e  Thorn- 
ike H otel nex t w eek. A w a rsh ip  is 
schedu led  fo r t r ia l  on th e  R ockland 
co u rse  n e x t W ednesday .
N ot a few  K nox co u n ty  Odd Fellow s 
w ill reg re t to  lea rn  th a t  th e re  is littlo  
p ro sp ec t of a  field d ay  th is  sum m er.
S u m n er S. W ald ro n  h as  tendered  hi 
re s ig n a tio n  a s  ja n ito r  of th e  P ost 
Office and  is now se rv in g  h is  notice.
T he p a in te rs  a p p e a r  to  he hav ing  a 
hoe on M ain s tre e t  th is  w eek. A n u m ­
ber of blocks and  s to re s  a re  rece iv ing  
a tte n tio n .
E v e re tt  H a rr in g to n , ja n ito r  of 
C o u rt H ouse, w o n d ers  if an y b o d y  else 
in th is  c ity  h as  a s  line a bed of can 
nns a s  th e  one w hich  g ra c e s  th e  sou th  
ern side of tile  co u n ty  b u ild ing  p rem ­
ises. In fo rm er y e a rs  D r. W. II. A rm  
s tro n g  of P a rk  s tr e e t  had  no com pet 
ito rs  in can n a  cu ltu re .
T h e  S to n in g to n  F u rn itu re  Co. i 
m oving  in to  its  new  q u a r te rs  in Odd 
F e llow s block, S p r in g  s tre e t,  hav in g  
th e  la rg e  s to re  w h ich  w as v a ca ted  by  
th e  R ich a rd s  C o -o p e ra tiv e  Co. d ia r ie s  
S m ith  is a s s is tin g  Mr. M arcus, tiie 
p ro p rie to r .
L a fo re s t M essenger w ho h a s  been 
o ccupy ing  tin* A lfred  M u rray  ten em en t 
on N o rth  M ain s tr e e t  h a s  m oved to 
U um ford F a lls , w here  he w ill be e m ­
ployed in a pu lp  m ill.
M en w ho serv ed  in th e  A rm y d u rin g  
the W orld  W a r can  o ba in  ap p lica tio n  
b lanks for V ictory  m edals by  ca llin g  a t 
th e  R ock land  N a tio n a l B an k  an d  in- 
lu lr in g  fo r Jo sep h  R ob inson . The 
m edals aTe well w o rth  h av ing .
A M asonic  m ark  in d ic a tin g  m em b er­
sh ip  in T y g a r t  C h a p te r, R. A. M.f 
P hilippi, W est V irg in ia , w a s  fo iled  on 
th e  s tre e t  a few d a y s  ago> an d  is in the  
possession  o f Dr. J . A. R iehan , Elm 
s tre e t.
S ta te m e n ts  m ad e  in i ts  a d v e rtis in g  
co lu m n s T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  m ean s 
sha ll he e n tire ly  dependab le , b u t th e  
R ockland H a rd w a re  Co. g o t ah ead  of 
it in T h u rs d a y ’s  issu e , w hen  it a n ­
nounced a  “20 p e r  c e n t d isc o u n t” on 
sc reen  doors and  th en  specified  a  $2.75 
loor fo r $2.48, a  $3.75 door fo r  $3.38, 
ind so  on. E x -A ld e rm a n  F re n c h  w ho 
lid th e  f igu ring  ack n o w led g es  th a t  his 
a ri th m e tic  s lipped  a cog. “T he  laugh 
is on m e,” say s  H a r ry , an d  in th is  
issu e  s e ts  th e  figu res r ig h t.
T h e  re g u la r  m ee tin g  o f C larem o n t
C om nm m lery will he held M onday
Aug. 2.
Alf. P re sco tt is d r iv in g  fo r th e  
A m erican  R ailw ay  E xpress ' Co., h av  
ing decided not to  re tu rn  to  Akron 
Ohio.
BE R R Y  P IC K E R S , B E W A R E !
I For The Courier-Gazette!
One lovely clay I took a rldo 
Out in ?I10' country fair.
Anil thought I’d pick a wild bouquet. .
Or berries that grew there;
But everywhere I chanced to go,
A-rlding round about,
1 saw a big and staring sign—
 ^ “Berry Pickers Please Keep Out 1”
When 1 had gone a hundred miles,
The tires nearly busted,
I turned my auto back for home, 
Feeling quite disgusted;
On my front lawn I'll set a sign.
You’ll see It there, no doubt.
For every passer-by to rend—
“Berry Pickers Please Keep Out!”
—Katie It. II. Melnues.
Rockland, July 30.
M rs. G uy L erm ond  p ian is t a t  P a rk  
T h e a tre  is h a v in g  a  w eek 's  vacation  
whic h she will spend in P o r tla n d . Mr 
M a rg a re t P e rry  is s u b s titu tin g .
R ockland h a s  a n o th e r  m w  in d u stry  
C. H. M oor sh ipped  tw o b u sh e ls  of 
popcorn by p arcel post to N o rth  H aven 
th is  m orn ing .
M r. and  M rs. J  II. R ecord , w ho hav  
been a t  th e  L indsey  H ouse for a few 
w eeks, a re  now  te n a n ts  of th e  S p ra g u e  
house, L im erock  s tr e e t  and  will soon 
he jo ined  by th e ir  tw o sons. M rs 
C opping will c o n tin u e  to  res id e  and  
teach  th e re  u n til h er re tu rn  to  New 
York in O ctober.
F red  A. C lark  h as  sold h is  c o tta g e  
s t  C rescen t B each to A rth u r  Sm alley
T h e  double ten em en t on M aple 
s tre e t, ow ned by  M rs. M. E. F aunce  
an d  occupied b y  E d w ard  A hern  an d  
W illiam  II. R hodes, h as  b4(*VF sold  to  
A lderm an  Jo h n  M. R ichardson  and  
C h arle s  G. Kiff, who will odtittfiy it  as  
soon a s  th e  p re se n t te n a n ts  hav 
found o th e r  q u a rte rs .
T h e  se re n ity  of th e  Coupe H ouse 
w as d is tu rb ed  y e s te rd ay .-T o re n o o n  
w hen one of th e  o ffice-holders found 
it  n ecesa ry  to  e je c t  one oil th e  c ity 's  
b est know n D em ocra tic  w orkers. No 
blood w as shed, b u t c o n sid e rab le  la n ­
g u ag e  w as.
A p o p u lar  R ock land  le t te r  c a rrie r  
h a s  been p este red  by  n ag g in g  friends 
ever since .la s t S u n d a y  w hen he w as 
tin* v ictim  of a m ish ap  w hich should  
h av e  en title d  him  to s in ce re  sy m p a th y  
'S  like th is : T he  fam ily  w as p lan n in g
a -p ic n ic  a t  Ash P o in t, and  th e  d in n er 
w as to  include lo b ste r  stew. In honor 
of th e  g u e s ts  from  o u t of tow n, who 
only know by rep u ta tio n  w hat a  rea l 
lo b ste r  s tew  is like. T a k in g  tim e by 
th e  forelock  M r. an d  M rs. B e tte r  C a r ­
r ie r  "p icked  o u t” tiie  m eat S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t, p u ttin g  th e  sh e lls  in one bag an d  
th e  m ea t in an o th e r . “I’m not going  to 
h ave  th o se  old sh e lls  around* th e  house, 
sm ellin g ,” sa id  M r. L e tte r  C a rrie r, “and  
w hen  we go dow n to m o rro w  I will 
th fo w  tiie  h ag  a w a y  in som e good 
p lace." T ru e  h is  p lan s , w hen tiie  
woods w ere reach ed , M r. L e tte r  C a r ­
rie r g av e  th e  b ag  a  m ig h ty  heav 
“Good r id d an ce  to  bad  ru b b ish ,” quo th  
A11 h o u r  la te r  th e  k e ttle  w as b o il­
ing  m errily  a t  C ro c k e tt’s  Bench, and  
p rep a ra tio n s  w ere  m ad e  to p rep a re  th e  
Iobbter stew . t P ro b ab ly  you h ave  
gu essed  it  e ’re  th is , h u t th e  le t te r  c a r ­
r ie r  rece ived  th e  s u rp r ise  of h is  life 
w hen he opened the, b ag  sup p o sed  to 
co n ta in  lo b ste r  m ea t, and  found  only 
th e  shells . A few  m iles back  in th e  
w oods m an y  p o u n d s of delic ious lo b ­
s te r  m ea t w ere  d ecay in g  linger th e  
h e a t  of th e  J u ly  su n . And* th a t 's  why 
M o rris  h as  a  new m o tto — “ I^qjv before 
you th ro w .”
DAVIS & STURM
Chiropractors b -
Palmer School G rad u a te s  
400 MAIN ST., R O C K L A N D , M AIN E
H ou rs 2 :00  to  5 :00 P. M. Evenings 0 :3 0  to  7 :30 . 
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N EC TIO N  9 2 - tf
A b o u t
r p t  _____ " ' I  This trade-mark la1 iireaaect
1 3  1 |  Better Willard—theJLvLLUJU C  X only storage battery
Y A » with Threaded Rub-Insulation *** insuiu,iu,‘'
A. A storage battery insulating 
material made up of rubber 
pierced with thousands of tiny 
threads.
Q. How does it differ from other 
battery insulation?
A. Ordinary insulation is wood; 
cut in the form of thin sheets, 
and is neither as uniform nor
by which chemical action in 
the battery can be entirely 
held up, so that the battery 
reaches the buyer in truly 
brand-new condition.
Q. Why does wood insulation 
need to be replaced?
136 Manufacturers Using 
Threaded Rubber 
Insulation
Allitt-Chuliiieni
Mad Don Marmon Menoiuiuee Me ret
Rev. W. L.’ P ra t  t ha a been elected 
clerk  of th e  N ew  E n g land  P np tb  
rortfW fHlce tFfTRTl m eet* a t Orea 
P a rk , Old O rc h a rd  th e  n .it  week in 
A ugust, in c o n n ectio n  w ith  th e  Nr 
E n g land  B a p t i s t ' School of M ethod
No a s su ra n c e  h a s  yo4 boon receive 
th a t  R ock land  will h av e  w arsh ip s  or 
a irsh ip *  fo f * C en ten n ia l Week. hut
W illiam  S H ealey . A m ericau  Legion 
D ay ch a irm a n , is keep ing  th e  wire 
and  th e  m ails  h o t w ith  his effo rts  t 
get both. M r. H ea ley  /ecelVod a tel 
egrarn from  S e n a to r  F e rn a ld  Thus 
day, s ta t in g  th a t  n is  n q u e e s t  to :b 
A cting  S e c re ta ry  of th e  N avy had 
bqer fo rw ard ed  to  th e  co m m an d er-in  
ch ie f of th e  A tlan tic  fleet for < on 
p liance if possib le. Mr. H enley 1m 
a lso  received  a le tte r  fro m  A d ju tan t 
G eneral P. C. H a rr is  of the  W ar De 
p a rtm o n t, s ta t in g  th a t his (Mr,
H ealey’s) le t te r  o f Ju ly  17, to  B rig a ­
d ier G eneral H. M. Lord, had been 
fo rw arded  to  th e  a d ju ta n t  fonoru l 
office, an d  re fe rre d  to th e  Arm;.* l.o- 
c ru itin g  Officer a t  P o rtlan d , who, a c ­
cord ing  to  A d ju tan t G eneral H arris , 
h as  a u th o r i ty  to  m ak* a rra n g e m e n t 
fo r "a  su ita b le  W ar D ep artm en t ex 
h ib it.”
T he co u n ty  com m issioners go to 
Spruce  H ead n e x t W ednesday w here 
they  will co n d u c t a  h e a rin g  in the  post 
office at 10 a . m. on th e  p e tition  of 
H arv ey  W. C line  nnd eig h t others, 
who ask  to h av e  placed in sa fe  and 
su itab le  cond ition  th e  h ighw ay  begin 
n ln g  on tiie  w es te rly  side of Kong 
bridge, ex ten d in g  so u th e rly  to  Seal 
H arb o r, th en ce  w esterly  to th e  S t 
G eorge line, a to ta l d is ta n c e  of a b o u t 
4 Mi m iles. A t 2 o ’clock in th e  a f t e r ­
noon of the  sam e  d ay  th ey  will give U 
h ea rin g  in th e  C ush ing  tow n hall upon 
p e tition  of A. R. C arle  and  1G 
o th ers  who a sk  th n t ac tion  be tak en  
in reg a rd  to th e  h ighw ay  b eg inn ing  a t  
tiie  E as t F r ie n d sh ip  bridge, ex ten d in g  
a s te r ly  to M aple  ju ic e  Cove, so u th e rly  
to the  Ju liu s  Young residence, thence  
e a ste rly  an d  so u th e r ly  to the  P leasan t 
P o in t post office, a  to ta l d istan ce  of 
four or five m iles. T he sam e p e titio n ­
e rs  a sk  th e  com m issio n ers  to tak e  
ac tion  in reg a rd  to  th e  road  beg inn ing  
a t  th e  P le asa n t P o in t schoolhouse, e x ­
tend ing  w e s te r ly  and  so u th e rly  to  th e  
residence of A lvah  C arle, a  to ta l d i s ­
tan ce  of a b o u t th re e  m iles. I t  is 
cla im ed by th e  p e titio n e rs  th a t  th ese  
pieces of h ig h w ay  a re  ne ith e r sa fe  nor 
co n v en ien t for pub lic  travel.
EAST WALDOBORO
M r. und M rs. J . D. C ream er 
S o u th  W aldoboro  w ere  recen t g u e s ts  
of M r. a n d  M rs. H e n ry  W ilson.
M r. an d  M rs. A lexander, M rs. B e a r-  
m ore and  M iss A lm a F o r re s t  sp en t la s t 
week a t  F rie n d sh ip .
M r. a n d  M rs. E d d ie  Colby of O akland 
w ere a t  J . R in e s’ S unday .
Mr. und  M rs. S tep h en  B u rro w s of 
S o u th  W aldoboro  w ere  S u n d ay  gu<?sts 
of M r. und  M rs. C h arle s  Bow ers.
M r. a n d  M rs. L e s te r  B lack  of 
R azorv ille  w e re  u t  th e  hom e of h is  
uncle, T. T. B lack , Sunday .
M r. an d  M rs. F re d  B u rn s  an d  c h il­
d ren  of D utch  N eck  w ere  a t  M rs. N. 
W. n in es ' S u n d ay .
M rs. Alice ' B u rro w s and  M iss D oris 
B urrow s w ere  S u n d a y  g u e s ts  a t  L. L. 
M alik’s.
M rs. E rn e s t  B u rn s  an d  M iss M yrtlo  
B u rp s  of S o u th  W aldoboro  sp en t S u n ­
d ay  w ith  Mr. a n d  rM s. P e rcy  M iller.
J o h n  A. K ines w as In R ockland M on­
day.
M r. an d  M rs. W ill T ra sk  w ere  rec e n t 
g u e s ts  of M r. a n d  M rs. I i. F . W ilson .
M r. an d  M rs. M ilton C ream er an d  
t h r e e ’ch ild ren  of D utch  N eck w eer a t  
R ines’ S un d ay .
M ias W innie  W in slo w  o f W a rre n  
a lle r  on re la tiv e s  a n d  frien d s  here  
T uesday .
M r. an d  M rs. J .  A. R in es  a tte n d e d  
th e  d ance  a t  N o rth  W aldoboro  S a t ­
u rd ay  n igh t.
M rs. E d n a  M cIn ty re  a n d  R aym ond 
S im m ons of Rockland w ere  g u e s ts  of 
M r. and  M rs. H e n ry  W ilson  S unday.
M rs. N. W . R ines th a n k s  th e  Social 
C lub  m em b ers  w ho so k in d ly  rem e m ­
bered  h e r  by  se n d in g  p o s t ca rd s . W e 
•e g lad  to  re p o r t  th a t  M rs. R in es  is 
convalescing .
M iss M a rg u e rite  F la n d e rs  w as a t  
lie v illage T h u rsd ay .
STONINGTON
M rs. M an ela  T hom pson  of V in a l- 
huven, w ho lias been th e  g u est of 
lu n n a  W ood, re tu rn e d  hom e las t 
eek.
M iss R u th  L e a v itt  Is th e  g u e s t of 
Mr. an d  M rs. Jo h n  Reid.
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge W . R ich ard so n  
ft  M onday fo r Peabody , M ass., to 
isit Mr. an d  M rs. A llie R ichardson . 
.■Mortimer W ood left M onday for 
B oston.
M iss Isabelle  P e rry  is  th e  g u est of
SECOND VISIT TO ROCKLAND
GEORGE A. CLEVELAND of Bangor, Custom Raincoat Maker. Our coats come 
direct to wearer, with proofing fresh and “live.” And with ihe equally important 
matter of fit, they cost less than must be asked for stock made. We make splendid 
Dress and Service Coats for men and women at
^ 1 C 3 . £ > 0
Upon request, Mr. Cleveland will call at office oP residence, day or evening, with special 
selections of P U R E  W O O L C A S S IM ER ES . T W E E D S ,. SILK S. M OHAIRS, ETC ., in large pieces. 
Reductions made where several order together. Anyone wishing to see theso wonderful lines, drop 
a postal to
92-93 GEORGE A. CLEVELAND, Rockland, Maine. General Delivery.
w s s s x m m m a K iu v m r jB w im iJ iJ L u m a ia
WITH THE CHURCHES
B ro th e r  B u rn s  w ill lend th e  Gospel 
M ission serv ice  S u n d ay  a fte rn o o n  ut 
-■•111. E v en in g  serv ice  a t  7..’10. Good 
m usic. E v e rybody  welcome.
F i r s t  C h u rch  of C h rist, S c ien tist, 
C ed ar n nd  B re w s te r  s tre e ts . S unday  
m o rn in g  se rv ice  a t 11 o 'clock. S u b ­
jec t of lesson serm on  "Love." S u n d ay  
school a t  12.10. W ednesday  evening  
m ee tin g  a t  7.30.
L ittle fie ld  M em oria l ch u rc h : Rev.
H o w ard  A. W elch m in is te r :  M orning  
w orship , 10.30; se rm on . "T h e  L ife  
T h a t C o u n ts ;"  S u n d ay  School. 11.33; 
C h ris tia n  E n d eav o r. 0; P ra ise  an d  
p reach in g  serv ice, 7.in.
G eorge B row n of P o r t  C lyde w ill c o n ­
d u c t the  se rv ices  a t  G alilee  Tem ple 
S u n d ay . T h e  a fte rn o o n  se rv ic e  la a t  
2.30, and  by th e  c h a rt ,  th e  su b je c t b e ­
ing, "T h e  Jo u rn e y  of th e  C h ild ren  of 
Israe l,"  and  a t  7.30 111 th e  even ing  
'T h e  T hree  C a p tiv itie s  of tire C h ildren  
of Israe l.” E v ery b o d y  inv ited .
* * * *
T he serm on  them e for S u n d ay  m o rn ­
ing  a t  th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l c h u rc h  will 
be, "T he  L a rg e r  C om purisons of L ife .” 
At 1 o ’clock In th e  a fte rn o o n  Mr. 
R o u n d s will p rea c h  in th e  Old W al­
pole C h u rch  in th e  tow n  of B risto l. T h is  
Is th e  o ld es t c h u rch  edlllce ill M aine, 
h av in g  been  e rec ted  in 1772, and  h as  
been kep t in its  o rig in a l form .
» * * *
j  P r a t t  M em orial M ethodist E p iscopa l 
c h u rc h : M orning  w o rsh ip  n t 10.3(1,
w hen the p a s to r ’s s u b je c t  will he 
‘D espondency A nd I ts  C ure." T h ere  
will he specia l m usic. A t 12 school 
will assem b le  an d  everybody  Is inv ited , 
livening  serv ice, 7.15. Good s ing ing , an d  | 
i s tra ig h t  gospel m essag e  th a t  h its  you 
an d  h e lps you.
At th e  F ir s t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  S u n d ay  
Rev. W illa rd  L. P r a t t  w ill p reach  a I 
0.30 on “T h e  C h ris tia n  L ife  M otive." 
S u n d a y  school m ee ts  a t  12 w ith  c la s s ­
es for a ll  ages, a n d  a ll n rc  Invited  to 
jo in  in th e  B ib le S tu d y  hour. P ra ise  
a n d  p rea c h in g  se rv ice  a t  7.1ii p. m, 
Mr. P r a t t  tak e s  h is  v a ca tio n  b e g in ­
n ing  nex t M onday a n d  the sup p lies  
fo r A ugust will be Rev. E. D e r ­
ick, Rev. Sam uel R ussell, Rev. .1. P. 
D ougherty  an d  Rev. C. S. M eserve.
B A SH F U L BO BAGS B E N 'S  BO O TS
E d ito r of T h e  C d ttrlc r-G n zettc : —
Dll W ednesday a fte rn o o n  of th is  
w eek n g en tlem an  "Bo" called a t 
G eorge Davis' dbo.r on R ankin  s tre e t 
fo r u feed. He got it. an d  Iasi n ig h t 
he cam e hack  for m ore and  received  
it. 1 rem oved lny shoes on my hack 
s te p s  an d  put on my ru b b e r  hoots and 
p rep a red  to w ash  out a henhouse. 
Airs W illi chouse w as busy In th e  
r a s p b e r ry  p a tch  w hen th is  sam e guy 
blew  dow n on (lie r e a r  of o u r house, 
u n no ticed  by  us, h u t w as seen by  one 
of our n e ig h b o rs  to try  th e  screen  
door, go Into th e  s tab le  and  com e out. 
Pv th is  lim e  lie beenrn',* w eary , for he 
w as seen  to  s it  dow n on th e  top  ste.p 
to res t. In deep  m ed ita tio n  he a rose  
and  accidentally , took  hold of my 
■■lines, th ey  easily  g iv ing  uw ay  a s  1 
did no t h ave  th em  nailed dow n, and  
in v o lu n ta rily  my sh o es  werrt safely  
tu ck ed  u n d e r Ills blouse. W e d o n t’ 
know  w hich  co u rse  he took from  here  
a s  lie did not hail us, so g o o d -b y e  old 
shoes. ,
W e a re  s till g iv in g  uWay Cabbage 
p lants. B enjam in  S. \Vhlt,< house.
R ockland, Ju ly  30.
OWL'S HEAD
W illiam  C\ R ank in  of Boston ami 
W oburn , Mas*., .spent h is  vacation  a t  
tho Buffers c o tta g e  a iu l looked up  old 
frien d s  in R ock land  an d  v icinity .
F a r -o f f  rea d e r , w rite  to  T he  
C o u rie r-G aze tte . Old K nox co u n ty  
friendM w ill be g lad  to h e a r  from  you.
BORN
Holbrook- Rockland, July 27. to Mr. and 
rs. James Holbrook, a daughter.
M ARRIED
Crenmer-Dny—Waldoboro, July 24, by Rev. 
Oscar (». Barnard, Charles W. Creamer and 
Mary K. Day. both of Waldoboro.
yanaoin-Webster - Portland, July 24, Edmund 
R. Sanaoni and Miss (Jertrude Webster of Rock­
land.
DIED
Packard—Rockland Highlands, July 30, Mrs. 
Annlo S. Wentworth, wife of Fred A. Packard, 
aged 7(1 years, I month, 21 days. Funeral Sun­
day at 2 o’clock, tinvllpht saving time, from the 
family residence, 402 Old County Road.
Burim- Atlantic, July 28, Mrs. Sarah M., 
Wife of William II. Burns.
W A N T E D  A girl for light housework nnd 
rare of children at cottage near Ash Point. 
Address BOX 248, Rockland, Mo. 93-9G
P la te  g la s s  w indow s ad o rn  the 
B runsw ick  A p a r tm e n ts  on S ou th  M ain 
s tre e t. T h e  rem odelled  e s tab lish m en t 
w ill be read y  for occupancy  in about 
10 days.
TODAY
GLADYS BROCKWELL in “THE DEVIL’S RIDDLE”
, The drama of a woman who pawned her heart.
Ninth Episode of “ELMO, THE FEARLESS”
R/iO^DAY AND TUESDAY
DOROTHY DALTON
—-IN —
“THE MARKET OF SOULS”
A pretty nurse from tho country took part in the revels of a wild New 
Year’s Eve celebration in Manhattan and then suffered 
the pangs of remorse.
Serial— “THE MOON RIDERS” 
Comedy— “THE JAZZED HONEYMOON”
wxsumemetaaaaa— W *
Mary Miles M inter
— IN—
“A  Cumberland Rom ance”
Easter had a strange aversion for the big city. She was mountain bred and 
mountain loving. Nevertheless she came to admire a city man—a society man at 
that. All her notions of love and life were knocked galley west.
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POISON IVY
Can Be Distinguished From 
the Virginia Creeppr Ry Its 
Three Leaves.
la"Look ou t fo r th a t  poison Iv 
o ft rep e a ted  cry thoae picnic (lava.
To know  th e  poison ivy is to  avo id , 
y e t  to  n de ire  it, fo r  its  s tu rd y  self- 
defense, - anys n com m u n ica tio n  to  
th e  N a tio n a l G eograph ic  Society . 
T h e  poison  Ivy is a m em b er 
o f  th e  sum ac  fam ily , h av in g  a s  rein" 
f iv es  th e  v in eg a r  tree , th e  sm ooth  s u ­
m ac, and  th e  sm oke-bush . I ts  ran g e  
rea c h e s  ns fa r  n o rth  a s  Nova 
S co tia , a s  fa r  so u th  us F lo rid a  and  
T ex as , an d  as  fa r  w est as   ^ tab  and  
^ r i t l s h  C olum bia. «
FRIENDS AMAZED
AT HER RECOVERY
Suffered fifteen Years From 
Indigestion Rut feels Fine 
Since Inking fanlac.
B E N  F R A N K L IN  s a id :  “Love,
im oke find cough  c a n n o t be  bid/*
Neither can that Big Electric Sign 
.that points to the
Waldoboro Garage
PARK THEATRE
] "All m y frie n d s  h av e  been  ex p ress-  
j Ing su rp r ise  a t  w onderfu l improvo.-
. merit in h ea lth , an il w hen th ey  ask  m e 
how I a cco u n t fo r It 1 tell them  it is 
I • n tlre ly  due to  T a n lac .” said  M rs. Anna 
M oreau, of 347 H a y w a rd  s tre e t, M an-
w h ere  th ey ’re
C L E A N IN G  H O U S E  T H IS  W E E K
w ith  a
G R A N D  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
LOOK O V ER T H E  L IS T
Chester. N. II.
M any people confuse th e  V irg in ia  
c re e p e r  w ith  th e  ra sc a lly  poison ivy, a 
confusion  w hich  n o th in g  b u t c a re le s s ­
n e ss  in rem em b erin g  th e  c h a ra c te r is ­
t ic s  of p la n ts  could b rin g  a b o u t;  for 
th e  V irg in ia  c re e p e r is ca re fu l a lw a y s  
to  p u t  fo rth  live leav es  w h ere  th e  l»»»i - 
son ivy hus only th ree .
Thp V irg in ia  c reep e r is condem ned 
a s  being poison ivy often* r th an  poison 
ivy  is ac c re d ite d  w ith  b e ing  a  V irg in ia  
c reep e r. M any a V irg in ia  c re e p e r  lias 
reach ed  th e  u n tim e ly  end of m a tto ck  
execu tion  by  th e  e rro r, and  not a  few 
people  h ave  received  a  p a in fu l re m in d ­
e r  of th e ir  m is ta k e  w hen th ey  h ave  
fa iled  to o bserve  th a t  th re e  leaves spell 
•foe’ iri th e  ivy vine ap d  five leaves 
‘f r ie n d / %
T h e poison ivy, o r  poison oak, a s  
som e cull it, is a  p rod iga l c lim ber, in ­
c lined  to ru n  o v er ev e ry th in g  in s ig h t. 
E ven  th e  oak  so m etim es is a lm o s t 
sm o th e red  'when th e  poison  ivy rea c h e s  
i ts  top m o st b ran c h e s  a n d  sp re a d s  its  
d ann t£ fo liage  p ver them .
i t  'hefciifft to 'bloK sbni in M ay and
Jg n e , i ts  flow ers be ing  sm all, f ra g ra n t,  
y e llow ish  g reen , and  a rra n g e d  in 
densely  c lu s te red  sp ikes. T o w ard  fall 
thene develop  in to  sm ooth , w h ite , w ax - 
like b e rr ie s  -that o ften  hold fas t th e  
w in te r  th ro u g h . T h e  th re e  l*av*s a re  
sh in in g  g reen , sh o rt-s te m m e d , and  
OVal-pointed.
T he  poison of th is  ivy is a  pow erfu l, 
n * n -v o la tile  oil w hiph  p e n e tra te s  th e  
pt>r$s  of tiie  l iu m an  sk in  and  develops 
h o s ts  of t in y  I tch in g  b lis te rs , followed 
by a  b u rn in g  sw elling  of tie* a ffected  
p a rts .
. W hile  w e very  n a tu ra lly  d is lik e  a 
p lan t th a t poisons u s  w hen w e touch  
tt,' y e t if we in v es tig a te  th e  reason  fo r 
its  poison we d iscover th a t  a  v a s t 
num be r  o f . p lan ts  develop  poisons and  
n e a r-p o iso n s , and  w hen  w e look o v e r 
th e  lis t we find th a t w e w ould be r a t h ­
e r  b ad ly  oft w ith o u t them . It is tru e  
f>hat m ost of th em  a re  po isonous only 
w hen  ea ten , an d  th a t  few  a re  p o iso n ­
o us to th e  touch , b u t  th e y  h av e  a ll d e ­
veloped th ese  q u a litie s  in se lf-d e fen se . 
LVSome of th em  s to re  th e ir  poison  in 
th e i r  seeds, o th e rs  in th e ir  ro o t­
sto ck s , an d  o th e rs  in th e ir  ro o ts  to p ro ­
tec t th e ir  progeny from  h a rm . T hey 
do not go ab o u t looking fo r tro u b le  or 
seek ing . iyte th e  devil, whom  th ey  m ay 
d e s tro y , b u t th ey  a re  p rep a re d  to  r e ­
s is t  invasion  of th e  r ig h ts  of th e ir  c h il ­
d ren . N ux vom ica a n d  ac o n ite  ai« tw o
! "I suffered  so badly  from  Ind igestion  
! for fifteen years.** she  co n tin u ed , " th a t 
| no m a tte r  w h a t 1 a te  it Just h u r t as  
i though I had sw allow ed m olten  lead 
I uid I w ould  b loat u p  so 1 could  scarce - 
| !y get m y b rea th . I h a rd ly  ev er knew  
j w h at it w as  to  get a good n ig h t’s  sleep  
and f req u en tly  h ad  to  s it  up  fo r ho u rs  
in m y eiTorts to  g e t relief. I w a s  sub*
! ject *tn freq u en t h ead ach es  th a t  co m ­
plete ly  p ro s tra te d  m e, and  so m etim es 
( i got no dizzy  th a t  I w as Id d a n g e r  of 
| falling. 1 had in te n se  p a in s  a c ro ss  the 
i em ail of m v hack, esp ec ia lly  if 1 a t ­
tem pted  to sto o p  over. I h ad  so little  
I ip p e tite  th a t  1 seldom  w e n t to th e  
j tab le  at all, and  1 b ecam e very  weak 
and  m ise rab le  and  d isco u rag ed .
| "H ut T an lac  soon ch an g ed  a ll th a t, 
for it g ave  m e such  an  a p p e tite  th a t  1 
| felt h u n g ry  all the  Ljtnc. I found th a t 
j ! could eat w h a te v e r  1 w ished  w ith o u t 
| su ffering  from  g as  o r h e a rtb u rn  or 
p a ins in th e  sto m ach . I am  n ev er 
! troubled  w ith  h e ad ach es  o r dizzy 
( spells now and th e  p a in s  in th e  back  
I have d isa p p e a re d  a lto g e th e r . I s leep  so 
! well a t  n igh t th a t  I h ave  to  be w aked 
| in th e  m o rn in g s  and  I am  feeling  
s tro n g e r  th an  1 h av e  for sev era l yc 
j T a n lac  is sold in R ockland by 
<*orner D rug S to re , F . M. W h ite  A* Co.. 
V inalhnven, W hitney  & B rack e tt , 
i T h om nsto ii; W. K. J o rd a n , S o u th  
: W a rre n ; H. L. R obbins, U nion; Wm
1 1914 Ford, only $250. A rare 
bird for the price.
1 1917 Ford all for $400. A trappy 
little three-year-old.
1 75 B Overland. Takes the hills 
like a fairy.
1 Harley - Davidson Motorcycle, 
(side car, too, for Her, boys), only 
$175.
1 85-4 Overland car that makes a 
hit with ’em.
1 ton Smith * Form icr Truck , to 
be sold this week at your price.
1 Stearns-Kn:ght 8 cylinder. When 
you see it you’ll fall for it.
2 Model 90 Overlands. In wonder­
ful shape. Look like new.
1 Oakland 4, 5-passengcr. The  
"comfy” car.
1 Ford Delivery Truck. E very­
thing carried in first-class shape.
S A Y ! W E ’R E GOING TO  U S E  
D U T C H  C L E A N S E R  AN D  A 
S C R U B B IN G  B R U S H  A N D  C L E A N  
’EM A L L  O U T  TH IS  W E E K .
T H E  N EW  O N ES. TOO. 
T H E Y ’R E A L L  GOING.
*«*rer. T e n a n t’s  H a rb o r ; Knox 
C ooperage Co.. W est Hock p o rt a n d  by 
' loading  d ru g g is t in every  town.- -adv .
T H O S E  N EW  O V E R L A N D  4s 
T H A T  S W E L L  L I T T L E  B A B Y  
G R A N D  C H E V R O L E T .  
T H A T  BIG R E P U B L IC  T R U C K .  
T H A T  490 C H E V R O L E T .  
G R A N D  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
— At The—
of m any  sucli i llu s tra tio n s  t h a t  m igh t 
he c ited.
j O th e rs  develop  a lk a lo id s , lilte th e  
' n ico tine  o f tobacco , th e  quinine* o f th e  
'c in c h o n a  tree , a n d  th e  th e in o  of tea , to  
I p ro te c t th em selv es . S try c h n in e , d ig i­
ta lis, and  .i h u n d red  a n d  one in d isp en - 
! s ib le  d ru g s  th a t  a re  p o isonous in over-. 
' do ses  a re  th e  g if t  c.f th e  p lan t w orld 
| to  m an  a s  a  b y -p ro d u c t of p lan t p rep - 
i a ra t io n s  fo r  s e lf-d e fe n se . ,
| A nd so, w hen th e  poison iv y  lea rn ed  
j to give off i ts  pnison by  c o n ta c t r a th e r  
i th a n  th ro u g h  its  own d e s tru c tio n , it 
' s im p ly  w en t a  s te p  fu r th e r  th a n  i ts  
i neig h b o rs . It h a s  a rra n g e d  its  p lan s  of 
] defense , so th a t  it c an  w ag e  w a r  w i th ­
o u t first b e in g  e a ten . In t h a t  resp e c t 
i it m ee ts  th e  p rob lem  in th e  sam e  w ay  
a s  tin* th is tle  a n d  th e  th o rn , a lth o u g h  
it f ig h ts  by su b tle  s te a l th  th a n  open 
w a rfa  re.
Waldoboro Garage
N O R T H P O R T  C A M P M E E T I N G
Prominent Speakers Are Engaged For 
Last Week *tn August.
MOVING
3 Auto Trucks for moving and 
lon2 distance h a u l i f a g  of a l l  
kinds.
We move you anywhere in 
New England. You save 
C ra tiD g , Time and Money.
IT. H. STOVER CO.
Tel. 219 U N ION ST.. RO CK LA N D  
52tf
“ A lm anach ds G'.tiiaV"
I T h is  Is n F ren ch  n ln ianne  w hich ivns 
i first p u b lished  in 17b.'I an d  gives 
genealogical p u r t l iu la rs  concern ing  nil 
th e  snvcrelg ii houses of E u ro p e , th e  
| m ed iatized  fam ilie s  of flerninn.v, nud 
ninny of th e  E u ro p ean  p rin ce ly  and  
ducal houses not o f sovere ign  ran k . It 
a lso  co n ta in s  v a lu ab le  in fo rm a tio n  r e ­
g ard in g  officers of a d m in is tra tio n  and  
s ta t is t ic s  of th e  p rin c ip a l po litica l dl- 
j v isions of th e  w orld.
A pprec ia tive  Eyes.
Me may he hom ely and  la* 1 m ay need 
n sh av e  and  Ids clot lies m ay lie sh a b ­
by. I’.u t to (he 111 tie? tad  who h as  had 
h is nose p ressed  agn llist th e  window 
p ane  w a itin g  fo r him lo com e hom e 
from  work he Is th e  h an d so m est m an 
lu th e  w orld .— A rkansnw  T h o m as Cut.
tnnifiiniiin'ii'iPlitinifTKMlinittr <' ""Tnitu incHnimmiiniiminiiHm
MOTOR SERVICE STATION
DAMARISCOTTA
OFFERS1SOM E SPLENDID CARS
i I
1 CLEVELAND, S s E & r S ! 658
1 CHANDLER. 7- > ™ er S 220 0
j CHANDLER, $2295
Above prices are for cats delivered 
Also bargains in several second-hand cars.
Write, telephone or apply in person at our Daniariscotta 
place of business.
T h e ilatoa for th e  a n n u a l  week of 
c a m p m eetin g s  of W esley an  G rove 
C am p m eetin g  A sso c ia tio n  a t  N o rth -  
port h av e  been  an n o u n ced . A ug. 23 to 
28, inclusive. S p e a k e rs  o f  w ide r e p u ­
ta tio n  h ave  been en g ag ed  for th e  week 
anti som e m o st in te re s t in g  se rv ices  w ill 
be held.
S u n d ay  se rv ices  a re  held d u rin g  
A ugust in tlie  a u d ito r iu m  a t  10.30 a . in., 
c le rgym en  from  th e  v a rio u s  M aine or 
• •at of th e  S ta te  c h u rc h e s  officiating.
1 &*• follow ing s ta te m e n t h as . been 
issued  by  Rev. A. E. M orris.
"To read  th e  lis t o f n a m e s  of tlie  
speakers selected , is to  be a ssu re d  of 
in te re s tin g  and  p ro fitab le  se rv ices. 
R e p re se n ta tiv e  m en of fo u r d e n o m in a ­
tions a re  included . E v e ry  one o f^ h e s e  
m in is te rs  is o f u n q u es tio n ed  ab ility , 
an d  w ill b r in g  a  m essa g e  w ell w orth  
h ea rin g .
One e sse n tia l fe a tu re  fo r su c ce ss  is 
a tte n d a n ce . W ith o u t  re lig io u s  se rv ices  
X o rth p o rt would lose m u ch  of its  a t ­
tra c tiv e n e ss . To spend  one ho u r in 
the  forenoon o f th e  L o rd ’s  d ay  in w o r­
sh ip  a t  th e  a u d ito r iu m  sh ou ld  be co n ­
sidered  a  priv ilege. T h is  is th e  th ird  
y ea r of tin* p rese n t p lan  of m a n a g e ­
m ent, b u t th e  final decision  a s  to  th e  
co n tin u an ce  of S u n d ay  se rv ic es  fo r a n ­
o th e r  y e a r  is no t w ith  th e  tru s te e s  of 
th e  C am p M eeting  a sso c ia tio n , bu t 
w ith  th e  p e rsons d ire c tly  in te res te d , 
and  for whom  th e  se rv ic es  a re  p ro ­
vided. D uring  th e  y e a rs  1918 an d  1919 
th e  co llec tions  a t  th e  se rv ic es  h av e  
fallen  fa r  sh o rt of co v erin g  th e  neces 
sa ry  expenses. Is  th a t  e x p e rien ce  to 
be rep e a ted  in 1920?
"T he  follow ing c le rg y m en  w ill offi­
c ia te : A ug. 1, Rev Irv in g  B. M ower,
D. D., S e c re ta ry  B a p tis t  co n v en tio n  of 
M aine. A ug. 8, Rev. C h a r le s  W . M ar­
tin . p a s to r  M ethod ist ch u rch , B e lfa s t 
Aug. 15, C ap ta in  H e rb e rt T . O ldm an, 
S a lv a tio n  A rm y, B angor. Aug.
Rev. T h o m as  F. F essenden , D. 
p as to r A sh b u ry  M ethod ist ch u rch , 
P i ttsb u rg h , P a . A ug. 29, Rev. A lb ert
E. M orris  p a s to r  F i r s t  M e thod ist 
ch u rch , B angor.
S O M E FA R M IN G  F A C T S
Which Have To Do With Knox and 
Lincoln Counties.
P h ilip  P a rk  of Je ffe rso n  exh ib ited  
(onie of his A berdeen  A ngus c a tt le  a t 
the  m ee tin g  of th e  M aine L ivestock  
B reed ers’ A sso c ia tio n  a t  th e  A bbott 
F a rm  in A u g u s ta . M uch in te re s t is 
show n over th e  S ta te  in M r. P a rk ’s 
breed, an d  w e a re  v e ry  su re  th a t  h is  
work w ill do o u r ow n c o u n tie s  a g re a t  
deal of good. H e hus, a s  one of his 
em ployes, H a r ry  C. M orrill, w ho w as 
a t  one tim e th e  m a n a g e r  fo r Dr. F. W 
Jack so n  of Je ffe rson , a n d  la te r  fo r Dr
L. W. H u r t  of Hope. H e  is  ac k n o w l­
edged to be one of th e  m o st e n th u s ia s ­
tic  beef ca ttle m e n  in th e  n o r th e rn  p a rt 
of th is  F a rm  B u reau  te rr ito ry .
B M B t M V ' W W m i T O l l W M I
MSSSSSSi*,aaBiBiBBBaaaB— --------
_____
^Apricots- %  
Pearsr-Peaches- 
P e d  Raspberries- 
S lic e d  Pineapple
Tor Supp 
<Dessert
R alp h  W . D avis of F rie n d sh ip  ha.v 
recen tly  bough t th e  e n tire  h e rd  of 
A y rs ld re s  ow ned by  M rs. D. T . B ear- 
m ore, F u s t W aldoboro . T h is  h e rd  hat- 
been c a re fu lly  b red  ' from  th e  Maple 
G rove F a rm  s tra in , ow ned by Dr. J . X 
N ess  of A u b u rn , an d  h a s  in it some 
good in d iv idua ls.
R ound T op F a rm  in D u m urisco ttu  i 
s ta r tin g  in th e  d a iry  b u sin ess . A 
fo u n d atio n  stock , s o re ru l  cow s hav  
been b o u g h t from  th e  S u m m it F a rm s  
a t  Davidson.
F a rm e rs  will be w ell rep a id , w hen 
in th e  ^vicinity, to ca ll a t  th e  Maine- 
S ta te  P rison  F a rm  a t  W a rre n , w here  
th ere  a re  som e fine G u ernsey  c a ttle  
im p o rted  by the la te  W. '1'. H a in e s  of 
W aterv ille .
Tw o o rch a rd  d u s tin g  d e m o n s tra tio n s  
have beeui held th is  la s t m o n th ; one 
on th e  fa rm  of Jo h n  A ndrew s, Jeffe rson , 
w here a b o u t 100 tre e s  w ere  d u s te d  in 
IS m in u te s ; th e  o th e r  on th e  fa rm  o f  
Jesse* C alderw ood in U nion, w h e re  110 
tre e s  w ere  d u sted  in 20 m in u tes. T he 
d e m o n s tra tio n  in U nion w as p a r t ic u ­
larly  w ell a tte n d e d  an d  th e  people 
w ere v e ry  m uch  p leased , p a rticu la rly  
because  of th e  ra p id i ty  w ith  w hich 
the w ork is done an d  th e  a p p a re n t  e f ­
fec tiv en ess  of the  d u s tin g .—F a rm  B u ­
reau  N ew s.
"A C um berland  R om ance” w hich 
h a s  its  final sh o w in g  today  is tilled 
w ith  s tro n g  d ra m a tic  s itu a tio n s  of 
W hich M ary  M iles M Inter, th e  youth  
ful m ovie  s ta r  mak* th e  n ihst. As 
R a s te r . :i F low er of th e  C um herlands. 
she m ee ts  C lay ton , n m an from  tin  
ity , w hile sh e  is be ing  b o rn e  down 
a  m o u n ta in sid e  a s tr id e  a bull, w ith  
tw o sa ck s  of g rit fo r a sadd le . Clny- 
tpn Is en tra n c ed  by th e  m o u n ta in  g irl 
M ean tim e. S herd  R aines, a young 
m o u n ta in ee r, w ho a sp ire s  to  be a  c ir-  
u it rid er, p resse s  b is  su it w ith  E a s t - 
r . But th e  e d u ca tio n  of th e  c ity  
m an  an d  h is  d iffe rence  from  thos* 
a ro u n d  h e r h ave  f a s c in a te d • E a s te r  
a n d  sh e  will h ave  n o th in g  to do w ith 
m o u n ta in  lover. " P a p "  H icks 
h e r  fa th e r, is in h id ing  from  tin 
e n u e rs” w ho  seek  him  fo r sh o o t­
ing  one o f th e ir  num ber, l ie  sees 
E a s te r  an d  th e  " fu rr in e i /’ ta lk in g  to ­
g e th e r an d  vow s to kill C lay ton , but 
S topped by S herd . Who lite ra lly  
h e a ts  re lig io n  in to  th e  old "m o o n ­
s h in e r” w ith  h is  lists. T h en  S herd  
h im se lf h as  a  stiff’ b a ttle  to  fight w ith 
h is  ow n soul. E a s te r  say s  g o o d-bye  
lo C lay to n  a f te r  h e  has  to ld  h e r th a t  
h e  is leav in g  th e  i * \ t  day . th en  fo l­
low s h im  a n d  falls  a t  Ills fee t in a 
tem p es t of w ild em otion . C layton  
am azed  a t  Is r f ra n k  confession  % of 
d ec ides to  rem a in , an d  believes 
th a t  h e  loves th e  girl. S h e rd  ta lk s  
w ith  th e  c ity  m an . s« * s h is  in te n tio n s  
hono rab le , an d  a rra n g e s  for the  
m arria g e , to w hich  C lay to n ’s  m o th e r 
an d  s is te r  a re  in v ited . T he  marring**
scen e  in th e  old m o u n ta in  cab in  is 
b it o f p u re  d ram a . T h e  e lem en ta l 
em otion^ of th e  m o u n ta in ee r fa th e r  
u n leash ed  a n d  th e  in c id e n ts  d e ­
velop rap id ly , en d in g  in one of th e  
m o st a s to u n d in g  clim ax es  y e t pu t in to  
a  m otion  p ic tu re .
A fam o u s a c to r  an d  a  fam o u s d r a ­
m a a re  seen on th e  sc reen  M onday 
a n d  T uesd ay , w hen M onel B arrym ore 
s ta r s  in "T h e  C opperhead ." T h e  play 
c re a ted  a se n sa tio n  in New  York tw< 
y e a rs  ago. At th e  o u tb re a k  of th* 
Civil W ar, ex c item en t ru n s  h igh  ii 
M illville, a r d  it is ev iden t th e re  a n  
m any  so u th e rn  sy m p a th iz e rs  in tow n. 
Lem  T o lla rd  b e in g  th e ir  leader. Milt 
S h a n k s  d ecides to en lis t, b u t lie r e ­
ceives a  le t te r  fro m  P re sid e n t L incoln 
a sk in g  him  to  com e to  W ash in g to n . 
H e com plies an d  becom es a membt* 
of tin* U n ited  S ta te s  S ecre t Servic* 
c h a rg e d  w ith  th e  d u ty  of k eep in g  h is 
eye upon th e  co p p e rh ead s  in h is  lo ­
ca lity . H e th en  p lays a double  role 
a n d  w hen  h is  so n  Joey  a r d  w ife u p ­
b ra id  h im  fo r h is  lack <»f p a tr io tism  
he te lls  th em  he is a m an o f peace 
an d  th a t  th e  w a r  w as a n  u n ju s t  w ar 
Jo ey  en lis ts  a n d  goes to th e  fron t, 
w hile  M ilt is public ly  d e rid ed  by  the 
c h ild ren  of M illville. Ho g a in s  th e  
confidence of T o lla rd  an d  le a rn s  th a t  
h e  is a b o u t to  w a rn  thp  reliefs th a t  
F ed e ra l l e n fo rc e m e n ts  a re  com ing. 
M ilt c o n su lts  w ith  B ro th e r  A ndrew , 
a  m in is te r  w ho  c o o p e ra tes  to f ru s ­
tra te  T o lla rd ’s  p lan s , th** resu lt  being 
th a t  T o lland 's  b and  is a tta c k e d  by 
tro o p s  a n d  sev era l killed. M ilt, who 
p lays h is  g am e s te rn ly , su ffe rs  a r re s t  
w ith  T o lla rd  am i am o n g  th e  trogp: 
w ho w itn ess  h is  a p p a ra n t  d isg ra c e  b  
h is  sou Joe. Both a re  e o u rtm artin lle d  
an d  th e ir  sen ten ce  of d ea th  is co m ­
m u ted  to life im p riso n m en t by Prc 
iden t Lincoln. L ong  y e a rs  of p a tie n t 
sacrifice  ensue, how ever, befo re  M ilt’s 
tru e  s ta n d in g  in the  C ivil W ar b e ­
com es know n.—Adv.
Great Men Actuated by Dreams.
A lm ost all tin# g rea t c h a ra c te rs  of 
H ero d o tu s  believed th a t  d rea m s w ere 
of su p e rn a tu ra l orig in . K ings re ­
signed th e ir  scep te rs, t 'nm hyscs  a s sa s ­
s in a ted  his b ro th er, p r ie s ts  a tta in e d  
g rea t pow ers as  com m anders, c ities  
which had  been d estro y ed  wen* re ­
s to red  by men who changed  th e ir  p lans 
and perform ed th ese  a c ts  because 
w arned . u< they supposed , in d ream s, 
and  w ith  the invasion  of G reece by 
X erx es  such n ight v isions laid much 
to do.
Sty!?.
No ch a in s  of 'a d je c tiv e s  In linked  
h a rsh n e ss  long d raw n  o u t;  no d ig res­
sions throw n in a s  p a re n th e se s ;  but 
c ry s ta llin e  defin iteness  and  c learness, 
fine and  v aried  rh y th m , and  all th a t 
d e lica te  decision;"*all th o se  felic ities  
of word nad  cadence* w hich belong to 
th e  h ighest o rd e r  of p ro se .—G eorge 
E lio t.
Coffee Tree Grows 30 Feet.
T h e  coffee tre e  in a w ild s ta te  will 
grow  to  a height of fid f e e t ; w hen cul­
tiv a ted  it is p ru n ed  down to  five feet 
fo r convenience in g a th e r in g  ‘lie b e r­
ries.
Be Rid 
of
Painful
Corns
“Gets-It" Makes Thera Loosen Up 
So They Lift Off Painlessly.
T h ere ’s no m ore pain  a f te r  a  few 
Crop* of "c ie ta-lt” land.-, upon corn or 
callus uiid iu stu n tly  dries.
PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN
B E FFF k
2 -
MAINE HOUSEKEEPERS 
LIKE CLARIONS
Because llicy ere built right to 
meet (he needs of Maine homes.
I> lnb
Ucvuio
An
t te rc
DUUV
-faitt?
Liberal in sizes of firebox, 
flues and oven, thorough in 
manufacture, ready for rugged 
work. . ,
WOOD a  BISHOP CO.
Bangor, Maine
Sold By VEAZIE H A K D W a k c . CO.
In ROCKLAND AND THOMASTON
Tin* o ld  R**sl<lenter likes to  Toll of 
llio P a y s  u'lion tlie T ow n Innl only 7!> 
IVoplf* ninl th o rn  w as n ( 'on itloh l 
w liero th e  F i r s t  Nntiounl Hunk now 
stiiinls. T hen  th e re  wns no l llc h  Cost 
of L iv ing  n nd  th e  l lu te h e r  th rew  In n 
C hunk  o f L iver w ith  :i D im e's W orth 
of S tonk. T hem  wins T h e  D ays!
YOU KNOW THAT MANY IMMENSE 
FORTUNES WERE STARTED WITH THE 
FIRST SAVED DOLLAR. DON'T WASTE 
YOUR MONEY—SAVE IT HERE.
In  a  da.- o r tw o  you l i f t  th e  old
m lse ry -m iik c r r ig h t  off w ith o u t 
even  feeling  ft. T h a t 's  th e  las t of 
M r Corn and  th e  la s t of your m is­
ery . M illion , w ho h ave  lost th e ir  
co rn s  th e  ‘'t le ts - I t"  w ay sa y  It is the 
only  com m on-sense w ay to  g e t  rid  
o f the  pests.
• 'G ets-It,"  th e  n e v e r-fa llin g , g u a r ­
an teed  m oney-diaek co rn  rem over 
co sts  bu t a  trifle  a t  any  d ru g  store. 
AU'd by K. Lawrence d  Co.. Oljlcuuo.
SUBSTANTIAL
w ith  an  en d u rin g  q u u jjly  th a t  su g g ests  
dignity , sim ple  ou tlin es  and  m assive 
p ro p o rtio n s  ch a rac te rize  som e of the 
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES 
we have designed  recen tly .
If th is  sy lu  w o u ld n 't  look w ell on 
your lot, w e  can offer yon a n u m b er 
of o th er m odels th a t  include  m ore deli­
ca te  co lum ns, o rn a te  trace rie s  and 
d eco ra tiv e  effects . LqZ us know  yo u r 
preference . »'
World's Highest Dam.
T he ldglitw t dam  in th e  w orld Is 
p lanned  fo r  lh e  S u tle j r iv e r  in n o r th ­
ern  Ind ia , 40 m ill's above Rupu. The 
w all will ho th ro w n  ac ro ss  a  deep 
gorge, liio re^ lm n  1,000 fee t wide. T he 
darn will he 803 feet high.
FRED S. MARCH AHCHITECT 
The New Monumental Wardrooms 
P a rk  St., Cor. B uck . Uocklaud, Me.
Cotton Spinning in Japan. 
C otton  sp in n in g  in J a p a n  is re g a rd ­
ed by m any to he us  im p o rta n t com ­
m erc ia lly  a s  the  s ilk  in d u stry .
$100 Reward, $100
C atarrh  Is a  local disease greatly  Influ­
enced by constitutional conditions. I t 
therefore teuulres constitutional tre a t­
ment. HALL'S CATARRH M EDICINE 
Is taken  Internally and acts  through tit* 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys­
tem. H A L L S  CATARRH M ELICINE 
destroys the foundation of the disease, 
gives the  patien t s treng th  by improving 
the general health  and a t  data natu re  In 
doing lte work. 1100.00 for any case of 
C atarrh  ttiat HA LL'S CATARRH 
M EDICINE fade to cure.
P rugg!ste  75c. Testim onials free. 
F . J . Cheney *  Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Kineo
Ranges
and
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ALL KINDS OF
W. H. GLOVER CO.
With all 
the latest 
improve= 
ments, in­
cluding 
glass oven 
doors, are
used every­
where.
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
ROCKLAND, ME.
Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works - - -
W . H. G L E N D E N N IN G . P ro p r ie to r  
— M a n u fa c tu re rs  o f—
CEMETERY WORK
— And D ea lers In —
Native and Scotch Granite, 
Marble Shelves, Etc.
Lindsey Street
STICKNEY CORNER
II. E. S u k o fo rth  a n d  son G lenw ood 
of T h o m asto n  called  on l'riends here  
M onday.
M urdock C ra m e r  h as  p u rch a se d  a 
new F o n l of th e  W aldoboro  G arag e .
M rs. V ertie  W ood of W a lth a m  w ho 
h as  been v is i tin g  h e r cousin , M rs. 
C larence  C ram er, h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e.
E lm er C ream er an d  M iss F lo ren ce  
D avis w as u n ited  in m a rr ia g e  S a tu r ­
day  ev en in g  by  W . E. O verlock . T h e ir 
m any  f rie n d s  a re  e x te n d in g  c o n g ra tu ­
la tio n s  fo r a  long an d  h ap p y  m arried  
life.
M rs. A M. H ill w ho is em ployed a t 
the  h o sp ita l in A u g u s ta  sp en d s a  day  
every  w eek a t  h e r hom o here .
M iss A ngie  w ho  h a s  been liv ing  w ith 
Mr. and  M rs. W ilb u r t De C o s te r  the 
p as t tw o y e a rs  h a s  go n e  to  T h o m asto n  
Vo live w ith  Mr. an d  M rs. A biu thu  
M ank.
M iss B u rg is  of Union is th e  g u e s t of 
M rs. R osa C ram er.
M rs. M ary  M cA rth u r of R ockland 
h a s  p u rch a se d  the la te  W illiam  Vose 
place.
C laude S id e lln g e r is sp en d in g  h is  a n ­
nual v a c a tio n  w ith  his p a ren ts , M r. and  
M rs. E . A. S idellnger.
M rs. F ish e r  an d  d a u g h te r  E s th e r  of 
Boston is sp e n d in g  th e  su m m er w ith  
h e r d a u g h te r , M rs. E a r le  G rinned .
Elvin* C ream er a n d  R o b ert G rierson  
a re  w o rk ing  in Som erville. «
Ed. S tiek n ey  of H allow ed  is v isitin g  
A. E  Jo n es.
M rs. A. E. Jo n e s  h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e 
a f te r  v is itin g  re la tiv e s  a t  C ooper’s 
Mills.
M r. an d  M rs. W iliam  ('’rea m e r  Mr. 
and  M rs. E rn e s t  C ream er, M r. and  
M rs. G eorge C ream er an d  Mr. and  M rs. 
O rff of N o rth  W aldoboro  w en t to  E lb ­
e r t  v illage M onday even ing  to a tte n d  
Hu* E a s te rn  S ta r.
M rs. L izzie  R ollins of C h esterv ille  is 
v isitin g  h e r  hom e fo r a  few days.
Don’t fo rg e t th e  T h u rsd ay  eVening 
m ee tin g  a t  th e  chapel to w hich all a re  
welcome.
Airs. A nn ie  F olsom  is v is itin g  her 
niece, M rs G eo rg e  W ard.
Mr. G a lla n t of C helsea, M ass., is v is ­
itin g  Mr. an d  M rs. l 'e te r  Douc»*tte.
Airs. P a u lin e  S w anson  and  son E u ­
gene of Boston  is a t  th e ir  su m m er 
hom e for th e  season .
REACH— DEER ISLE
E m ily  Lowe nnd s is te r  M a rie tta  of 
A b ing tbn , M ass., h av e  been  sp en d in g  
a  few  d ay s a t  th e  c o tta g e  of S. T. 
Lowe. ,
R o b ert H a tc h  an d  fam ily  h av e  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  h o m e in M aynard , 
M ass.
M isses L a u ra  an d  R ebecca T o rre y  
who s p e n t  th e  w in te r  w ith  th e ir  s is ­
ter, Airs. F re d  H orsey , in Boston  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e  Old H o m estead  W ed­
n esday .
J o h n  A dam s w ho h as  been sp en d in g  
se v e ra l d a y s  w ith  h is  fam ily  re tu rn e d  
to B oston  T u e sd a y
T he  sad  n ew s of th e  d e a th  of F r a n ­
ces  AI. H ow es, ag ed  77 w hich  o ccu rred  
a t  T h e  H a rry  H ey wood H o sp ita l, 
G ard n e r, M ass., Ju ly  16 reach ed  us 
las t S a tu rd a y . Ho o w ns ‘‘T h e  W all- 
in g to n ” c o tta g e  an d  h as  been  com ing  
h ere  fo r m an y  y ea rs , l ie  w ill be 
sad ly  m issed  by  h is  m any  f rie n d s  a n d  
a c q u a in tan c e s .
M rs. C h arle s  F. L o m b ard  who h a s  
been v isitin g  h e r  p a re n ts , Mr. an d  
M rs D. W. T o rrey , for sev era l w eeks 
re tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e in W est S o m ­
erv ille  M ass. S a tu rd ay .
Dreaming of the Wind.
To d ream  of th e  wind blow ing h!;j 
ill lies opposition  and  Illness. i f  it 
b low s y o u r hu t nwny, i t ’s a sign you 
will w an t to go aw ay  because  of a 
shortcom ing  of yours. To d ream  of 
h e a rin g  th e  wind blow fo re te lls  ill 
n ess  of som eone very close to you. If 
you a re  c au g h t dp a gust of wind, you 
will h ave  Some h a rro w in g  ex p erien ce  
very soon. To d ream  of seeing  a wind 
m ill is a sign  you will h ave  u loss.— 
Chicago H era ld  an d  E xam iner.
Capudine
i W m
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Q U I C K  R E L I E F  
H O  A C E T A N I L I D E
NO DOPE
NO BOOZE
IT 'S  RELIABLE  FOR
H E A D A C H E
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A rev iew  from  th y  co lum ns of tills  
p a p e r  of som e of th e  e v e n ts  w hich  
in te re s te d  R ock land  an d  v ic in ity  fo r 
m o n th  end ing  Ju ly  3fl, 1895.
The first m eet of th e  Rockland W heel 
C lub  w as held a t Knox T ro tt in g  P ark , 
w ith  rac e  e n tr ie s  from  all over New 
K nglnnd. T he  m ile ch am p io n sh ip  fo r 
Knox co u n ty  w as won by A. C. M c­
Loon, w ith  C. M. Robinson, H . C 
U m ito  anti K. R. D avis tra ilin g  in th e  
o rd er nam ed. T he  q u a r te r  m ile race, 
open to  K nox co u n ty , w as won by  C. 
M. R obinson, w ith  A. C. M cLoon 2d 
p*d A. R. D uncan 3d. T he  on e-m ile  
c lu b  h a n d ic a p  w as won by WilllaVn 
: -iiHOtn, a . i . M cLoon (S c ra tc h )  wits 
second, O. M. R obinson th ird  and  E. 
R. D avis fourth . T h e  m ile novice w as 
won by W illiam  S ansom , H . C. C hatto , 
su ffe rin g  from  a  fall th e  p rev ious day, 
failed  by one second to  equal th e  
S ta te ’s  h a lf-m ile  record . S ansom  w as 
th e  s u rp r ise  of th e  b ig m eet. T he  race  
officials w ere : R eferee, M. A. Rice*,
ju d g es , P a rk e r  T. F u lle r , F. B. N ichols 
a n d  A. 11. O illeapia; t im e rs , k . W. 
P a lm er, (? A. C ro ck e tt and  W . C. R o b ­
inson ; C lerk of course , S. A rth u r  M u- 
eo m b er; A nnouncer, H . M. L ord ; 
S ta r te r ,  Jo h n  W. T hom as.
* * * *
C apt. Jo sh u a  B a r tle tt  occupied  his 
new  res id en ce  on O cean s tre e t.
N. B. Cobb w as h a v in g  th re e  te n e ­
m en ts  b u ilt on Oak s tre e t.
H . Do F. S m ith  declined  th e  office of 
s u p e rin te n d e n t of schools, and  res ig n ed  
h is position  a s  p rin c ip a l o f th e  schools 
in th e  M cLain  Build ing .
D r. R. B. M iller sold h is  d en ta l b u s ­
iness to  Dr. A. W. T ay lo r, w ith  th e  in ­
ten tio n  of lo ca tin g  in M assach u se tts .
M ow ry & P a y so n ’s  fac to ry  w as g iv ­
ing em ploym ent to 160 han d s. Tw o 
th o u sa n d  p a irs  of p an ta lo o n s  w ere 
m an u fa c tu re d  one week*
H aro ld , you n g est son of M rs. D. W. 
Look, fell from  a  ham m ock and  in ju red  
one of h is  eyes.
S c a rle t fever w as p rev a le n t a t  the  
N orthern!.
A rew ard  of $50 w as offered for In ­
fo rm a tio n  a s  to  th e  p a r t ie s  w h o  fired 
sh o t th ro u g h  th e  door of M oor's d ru g  
s tr e e t  th e  n ig h t befo re  th e  F o u rth .
K egs w ere  sc a rc e  and  th e  p rice  had 
ju m p ed  to  18 c e n ts  a  dozen.
T h e  new S m ith  res id en ce  a t  W a rre n - 
ton w as p a rt ly  com pleted .
T h e  W . H . G lover Co. w as J ju ild in g  a  
tw o -s to ry  house fo r O. H. P e rry  n e a r  
In g ra h a m  H ill. %
T h e  R ockland, T h o m asto n  & C a m ­
den S tre e t  R ailw ay  ex ten d ed  its  s y s ­
tem  to  T illson  w h arf . ♦ .
J .  P . M urston , fo rm e r  p rin c ip a l of 
R ock land  H igh  School, left B iddeford  
to  ta k e  a  p rin c ip a lsh lp  fin Ipsw ich , 
M ass.
A t th e  H ead  of th e  B ay th ere  lived 
u n d f r  one roof fo u r w om en w hose ages  
a g g re g a ted  339 y e a rs—M rs. L u c re tia  
K stes, 101; M rs. N a th a n ie l Ash, 81; 
M arion  H all, 79; nnd  M rs. B uckm an, 
81.
C o n sid erab le  in d ig n a tio n  w as e x ­
p ressed  b ecau se  s teak  had  r isen  to 30 
-c e n ts  a  pound.
M en w ere  g e tt in g  $2 a  d ay  in th e  
hayfle lds. #
A res id en ce  for D. E. C arle to n  w as 
be ing  b u ilt on S ta te  s tre e t.
Rev. C h arle s  A. M oore of C olum bus, 
Ohio, w as called  lo th e  p a s to ra te  of th e  
C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rch .
K nox  c o u n ty  w a s  in th e  th ro e s  of 
b aseb a ll, w ith  a  co u n ty  league, co m ­
p ris in g  R ockland, W a rre n  a n d  C a m ­
den. T h e  tea m s Aug. 1st w ere  m ad e  up  
th u s :
R o ck lan d —C ounty  ss, Folsom  3b. 
W akefield  2b, M aloney p, M cM anus If. 
G e rrish  c, M orse c f an d  p, M cLoon cf, 
P a t te r so n  rf, N evers lb .
C am den— M eagher 3 b ,.E d g a r  c, R e ­
g an  rf, and  p, G orm an  ss, N a te  P u ls lfe r  
cf, M cU erm od lb , K e lfed d e r 2b, B ur- 
rill If, B uckley  p, B a ss  rf, S la tte ry  p.
W a rre n —W e b ste r  3b, C urley  2b. 
P o w ers  c, S ocka lex is  cf, Poplcay 11), ss, 
M cM anus p, lb , S to u t ss, p, R obinson 
rf. B u rto n  If.
T h ese  b ir th s  w £re recorded :
R ock land , Ju ly  25, to  Mr. a n d  M rs. 
L ew is II. G ray , a  son.
R ockland, J u ly  12, to  Mr. an d  M rs. 
F re d  It S m ith , a d a u g h te r .
R ock land , * Ju ly  8, to  M r. an d  M rs. 
J a m e s  E. M eservey, a  son.
R ockland, Ju ly  20, to Mr. an d  M rs. | 
T h o m as  E. B row n, a  son.
C am den, Ju ly  18, to  M r. and  M rs. 
W a lte r  C onan t, a  d a u g h te r , H azel 
A dela.
C am den, Ju ly  18, to M r. an d  M rs. 
F ra n k  K em p, a  son.
W aldoboro , Ju ly  18, to  Mr. and  M rs. 
J a m e s  A. S to re r , a son.
M atin icu s , J u ly  27, to  Mr. a n d  M rs. 
C h arle s  l i .  R ing, a  son.
S o u th  T h o m asto n , J u ly  29, to  Mr. 
and  M rs. B ert M illay, a  d a u g h te r .
R ockland, J u ly  19, to Mr. a n d  M rs. 
H e rb e r t  D. F a rn h am , a son.
R ockland, J u ly  17, to M r. and  M rs. 
H e rb e rt  W. T hornd ike , a  d au g h te r .
D eer Isle, Ju ly  17, to M r. a # d  M rs. 
C. C. W ood, h son.
S o u th  T h o m asto n , Ju ly  7, to  Mr. and  
M rs. E. H opkins, a  so n —Lloyd S u m n er.
M atin icu s , J u ly  27, to  M r. an d  M rs 
H enry  R ing, a non.
R ockland, J u ly  2. to  Mr. and  M rs 
C h arle s  E. H av en er, a son.
A ppleton . Ju ly  4, to Mr. and  M rs. E  
R. K eene, a son.
W arren . Ju ly  3, to  Mr. and  Mr 
P o r te r  R ichm ond, a son.
T h o m asto n , Ju ly  3. to  Mr. nnd Mr 
C h arle s  B. O liver, a son—W illie W. H
A ppleton , J u n e  21, to  Mr. and  Mr: 
W illiam  H . P ro c to r, a  son.
S p ru ce  H ead, Ju ly  9, to  Mr. nnd M rs 
F. L . B urns, a d au g h te r .
T h e  m a rr ia g e s  for th e  m o n th  w ere:
R ockland. Ju ly  27, M arce llus Mad 
dox and  M rs. M aria E. Long.
R ockland, Ju ly  24, H enry  M. Fnlelnn 
of R oston and  M rs. A m anda  M. Brown 
of R ockland.
R ock land , Ju ly  24, F re d  W . Colson 
and  E lizab e th  A. B ickm ore.
V ina lhaven , Ju ly  26, H a r ry  F . M 
In tosh  and  G e rtru d e  E. S m ith .
V in a lh av en , J u ly  25, A ndrew  K ing 
J r., nnd A gnes Milne.
R ockland, J u ly  20, S ew ard  M. Den 
m ore and  S a ra h  E. S tap les .
T h o m asto n , Ju ly  15, R aym ond M 
W iley and  A lice M. K nlloch, bo th  of 
St. George.
Isle  nu H alit, Ju ly  24. B en jam in  A 
Sm itli and  E lizab e th  N. B arton .
S o u th  T h o m asto n , Ju ly  4, W illiam  
T itcom b W iggin  and  B lanche  II 
H ea rd .
E llsw o rth  F a lls . Ju ly  3, Irv in g  A 
S to v e r of E llsw o rth  F a lls  nnd M rs 
G e rtru d e  M ay Allan of Rocklam l.
R ockland. Ju ly  3, H enry  W. P ierce 
and  M y rtle  G. P ost, b o th  of Ow l’s 
H ead.
R ock lan d , Ju ly  4, D aniel H. W a rn e r  
of R ock land  and  M ary  E. W ultz  of 
D am arisco ttn .
R ock land , J u ly  18, Dr. W illiam  J 
P illsb u ry  of B altim o re  an d  L o tta  E. 
C ro ck e tt, o f R ockland.
R ock land , Ju ly  16, F ra n k  A. T ra fto n  
and  L ena M. Young.
W aldoboro , Ju ly  16, L incoln  P a rso n s  
of F rien sh ip , nnd Isab e l S ilva  S a m p ­
son o f W aldoboro.
B oston, Ju ly  11, G eorge W. E a rle  of 
Brimffehl, M ass., an d  S. M ay W ood of 
R ockland.
R ock land , J u ly  11, W a lte r  H. D arling  
an  A lm u E. R ow ling , bo th  of T h o m a s ­
ton.
R ockport, J u ly  10, C ap t. D avid S 
K en t of R ockport, nnd  P a u lin e  H 
B row n of N o rth p o rt.
T h o m asto n , Ju ly  3, W illiam  Roscoe 
of T h o m asto n , an d  N ellie B. G ross of 
W aldoboro .
Jo sep h  B. S te a rn s , o w ner of the  
b e a u tifu l s to n e  v illa  “N o ru m b eg a ” a t 
C am den, an d  in v en to r  of th e  duplex  
sy stem  of te leg rap h y , died a t th e  age 
of 64 y ea rs . H e en te red  th e  B oston 
te le g ra p h  office in 1854, an d  n ex t y ear 
w a s  a p p o in ted  su p e rin te n d e n t, a  p o s i­
tion w hich  he held 12 y e a rs . H e took 
c a re  of th e  c ity  clocks, and  h is  to ta l 
incom e w as $3000 a  year. In 1867 he 
w as e lected  p res id en t of th e  F ra n k lin  
T e leg rap h  Co., o p e ra tin g  betw een  B o s­
ton and  W ash in g to n , and  w hile  in th is  
position  y e a rs  inven ted  th e  dup lex  
sy stem , by  w hich  tw o m essag es  could 
be sen t o v er th e  w ire  a t  th e  sam e 
tim e. Ho sold th e  p a te n t r ig h ts  to  the  
W esterrt U nion an d  rece ived  ro y a ltie s  
from  fo reign  c o u n tries . In 1880 he on 
g in ee red  th e  M exican cable , p u ttin g  
750 m iles in o p era tio n , an d  th e  fo llow ­
ing  y e a r  did th e  sam e  for a  line in C en ­
tra l  an d  S ou th  A m erica .
F . O. C la rk  pf C am den m oved inti 
h is  new  res id en ce  on M ounta in  s tre e t.
I t  w as  co stin g  th e  W a rre n  B aseba ll 
A ssoc ia tion  $125 a  w eek for p lay ers .
A t th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  Cam  
den W oolen Co., th ese  officers w er 
e lec ted : P resid en t, W . G. A lden; sec
re ta ry , Q. Iv.» A llen ; d irec to rs , W . G. 
A lden, H . L. Alden, W. H . F au n ce , A 
F. M iller a1ul J .  H. . M ontgom ery  of 
C am dep, J .  H . N orw ood of R ockport 
and  H . N . P ie rce  of R ock land . •
T he  R o ck p o rt sh ip  S. D. C arle to n  a r ­
rived  a t  M elbourne rep o r tin g  th e  d ea th  
a t  se a  of th e  firs t m ate , G eorge W. 
H a tc h  of Islesboro . H e left a fam ily .
Isa a c  H. B u rk e tt  of T h o m asto n  re ­
ceived fa ta l  in ju r ie s  a t  N o rth p o rt 
C am p g ro u n d  w hen he w a s  th ro w n  from  
a  buck b o ard  w’hile d riv in g  a c ro ss  a 
d itch . H e  w as 59, and  left a  w ife  and  
five ch ild ren .
V in a lh av en ’s  new  m em oria l bu ild ing  
w as a b o u t to be ded ica ted . T h e  fo u n ­
d a tio n  w as bu ilt by  th e  Bodw ell G ra n ­
ite  Co. a n d  th e  s u p e rs tru c tu re  by the 
W * H . G lover Co. of R ockjand, th e  cost 
co m p le te  being  a b o u t $10,000. On the 
b u ild ing  co m m ittee  w ere  J . II. S an b o rn  
(ch a irm a n )  Dr. L yford , F. S. W alls , G. 
R. D oak, W. S. V inal, G eorge R o b erts  
an d  T. G. L ibby.
L ev i Senvey b o u g h t a  lot on G leason 
s tre e t, T h o m asto n , in ten d in g  to  build .
C arl Jo n e s ’ 2 -y ear-q k l son cam e n ea r 
b e ing  k illed u n d e r  th e  w hee ls of a 
heav y  jig g e r  a t  V inalhaven . H e w as 
b ad ly  b ru ised .
E th e l T h u rs to n  w as U nion’s  s tr a w ­
b e rry  k ing. H e  w as sh ip p in g  60 c ra te s  
a  day . »
A n u m b er of V in a lh av en  p ersons 
w ere  poisoned by ea tin g  ice c ream .
G uy S y lv e ste r  of R o ck p o rt b u rn ed  
h is h a n d s  an d  face  severe ly  w ith  g u n ­
pow der on the F o u rth .
L eo n a rd  II. R hodes p re se n ted  the 
G lencove*school w ith  a  h andsom e flag, 
w hich w as ra ise d  on th e  F o u rth  by
H e b ro n  A c a d e m y
H E B R O N , M A I N E
T H E  spiritual and mateiial tucceu of your girls ami boy t depend upon 
■ heir schooling. For over 116 yean 
Hebron Academy has guided ambi­
tious girls and buys into tire parity of 
prosperity and happiness. Here the 
styiient is taught a fearless honesty, a 
Cmistian independence of thought 
and action, and the piinciples of good 
citizenship.
Located in hilly country, with the 
magnificent view of Mount Washing­
ton and the White Mountain Kattge 
fotty-five miles away, the Academy 
is ideally situated tor developing both
T en  Buildings
Foi catalog and
W in. E. S a rgen t
the minds and bodies of its students. 
The school lias ten buildings includ­
ing two spacious donnitoiies, one for 
gills and one for boys.
In this wholesome and homelike 
atmosphere the student prospeis. 
The courses include English, Mathe­
matics, Science, Physics, Latin, 
Spanish, French, Home Economics, 
Domestic Chemistry, Elocution, busi­
ness English and Arithmetic. All 
sports. Faculty changes aie intie- 
quent. P u p ils  always undei ex­
perienced teachers, masters in their 
lines.
Forty Acres
particulars addiess
, Litt. D.. Principal
DO A LL MY  
HOUSEW ORK
Before i took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
I could hardly stand, says 
- Mrs. Kwarcinsku
ChjdSf^S 111.—" I  suffered with tlis 
jtl&cefch.- nt ami irregularities nnd I did 
not know what to do. 
My mother advised 
me to take Lydia  E, 
Pinkham’s V e g e ­
table Compound and 
nse the S a n a t i v e  
Wash so I took her 
adv ice  and used 
these remedies and 
cured myself. I feel 
fine and do all my 
housework which I 
could not do before, 
as I could hardly 
stand ut> and I have three healthy chil­
dren. You can use this letter if you 
wish, for your remedy is certainly won­
derful for.trick, run down women/*— 
Mrs. A . K w a k c in s k i , 3627 W.' Oakdale 
Ave., .Chicago, 111.
Tor forty years Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s 
Vegetable Compound has been making 
women strong and well, relieving back 
ache, nervousness, ulceration, and in­
flammation, weakness, displacements, 
irregularities and periodic pains. It hat 
also proved invaluable in preparing foi 
childbirth and the Change of Life.
Women who suffer are invited U 
write for free and helpful advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con 
fidential), Lynn, Mass. It is free anc 
always helpful.
M iss Lonn 1C. lto ss  th e  teach e r, w ith  
a p p ro p r ia te  exercises.
V ina lhaven  had a  big F o u r th  of Ju ly  
ce leb ration . T he  first p riz e  in th e  f a n ­
ta s tic  p a ra d e  w as aw a rd e d  lo F . H 
W lnsjow  and E. M. H all, second to  .1 
H. S anborn  and  th ird  to  H . M. N oyes 
Fred  Pensle won th e  open bicycle race  
Fred  P enslee won th e  open  bicycle race  
for hoys. O th e r w inners- w ere : F red
W illis, sw im m ing ; E u g en e  L oud, tul 
race ; H iram  S m ith  and  C h n rles  H o d g ­
k in s’ do ry  race. In th e  a fte rn o o n  C am - 
den H ig h -S ch o o l d e fea ted  V lnalhnven 
W inners In th e  o th e r  e v e n ts  w ere: 
F red  W illis, sw im m in g ; E u g en e  Loud 
u b f  J ,  C lark , 100-yard d a sh ;  Dayidson 
100-yard d ash  fo r boys; S m ith , poll 
u n it:  P e trie , hop, s te p  an il Jump. 
T h o u san d s saw  th e  slm m  b u ttle  be- 
tween ,tl>e "C o n s titu tio n ” nnd "Ciuer- 
ic re .'’ Jn  th e  ev en in g  firew orks an d  a 
hail e n te r ta in e d  th e  crow ds.
THE - 
KITCHEN, 
I CABINET!
T h e r e 's  f o l k ,  t h a t  c h id *  t h . t r  n e ig h ­
b o rs ,
A n ’ th e r e 's  f o lk s  t h a t  pasB  y o u  b y ;  
T h e r e 's  f o lk s  t h a t  h o ld  t h e i r  t r o u b le .
T i l l  y o u  n e a r ly  w a n t  to  c r y .
T h e rm s  fo lk s  to  c r u s h  th e  w e a k l in g s  
A i id  th e r e 's  f o lk s  to  c u r b  th e  s t r o n g ,  
A n ’ new o n ’ th e n  th e r e 's  f o lk s  th£t 
l ik e s
T o  J o lty  f o lk s  a lo n g .
■4i\. N U TR ITIO U S  D ISH ES.
W ith eggs at the price they are it 
dof-s: not seeiu economy to use them 
In nny quantity. But 
with food combinations 
two or three eggs will 
supply the protein need 
ed, yet make an Inex­
pensive main dish.
E g g s  a n d  D r ie d  B e e f  
Scrambled. —  Chop tine 
half u cupful of dried 
beef. Melt two table- 
spoonfuls of sweet fat in un omelet pan. 
Add the chopped meat, tltree-fourths 
of a cupful of tomato, a teaspoon­
ful of scraped onion or a hit of juice, 
half a tcaspoonful of salt and a few 
grains of paprika; stir until hot, then 
add tllree beaten eggs nnd cook until
the eggs are creamy throughout.
Serve on squares of buttered toast or
with .baked potatoes.
Meat Loaf.— Put through a food 
chopper one pound of veal stouk, half 
a pound of beef from the top of the 
round and one-fourth of a pound of 
cooked hum. Mix well, add two eggs 
beaten light, a teuspoonful of suit, a 
dash of paprika, two tablespoonfufa of 
chicken fat, two milk crackers roBed 
line, onion juice, chopped parsley pr 
Worcestershire sauce; shape Into 
loaf. Make n depression In th . center 
and set lu end for end two hard 
eooked eggs, removed from the shell. 
Cover the eggs lu the loaf and place 
In a baking pun. ISuste with hot fat 
and hake two hours. Serve hot or 
cold with a saucer made In the pan.
Codfish Balls.— I’ut hot boiled pota 
toes through a rleer, enough to muke 
two cupflljs. Huve ready oii|i cupful 
of'su it codfish, picked very line, cov­
ered with cold water; beat slowly un­
til the water Is m ilky; then drain and 
dry lu cloth. M ir  the potato, fish, a 
tiihlcspoonful of butter, paprika and a 
teuspoouful of onion Juice. Heat with 
u, wooden spoon until light uud tluffy. 
shape lu bulls, roll Ip egg, mixed with 
three tublpspoonfuls of cold water, 
then In soft sifted crumbs. F ry  In 
(eep fat. If the balls ai^ made the 
duy hefitje and left uncovered they 
Wjll cook belter.
M a y  Day In S c o t la n d .
In Scotland May day was long 
known us Beltane. “Helruue'* Is u 
corruption of Haul Tim e, ami the s o ­
ul Slay duy ceremonies which were 
observed In Scotland until not so 
many years ago were' survivals of 
the old Haul or lire worship, which lu 
farmer days held sway over the 
greuler part of the Eastern hemi­
sphere. The undent ceremonies hi­
ved the burning of bonfires, the 
wing of lots lor sacrifice, ami even 
mock simulacrum of the sacrifice 
itself.
No Gratitude.
H  bus ju s t  about gotten so In this 
.’OQntry llq it If you s to p  yo u r c a r  to 
tak e  a man to  town on a  sloppy m orn­
ing h e  w ill kick lyecuuse you h u ven’t 
got yo u r ru in  c u r ta in s  up.—L u llu s  
K ew *
E itn te  n f l l i r a  J. W "tto n
STATU OK MAIMS
To the Honorable, (ho Judge of 1he Trohat 
Court In nnd for the County of Knox. 
Respectfully represents C Frank Wotton of 
Boston. Mass , Guardian of Ibra .? Wot 
That said minor is (he owner of certain Real 
F.r.tate situated In Warren In said County, and 
described ns follows, viz : Min*-undivided
third of the following desrribed real estate: 
One lot of land with the building* thereon 
deeded lo Hnrrey Cutler by John Miller by his 
deed dated Feb. 12, 1844, nnd recorded In 
Lincoln County Registry of Deeds, Vol. 21, 
Pnge 8ft 1.
Another lot of lnnd deeded to snld Cutler 
by George W Lawrence by his deed dnted Jnn 
*, 1847, recorded In Lincoln Registry of Deeds, 
Vol. 21. Page 302 
One other lot of land deeded to said Cutler 
by Alexander Crawford by tils deed dated .Tune 
II, 1850, recorded In Lincoln Registry of Deeds. 
Vol. 21, Pnge 30ft, to which dead reference 
may he had for a more particular desorlp- 
lili. Meaning to convey nil the above de- 
scrlhed property deeded to Lucy M. Cutler by 
her sister, Mary E Wntts, by her deed dated 
April 18, 1881. together with that which 
o said Lucy M. Cutler ns one of the heirs of 
Harvey Cutler, deceased, and that willed to tho 
said Lucy M Culler by her mother, Luc; 
Cutler, by her will now on,file In the .ludgi 
)f Probate’s office for Knox County. Tho nbovi 
Jesorlptlons convey about one nere nt the 
tout hen at corner of the ffrst above mentioned 
lot, hounded north by Cutler lot, south nnd 
•nst by land of J. M. Copeland, west by road; 
icing the same premises conveyed to Charles 
F Wotton by C I I .  Larrabee by deed of war­
ranty tinted October 3, 1904, recorded April 
i. 1908, in the Knox County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 143, Page 403 
Beginning at the southwest comer of land of 
Inmuel (dunce heirs at stake and stones; 
hence K 23 deg. N 48 rods 3 links by said 
Pounce heirs’ land to stake placed In ground 
•reel ; thence S. 12 deg. E. 29 rods and ‘li of i 
•od to stake nnd stones; thence W. 19 deg S. 
48 rods and 3 links to land of John Fisher’s 
mat line; thence N 12 deg. W by said Fisher 
'and 39 rods and *34 of a rod to the Imunds 
Irst mentioned; containing 12 acres and Bo 
square rods more or less: being the same 
•roperty conveyed to Charles F Wotton by 
William K. Burgess and Edward K O’Brien 
iy deed of warranty dated Dec. 21, 1802, and 
recorded Jan. 14, 1803, in Knox Registry Book 
6. Page 35.
Beginning nt stake ami stones at tho west 
Inc of John Hokes land; thence S. 2 cleg W. 
10 V6 rods; thence N 88 deg. W. 3634 rods to 
(take and stones; thence N. 3 deg. E. 30% rods 
o stake and stones nt Edmund Copeland’s 
line; thence S 80 deg. E 36 rods to the 
Miunds first mentioned; being the same property 
•onveyed by Hannah M. Lermond to Charles 
F Wotton by deed of warranty dated May 5, 
1882, and recorded Jn Knox Registry Book 61, 
’age 363
Beginning nt the northwest corner of a lot 
>f land purchased by John Kirkpatrick of E. 
Jtnrrett and on the south line of land foY- 
nerly belonging to .1. II. Cotinre; thence south 
ibout eighty-two rods to stake and stones at 
and of David Starrett’*; thence west by said 
Barrett’s land almut forty-two rods to stake 
ind stones at the corner of laud belonging 
o Jesse Williams and Benjamin Davis; thence 
lorth eighty-two rods by said Davis’ land to 
(take and stones at land formerly of John H 
'ounce; thence east about forty-two rods to 
he first bounds, containing twenty-one and one- 
lalf acres more or less Being the same property 
•onveyed to Charles F Wharton by Samuel 
•] Shepherd, Herbert S. Shepherd, and Abel 
derrian by deed of warranty dated Oct. 25, 
»887, and recorded Dec. 21, 1887, 4n Knox 
legistry Book 75, Page 209.
Commencing at a stake at land of heirs of 
lenjamln Carroll, deceased ; thence an easterly 
•otirse by land of said Carroll and land of 
larvey Starrett; thence northerly by owners of 
and unknown to land of Alvin Oxton ; thence 
vesterl.v by land of said Oxton nnd land of 
Mlver Starrett to stones; thence southerly by 
and of Fred Copelnnd to place of beginning 
’ontainlng about ten acres, more or less. Be- 
ng the same premises conveyed to Charles F 
.Votton by Alden W. Hokes. Administrator of 
lie estate of John Hokes, by his admlnistra- 
or’s deed dated Dec. 8, 1897, to he recorded.
Commencing nt the Crawford Meadow Brook 
it the northwest corner of land formerly of 
Yninsit Russell; thence south by land for- 
nerly of said Russell thirty-four rods to stake 
md stones; thence west fifty-two rods to 
’rawford’s meadow; thence northerly and east­
erly by saId meadow iwentv-two rods to the 
Irst mentioned .bounds, containing six and one- 
lalf acres more or less.
Adjoining the .ilmvc described lot: northerly, 
•afterly and southerly by Crawford’s meadow, 
ind meadow brook, and westerly by land for- 
nerly of Samuel Merry; containing six acres 
nore or less. Being the same premises con- 
eyed by F. W. Hilt to C. F Wotton by deed 
»f warranty dated Feb. 7, 11)02, to be recorded 
Commencing at stake and stones In a pine 
stump at corner of land of the heirs of Philip 
Montgomery and side line of the estate of 
rhonias Merry; thence northerly by land of 
ho estate of said Thomas Merry and land of 
N’oah E. Hilt 114 rods to the Meadow Brook; 
hence up said brook to land of Alden W. Hokes; 
hence southerly by land of said Alden W. 
hikes about 58 rods lo a chipped tree at comer 
*f land of Levi L Hokes; thence westerly b.v 
laid Levi L Hokes 12% rods to a stake and 
(tones; thence southerly by said Levi L. Hokes’ 
'and about 57 rods to a chipped tree; thence 
vesterl.v b.v land of Alden W. Hokes and land 
>f the heforementioned heirs of Philip Mont 
joinery to the first mentioned bounds, eon 
alning about 12 acres more or less, reserving 
md excepting therefrom all the meadow land 
o John Hokes Being the same premises con- 
eyed by Frank E. Barrows to Chnrles F. 
A’otton by deed of warranty dated Feb 2U, 
'892, recorded Knox Registry Hook 88, Page 
.34.
Commencing at a chipped tree at the south- 
vest corner of land of Alden W. Hokes; thence 
vesterly by tho said Alden W. Hokes’ land 
2% rods to a chipped tree at corner of land 
*f (’. F Wotton; thence northerly by said C 
•’ Wotton’s land about 57 rods to a stake and 
itones; thence easterly by said (’ F. Wotton'.* 
and about 12% rods to land of Alden W, 
token; thence southerly by the said Alden 
.V. Hokes’ land about 57 rods to the first 
uentloned bound, containing about 4% acres 
nore or less; being the same premises con- 
eyed by Levi L Hokes to (’. F Wotton by 
teed of warranty dated Oct 14, 1892, recorded 
vnox Registry in Book 93, Puge 47 
Beginning at a stake and stones In line of 
and of esialu of Alden M. Watts, where was 
ormerly a pine tree; thence northeasterly by 
and of L S. Robinson sixteen rods to a 
itake and stones; thence northerly b.v land of 
•state of said Watts and land of <’. F Wotton 
hlrty-two rods to land of Benjamin McIntyre; 
hence easterly by land of said McIntyre and 
and of Miles Simmons about thirty-six rods
0 laud of Allen Farrington; thence southerly 
•y laud of said Farrington and land of estate 
>f John Hokes, and laud of Miles M. Merry 
orty-eight rods to land of said Merry lying 
(oiith of the lot of land herein described; 
hence westerly by land of said Merry and 
amt of the estate of Alden M Watts to file 
first described bounds, containing thirteen acres 
nore or less. Being the same premises con­
veyed to Charles F Wotton by Alden W. Hokes, 
ldiululstrator of the estate of John Hokes, by 
ids administrator's deed dated January 22, 
1897, to he recorded.
Beginning at the northeast corner of land
1 John Hokes; thence northerly by land of 
Benjamin Knowlton 11 rods to land of Alden 
M. Watts; thence westerly and southerly by 
and of said Watts 67 2-3 rods to land of 
Hannah Vaughan ; thence southerly hy land of
Id Vaughan and heirs of James Coburn 14 
rods to laud of John A Skinner; thence east- 
rly and northerly by land of said Skinner 
mi land of John Hokes 67 2-3 rods to the 
first described Iniuud and containing 6 acres 
nore or less, being the same parcel of land 
conveyed to Charles F Wotton by Sj»eneer M. 
kulloch ami George W Kalloch March 16, 
1892, recorded Oct. 26, 1892, fit Knox Registry 
Book 93. 1'age 497.
Beginning ni the easterly corner of laud 
'ormerly owned by P. Coburn, deceased; thence 
westerly lot* rods to the corner of said Coburn 
>t, thence S. 56 deg E 7*1 rods to stake and 
tones In line of lot formerly owned by Jesse 
Dunbar; thence N. 54 deg. E by said Dunbar 
l J29 rods to the place of beginning I'on- 
Inlng 1:0% MTes more or less Being the
me p rem ia  conveyed to Chines F. Wotton 
by Diiamt J. Harrows by deed ct warranty 
la ted Si pi 2. 1878, recorded May, 14 1896, in 
km.x Pegistry in Book lot, Page’rso 
Beginning at a maple tree on the west side 
if land owned hy Harvey Starrett ; thence south 
12 deg. west 4H% rods by land of Harvey 
Harrell and Oliver Slarrett to stake and stones; 
hence north 87 deg west by land of Miles S 
Leach 52 rods to stake ami stones; thence 
ii/rtli 3 deg. east by land oj C. F. Wotton »6
;ds
( ha l ies F. Wotton by deed ot w arranty 
tiled March J»5lh, 1891 ami r.-orl-d  Aj nl 2J. 
18:»I, hi hjtox Registry of Dueds book 15, pare 
482.
Beginning at land formerix o.Vned by Enoch 
Lea ill about 2 rods tram Crawford* 1 und; 
hence S. 40 deg. W by the Jl-adow lot 42 rods 
laud of Patrick Mcliuu to take and stones; 
hence westerly hy said Melian land 12 rods and 
‘ links to stake ami stones; :heuce V 4 dig 
42 rods to land of said Leach; thence 
stcriy by said Leach's land to <ila e of he­
lming, containing 3 acres ami 39 rods m orlor
Beginning at Crawford’s meadow brook at 
rner ot Iseirs of N Crawford's meadow; 
thence W. 22 deg »S 20 rods to stake and si ones; 
cnce northerly by land of Pair lea Meha*i 
rods uud 13 links to an ash  stump; theme 
stcriy 12 rods to said h.ook; thence »outh 
y up said brook to 'he first iucuooj 
bound; containing 5 acres more or less, i 
ng Uio same premises com jyed by Mary
•His to Ktuke and atone* then •e south
by land of Juliu Ft gler. aboil1 61
Ir*i nit utioi’cd bound*, e chaining sixu
<> less, the same icing .i piece
(Cl jtr to me from my a that s estate.
It e *:in c premises come) » d by lid ward
then M Ro
1 nineteen md* >■* .. larp 
N. 71 deg E by *.-iid Itake*1 land forty-one 
rod*; thence N. 8ft deg. E hy said Rokex’ lnnd 
xeventeen rod*: thence N 15 deg W. by snld 
Rokes’ land seventy four rods; thence N. 75 
deg E bv snld Rokes’ lnnd four rods; thence 
N 5 deg. F, by snld Rokes’ lnnd fit 
to land of Allen Farrington; thence h.v Allen 
Farrington’s land twenty rods to said highw. 
thence by snld highway southerly to the pli
ot lx nlng: the premlsiLevi S Robinson to Chnrles F. W 
ton by deed of warranty dnted January I 
189ft. recorded January 21. 1890, in Kn
Registry In Book 81. Page 161
Beginning nt n stake nnd stones nt the 
northwest corner of land formerly owned I 
lilfe W Copeland, deceased, and In line < 
land formerly owned by John Starrett, di 
ceased; thence north 89 deg. west by said land 
formerly of said John*Starrett. thirty-four rod* 
to a stake In line of land formerly owned by 
Amasa Russell, deceased: thence south eight 
degrees (8 deg ) west hy land formerly owned 
by Philip Montgomery, deceased, eighty (80) 
rods to a stake and stones; thence south 81* 
deg. east about thirty-nine rod* to a stake nnd 
slones- at the southwest corner of land for 
nierly owned by Edmund Copeland deceased; 
thence north 3 deg. east about eighty rods l».v 
hind formerly of said Edmund Copeland.* de­
ceased, and Life \Y Copeland, deceased, to the 
first mentioned bounds. Containing about 
eighteen and one-half (18%) acres, more or 
less Being the same premises conveyed by 
Charles E. Andrews to Charles F Wotton hy 
warranty deed dated April 4, 1892. recorded 
April 3ft, 1892, lu Knox Registry, Book 
Page 60.
A certain lot or parcel of land, containing 
thirty acres, he the same more or less. In the 
pastern part of said Warren, near the resi­
dence of Martin Watts; westerly hy land of 
heirs or Alden Watts and land of Alhurt 
Copeland, northerly by land of Martin Watts 
and land now or formerly owned by Frederic 
Copeland, enaterly by land of heirs of Joseph 
Crawford and southerly hy land of heirs of Alden 
Watts, with all right of way connected there­
with. being the same land conveyed to Charles 
F Wotton by Charles E. Andrews April 17, 
1899, hy deed of warranty recorded Knox 
Registry, Book 115, Page 94 
Bounded on the north by laud formerly of 
Allen Young, on tho east hy land of Duncan 
Starrett; on the south hy land of A. O Keene, 
nnd on the west by land now or formerly of 
John Fogler. containing seven acres and one 
hundred and twenty-six rods; being the same 
property convoyed by John II Payson to Chnrle* 
F Wotton by deed of warranty dated May 6, 
1893, recorded June 2, 1893, in Knox Registry, 
Book 96, Pnge 284.
Beginning at a stone post at the land, of 
Hilliard Jones on the north line of (’ F. 
Wotton; thence south fifty-five nnd one-fourth 
degrees west ten ami one-ha If rods by land of 
Id Wotton to n stone post ; thence northerly 
•o nnd three-quarter degrees west thirty-five 
rods to stone post on hank ot the brook ;
up the brook ten and one-half rods to 
/(tone post; thence south thirty-two and tliree- 
tuarter degrees east thirty-four rods to place 
of beginning. Containing two and one-qunrter 
Being the same premises 
Wotton by William J. Rus­
sell by deed of warranty dated August 2, 1889, 
recorded in the Knox Registry, Book 80. Page 
367.
Being No. 12 on Starrett’s plan of the 
Mountain lot.—so-called.— and hounded easterly 
by the east line of said mountain lot, souther­
ly hy land formerly owned hy William II. Hilt, 
esterly by land of John Payson & Co, and 
northerly hy land of John Hilt, containing 
and 126 rods. See Starrett’* plan of 
said lot Being the same property deeded to 
Charles F. Wotton hy'Seth A Wyllle hy war­
ranty deed dated Dec 8, 1885, recorded Jan.
1886, Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 73, 
Page 62.
Beginning at a stake and stones at the 
northwest corner of land of Benjiimln McIntyre; 
thence north 88 deg west, seventy-five rods l»y 
land of Allen Farrington and others to a stake 
and stones at land of heirs of Philip Mont­
gomery; thence south 3 deg. west by land of 
Id Montgomery fourteen rods to a 
stake and stones at land of Elbridge Derma ml; 
thence south 52 deg. east ninety rods to land 
of John Hokes; thence N 6 deg K. 66 rods hy 
land of said Hoke 
o the first dt 
ighteen acres and one hundred and forty 
ods more or less as surveyeiPhy Mlnott Tolmaii, 
*ov. 16, 1874. Being the same property con- 
eyed by Miles H. Merry to Charles F Wotton 
by deed of warranty dated Sept 6, 1892,
recorded in Knox Registry in Book 93, Page 
361
Beginning at the southwest corner of land 
of Kills Starrett at stake nnd stones; thence 
north about seventy-nine rods to land formerly 
John Andrews; thence west about seven­
teen rods to laud formerly of Francis Settlors; 
thence south seventy-nine rods more or less to 
land formerly of Silas Andrews; thence east 
bout seventeen rods to the first described 
bounds, containing eight and one-half acres 
Being the same property conveyed hy Henderson 
F. Jones by deed of warranty to Charles F. 
Wotton, dated Dec 30. 1892, recorded Jan. 14, 
1893, in Knox Registry III Book 96, Page 34 
Beginning at the northeast corner of laud of 
Herbert II. Kenniston; thence west on line of 
land of said Kenniston thirty seven and one- 
half rods to a stake und stones In line of land 
of Charles Jones; thence north lp\ land of 
said Jones and land of Alvin Keene thirty- 
four rods to a stake and stones in Hue of land 
of heirs of Life W. Copeland deceased; thence 
east on line of land of heirs of said Copeland 
thirty seven and one-half rods to the Swift lot 
so-called; thence south by said Swift lot thirty 
four rods to the place of beginning; containing 
eight acres and being the same lot of land 
conveyed hy Fred M. Kenniston to Charles F. 
Wotton by deed of warranty dated April 19, 
1899, recorded April 22, 18UJI, In Knox Registry. 
Book 111, Page 315.
Beginning at a corner of land of Thomas 
Merry and on the west side, of the mill stream 
Rowing from Wotton’s Mills to Crawfords 
Pond; thence westerly by land of said Thomas 
Merry to lnnd of John Fogler; thence southerly 
by said Fogler’s laud to stake and stones; 
thence easterly hy said Fogler’s land to the 
before-mentioned mill stream; thence northerly 
hy said mill stream to the first mentioned 
hounds, containing about one acre more or 
less. Being the same premises conveyed by 
Daniel W. Merry to C F. Wotton by deed of 
warranty dated July 30. 1880, recorded Sent 
29. 1889, ia Knox Registry, Book 50, Page 368 
That IS would he tor the benefit of said 
minor that said Heal Estate should he sold and 
the proceeds placed at Interest WJierefore your 
petitioner pray that he may ho licensed to sell 
and convey said Heal Estate at private sale lor 
the purpose aforesaid
Dated at Rockland. Maine, tills twenty-eighth 
day of July A. D. 1929.
C FRANK WOTTON.
Knox County.
In Probate Court, held at Rockland in vaca­
tion on the 29th day of July A D. 1920.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, Tint 
notice he given, hy publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the 
seventeenth day of August next, in The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed In Rock­
land. M a file, that all persons interested may 
attend at a Court of Probate then to he ii-ld 
In Horkluml. and show cause, If aiiv, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted 
A uuc copy Attest:
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge. 
92S98 HENRY II PAYSON, ReglVer.
_ ______  o i___  JH. heir ot Rebecca li. T ____, _r .
ult-claiui deed, to Charles F. Wotton. deed 
17 lh >H ..od n ■ o! .j .J fi. i 
>98. in Knox Registry in Book JS .  ago 521. 
Beginning at the easterly side of the high- I 
uy leading from East Warren to South Hope 
•f Hudson Fani 
E by said F
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
IBGULATION FIZE W ITH NAME 
AND ADDllESS UK M AKER AND 
N ET W EIGHT, IN AUCUIUJa NCE 
WI TH BEDEIIAL LAW .
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
For 1‘oiilul hIzh 
Postage <5 coots additional
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 cents additional 
For eacti additional 1000 atioets ord­
ered at same time, add to tlm prloa 
of (lest 1000, *4.00 and 16 cents post­
age fur each loot).
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half I‘6uud size 
Postage 10 cents additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 20 cunts additional 
For eacti additional 1000 sheeta ord­
ered at same time, add to the priot 
of lirs! 1000, *3.i>0 and 10 cen ts post­
age fur each 1000.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE.
Rockland, Maine
q du  
dated N 
18 ,
  
wa t
and a t __ ____. . . .  — ..........................
ton’s land; thence S 3 deg. ar­
rington's land sixty five rod* to laud of Isaac
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc
SUMMER SCHEDULE 
Steam ships Camden and B e lfa s t
Leave Rockland dally except Sundays at 8 o 
m for Boston Return: Leave Roston dally
except Sundays at 6 p rn Leave Rockland dally 
except Mondays at 5 a m for Camden, Belfast. 
Bui!ktport and Bangor Return: Leave Bangor 
daily except Sundays at 1 p. in. for Rockland 
nnd above landings
NOTE : Landings will be made at Senraport 
nnd Wlnterpnrt by steamers leaving Boston on 
Saturdays nnd from Bangor on Mondays. Land­
ing will be made at Northport commencing 
June 21st
M o u n t Desert and B lu e h ill L ines
Bar narbor Line: Leave Rockland dally ex­
cept Mondays at 5 a m for Bar Harbor nnd 
way landings Return: Leave Bar Harbor
dally except Sundays at 1.30 p. m. for Rock­
land and wav landings.
Hluehill Line: Leave Rockland dally except
Mondays nt 5 a m for Hrooklin anti way land­
ings On Tuesdays, Thursdays nnd Sunday*, 
service will be extended to ltluchlll. Return: 
Leave Bluehill Mondays, Tuesdays nnd Thurs­
d ay  at i p in. t*»r Rockland ana way hind ng* 
Leave Biooklfii Mondays, Tuesdays n i l  Thurs­
days nt 3 p. m. Wednesdays, Fridays and Sat­
urdays nt 2 p m for Rockland ami way land­
ings.
F. S. SHERMAN. Supt., Rockland.
R S SHERMAN, Agent, Rockland.
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Company
The Direct Route Between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN, 
STONINGTON. ISLE AH HALT AND • 
SWAN'S ISLAND 
SUM M ER A HR A N G EM K N T 
(Subject to change without notice)
IN  E F F E C T  M O N D A Y . JU N E 28. 1920
(E a s te rn  S tan da rd  T im e) 
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN E
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 7 :00 a. ni. and 
1 :09 p. m for Rockland Retuniing, leaves 
Tllnon'H Wharf at 9:39 a. m. for Vinalhaven, 
and Tillion’s Wharf at 3:29 p m and Maine 
Central Wharf at 3:40 p. m for Vinalhaven 
(and when passengers) for North Haven.
STO N IN G TO N  A N D  S W A N ’ S IS L A N D  L IN E
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island dally at 5:30 
a m., Stonlugton 6:45 and North Haven 7:45 
for Rocklani( Returning, leaves Rockland, 
TlBoon’s Wharf, at 1 :3ft p m for North Haven, 
Stonington and Swan’s Island, and until further 
notice will land at Isle au Haul dally, weather 
and tide permitting, going east, when passengers
NOTE—Steamer will land at Maine Central 
Wharf, when passengers for 10:00 a m train.
W. S WHITE. Gen. Mgr.
Rockland, Maine, Juno 24, 1020.
M a i n e : c e n t r a l  r a i l r o a d
T r a in s  L e a v e  R o c k l a n d  f o r  
E a s te rn  S ta n d a rd  T im e
Augusta , |7 .4 0  n. in ., tlO .O On. m ., f l - 3 0  p. i i i . 
H angar, flO .O O a. in ., |1 .3 0 p . m.
B a th . t7 .40 u .m ..flO .O O a m .t l. : tO p .m  .♦4 .45p.m . 
H o.tun. 17,10 ni . 110,00 a. n  . H 30 p Q>. 
84.45 p . in .
B ru n sw ick , t7 .4 0 a . m ., f10 .00u . m . f l .3 0 p .  in ,  
*4 .45  p .  in .
Le w is ton , f lO  CH) u. n i.. fl.31) p. m , §4.45 p. nu 
N ew  Y o rk . *4 .45  p . in .
P h ila de lph ia . C  4.45 p. in .
P o rt la n d , |7.1() u. in . ,  110.00 u.m ., f l - 3 0  p. in ., 
* L 4 5  p . in .
W ash in g to n , C  4.45 p . in.
W u te rv ille , 47.40 u . in ., f 10.00 n. in ., fl.R O p . in . 
W oolw ich . 17.40 u. in ., 110.00 a. in .. 11.30 p. in  . 
*4 .45  p . in .
i  D a i ly , except Sunday. 8 Sunday o n ly . * I> a ily . 
C Tuesday .T h u rsd a y  and S tind iry . w ill ru n  M on da y . 
J u ly  5, an d  Sept. 0 , instead o f J u ly  4, und Sept 5.
D . C . D O U G L A S S . M . L .  H A R R IS , 
0-28-20 V . 1*. &  G en ’ l  M g r . G e n ’l  Passenger A g t,
S M A L L E Y ’ S 
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN 
AND BELFAST 
AUTO SERVICE
Leave H ote l R ock land , d a ily , c a llin g  at 
T h o rn d ike  H ote l, n t 7 A . M. nnd 12.30 P. M.
Leave W in d so r H ote l, B e lfa s t, d a lly  a t 
10.30 A . M. and 4.30 P. M.
These cars  connect w ith  M c L a u g h lin ’* 
B us to  Bangor.
T h is  schedu le w i ll  be run  as near on tim e
as possible u n t i l  fu r th e r  no tice.
ARTHUR S. SMALLEY
Rockland
T E L E P H O N E  436-2
Taxi Cab and Carriage Service
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
B E R K V ’S  T K A N S F E R
11 WINTER ST.. ROCKLAND
Telephone 408 711f
Professional & ,Business Cards
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-Ray Operator
O r r IC E ,  15 Beech S treet. R O C KI AN D  
O rF IC E  H O U R S : U n t i l  9 a. m.
1:00 to  3 :0 0  and 7 :00  to  9 :0 0  p. m.
T E L E P H O N E  712 69- i f
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
O ffice : V IN A L  BLO C K . TH O M ASTO N  
Office H o u rs : I to  3 and 7 to  9 P. M. 
Residence u n t i l  9 A . M. and by A p p o in tm e H  
T E L E P H O N E S : Residence, 4 1 -4 ; Office, I4 f .
33-tf
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 U N IO N  S TR E E T . R O 0 K L A N D . M A IN E  
H O U R S : 9 :0 0  A . M . TO 4 :0 0  P. M.
E V E N IN G S  A  S U N D A Y S  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  
T E L E P H O N E  136 1 - t f
George LangtryCrockett,M.D.
M E D IC A L  E X A M IN E R  W IT H IN  A N D  FOR 
K N O X  C O U N TY 
R O C K L A N D
No. 16 Sum m er Street. T h ird  Residence F n m  
M a in  S tree t. Telephone 305.
104 t f
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. d7
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
■ 407 M A IN  STR E E T  
H i u r i :  9 In  12 A M .; I lo  5 P. M. 
Residence. 21 F u lto n  S treet. T e l. 391-J. 
Office Telephone 493-W
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak S treet
H O U R S : R O C K L A N D , ME.
U n t i l  6 :0 0  a. m.
2 to  4 p. m .; 7 to  9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  171
DR. A. W. FOSS
I I  Beech Stree t 
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
O FF IC E  H O U R S : 1:00 to  3 :0 0 ; 7 :00  to  «:0C
T E L E P H O N E  343
13-tf
DR. F. B. ADAMS
Office 400 M a in  S tre e t, R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
Office H ours , u n t i l  9 a . m .; I to  4 &  7 to  8 p. os. 
O F F IC E  T E L E P H O N E  160-W  
Residence—-T h o rn d ike  House. T E L . 620.
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  S TR E E T , R O C K LA N D , MAINE 
O pposite T h o rn d ik e  Hote l 
X -R A Y  and D E N T A L  E LE C TR IC  T R E A T M E N T
5 5 -t f
DR. F. S. POWERS
Dentist
U R A D U A T E  H A R V A R D  D E N T A L  C O LLEG E 
299 M A IN  STREET
Spear B lo c k .................Font o l P a rk  Stree t
omet H o u r . :  9 to  12; I to  S. T E L . 749-M .
M  I f ____________________________________
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
Dentist
407 M A IN  S TR E E T , R O C K L A N D , M E . 
A fo v e  H u s to n -T u tt le  Book S tora  
Phone 49S-M . Office H o u rs : 9 to  12 and I to  B
FOR SALE
IM M ED IA T E
$1500 buys the A. J. Bird & Co. 
property on Front Street, subject 
to approval of Court. Great oppor­
tunity for canning or other factory. 
Three buildings. Platform scalos. 
Spur track of Limerock Railroad 
adjacent. Must sell at once.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Receiver
Phono 4G8 or call at 431 Main St. 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
___________ 90 -t f
W A N T E D
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US FOR 
QUICK SALES 
ROCKLAND 
BUILDING COMPANY 
Owners and Brokers
T E L . 77. R. U. COLLINS, M g r .
A G E N T  F O R
EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
All kinds of 1 alking 
Machines Kepaired 
MUSICIANS’ SUPPLIES
V i o l in s  M u tle  u u d  K c p u lr e d
S F  W FI T 3(12 MAIN NT.. t .  W t u ,  t !I'STAIItH
ROCKLAND, MAINK
BE A  BOOSTER I 
TRADE A T H O M E I 
TAKE T i l t  H O M E PA PER I
L. W. BENNER
— Dealer in—
All Kinds of Real Estate 
2 North Main St., Rockland
The
Most Successful 
Merchant* 
Are the Biggest 
Advertiser*
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
Dentist
C orne r M a in  and W in te r  S tre e t* .
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
D E N T I S T
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSB Y , Surgo.n 
— and—
X-RAY Operator
IS SUMMER STREET, R0CKLANB  
T E L E P H O N E  123
W
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
C O M P LE T E  DRUG A N D  S U N D R Y  
L IN E . S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  TO 
P R E S C R IP T IO N S . K O D A K S . D E ­
V E L O P IN G . P R IN T IN G  A N D  E N ­
LA R G IN G .
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate
260,/2  m a i n  s t r e e t
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
S u c c e i.o r  to  A . J. E r .k ln .  &  Co.
4 I7  M A IN  S T R E E T  : : : R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Specia l A tte n tio n  to  P robate M a tte rs  
375 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : :  R O C K LA N D . M E.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
S P E C IA L T Y : P R O B A TE  P R A C TIC E  
43 I M A IN  S T H E E T  : :  R O C K L A N D . M E. 
r«|*uh< jn«s— ntflr.a. 468. H om e. 603-W . H * - t f
A. C. MOORE
P IA N O  TU N E R
W ith  th e  M a ine  M ueio C om pany 
R E S ID E N C E  T E L E P H O N E . 234-2 . R O C KPO RT
EDWARD K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
COR N ER  T IL L S O N  A V E . . . t f  M A IN  STR E E T
1 9 2 0  B U IC K
I o let, by the hour, da; 
or week. Pleasure partie 
solicited, hor further par 
ticulars apply to
JOHN J. PERRY
Ielephone 257
Pape Six Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, July 31, 1920. Evei)/-Other-DaV
W. P . STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WALL PAPKE
THOMASTON, ME.
T1TOM ASTON
T h e an im al b u siness nipeting  of tho  
B a p tis t  Socloty will Up held fit th e  
v e s try  M onday a t 7 so p. m.
Mr. and  Mrs. R ichard  E lk in s  of W al-  
doboro  w ere  gih*sts W ednesday  o f  M rs. 
X. E. W alker.
M rs. W illiam  Hallow ell wlio lias 
been In W ate rv llle  fo r a few d a y s  r e ­
tu rn e d  hottie T h ursday .
M rs. G eorge C ross who h a s  been v is ­
itin g  M rs. E d ith  B urd ick  of P o r tla n d  
h as  re tu rn ed  home.
T h e  town w as m ore or less exc ited  
co n cern in g  th e  escape of one of th e  In ­
m a te s  of tile S ta te  P rison  T h u rsd ay . 
Me craw led  Into a lim ousine w hich  w as 
in  the  prison  y a rd , and  w hen d isc o v ­
ered. m ade  a ilasli for th e  w oods b e ­
yond th e  o u tly in g  fields, an d  escaped . 
H e  h a s  not yet been found.
T h e  lad ies of th e  M ethod ist c h u rc h  
held P ro g ress iv e  T ea P a r tie s  th is  week 
a t  th e  hom es of M rs. G eorge E d g e rto n  
an d  M rs. A d alb ert W oodcock.
T h e  n o tice  In th e  T h u rsd ay  issu e  of 
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  c o n cern in g  th e  
bab y  show  to  be held Aug. 17 by th e  
M eth o d is ts  w as a m is tak e . A t th e  
B a p tis t  fa ir, w hich Is Aug. 11. th ere  
w ill lie a  bab y  show  from  3 to  4 o 'clock, 
bab ie s  to  be from  1 to  3 y ea rs  old.
A b ridge  p a rty  w as g iven by  M iss 
M abelle B row n and  M rs. E a r le  W ilson 
W ed n esd ay  even ing  a t  th e  hom e of 
M iss B row n. l!i g u e s ts  living p resen t. 
T he  p rizes w ere won by M rs. K en n e th  
P. Lord of R ockland first an d  M iss 
H elen  F u lle r  a lso  of R ock land , r e ­
ceived  th e  spcond. T h e  house w as 
ch a rm in g ly  d eco ra ted  w ith  c rim so n  
ram b le r  ro ses  and  yellow  da is ie s, 
w hich , com bined  w ere v ery  effective. 
Ice c ream  an d  cak e  w ere se rv ed  and  
m u sic  w as en joyed. A m o st d e lig h tfu l 
tim e  w as rep o rted .
M iss R utli Lerm onil w en t to  B risto l 
F r id a y  to  v isit re la tiv e s  for a  w eek.
T h u rsd ay . M rs. S a ra h  Y oung  o b ­
serv ed  h e r  86 th  b irth d a y , w hen, a c co m ­
p an ied  by  M rs. E lizab e th  B a r tle tt ,  M iss 
Alice Young and M rs. F a u s tln e  A n ­
d rew s, she  sp e n t tlie d ay  a t  O ak lan d  
P a rk  a n d  took d in n er a t  th e  casino . 
M rs. Y'oung received  m an y  g if ts  an d  a 
sh o w er of p o s tc a rd s  from  h e r h o s t of 
frien d s. She is one w ho n ev e r rea lly  
g ro w s  old, b u t Is y o u n g -h e a r te d  and  
w hom  th e  y e a rs  seem  to  k iss  so ftly .
M r. an d  M rs. B radfo rd  and  d a u g h ­
te r  C a rrie  of A u g u sta  w ho h a v e  been 
v is itin g  a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. S a ra h  
Y'oung left M onday for N o rth p o rt.
M r. a n d  M rs. G eorge E d g erto n  a re  
sp en d in g  a few  d a y s  a t th e  E d g e rto n  
F a rm  jn C ush ing . T h e ir  d a u g h te r , 
M rs. E d w ard  A hern , of R ock land  is 
w ith  them .
T h e  M eeting  H ouse Hill C lub  sp en t 
th e  d ay  a t  O ak land  P a rk  T h u rsd a y  
an d  took d in n er a t  th e  casino  th ere , un 
a n n u a l o u tin g  w hich  the c lub  a lw a y s  
en joys.
W ed n esd ay  even ing  th e  officers w ere 
in s ta lle d  in th e  A rcan a  C h ap te r, K . of 
P „  C u r t is  S ta r r e t t  of W a rre n  th e  D is ­
t r ic t  D epu ty  did h is  w ork  in un u n ­
u su a lly  line a n d  p leasin g  m an n e r  T he 
lis t  of officers: C hance llo r C o m m an d ­
er, Rev. A. E. H o y t; vice chance llo r. 
S tu n ley  C u sh in g ; p re la te , M ay n ard  
S p eu r: m a s te r  of th e  w ork , F re d  F e r-  
n u ld ; m a s te r  a t  a rm s, E rn e st G rey ; 
in sid e  g u a rd , W illiam  S to n e ; o u ts id e  
g u a rd , F re d  B u rn h am . T he  C h an ce llo r  
C o m m an d er a p p o in ted  th e  follow ing 
co m m ittee s  fo r th e  en su in g  six  m o n th s . 
•Relief C om m ittee , W ard  1. A. L. B en­
n e r :  W ard  3, L. G. C opeland : W a rd  3, 
J . E. W a tts ;  W ard  4. C. A. B enner; 
W a rd  3, W. B. M ath ew s; W a rd  6 , G. 
B. D illin g h am ; W ard  7. E. O. B u rg e ss; 
W a rd  8, C. J. F reem an . C olla tion  C o m ­
m itte e , E . F. W oodcock, V ertn n  B eck ­
e t t  an d  M ay n ard  S peur. R e fre sh m en ts  
of ice c ream  and  cak e  w ere  se rv e d  in 
th e  d in in g -ro o m  and  a  d e lig h tfu l and  
p ro fitab le  ev en in g  w as en joyed.
M isses D oris an d  A gnes W h itn ey  of 
J e rse y  C ity  a re  hom e for a  tw o w eeks 
v aca tio n . T hey h av e  a s  g u e s t  M iss 
H elen  S ta n to n  of -New York.
T h e  an n u a l o u tin g  of Gen. K nox 
C h ap te r, D. A. R., w as he ld  a t  O a k ­
lan d  P a rk . Ju ly  36, th e  a n n iv e rsa ry  
of G enera l ICnox's b irth d a y . F o rty -  
s ix  m em b ers  w ith  g u e s ts  in clu d in g  
m an y  from  ou t of tow n, b e ing  p resen t, 
am o n g  them  M rs. B u tle r a n d  M rs. Col- 
co rd  of th e  M ary W ooster C h a p te r  of 
D an b u ry , Conn. T h e  fine d in n er 
p lanned  by tile ap p o in ted  co m m ittee  
w as se rved  in th e  re s ta u ra n t  a t noon 
an d  a sh o rt b u sin ess  m ooting followed 
w hen  th e  R egent, M rs. A yers, read  
S ta te  le t te r s  am i m en tioned  tile g ift of 
a  B ible lro tn  M rs. E lizab e th  D u n b a r 
L e v en su le r  to th e  C h a p te r  for th e  Knox 
M em orial. T h e  a fte rn o o n  w as sp en t 
soc ia lly , th e  p a rty  b reak in g  up  a t  a 
seaso n ab le  h o u r a f te r  e n jo y in g  a p e r ­
fec t day . T h ro u g h  th e  c o u rte sy  of the  
K nox C ounty  E lectric  Co. a  specia l ea r 
w a s  s e n t  to convey th e  p a rty  to  the  
p a rk . T h o se  in ch a rg e  of a rra n g e m e n ts  
a re  especially  g ra te fu l to  th e  C om pany 
fo r its  w illingness to  com ply  to  the  
p u b lic 's  req u es ts .
G eorge E. C ross lias resu m ed  his 
d u tie s  a t  Levi S eavey’s s to re  a f te r  e n ­
jo y in g  a p lea sa n t vacatio n  a t  home. 
D u rin g  th a t  tim e one E lm  tre e  w as cu t 
by a fo re s te r  and  e lec tric  lig h t m en, 
new  w a lk s  w ere laid  on th e  p rem ises , 
a n d  th e  tine vege tab le  g a rd e n  in w hich  
.Ur. C ro ss  ta k e s  g re a t  p ride w a s  very 
m u ch  sligh ted , ow ing to th e  sm a ll son 
w h o  a lso  likes vacation  .tim es.
OWL’S HEAD
M rs. S am u el B elyea  am i d a u g h te rs  
H a th  an d  M arion  of D orcheste r. M rs. 
E d w ard  D an g le r of P h ilad e lp h ia  and  
niece, M rs. F. 1- W ilk ins, an d  duugli-
I t •rt K lult neo Kuhy and 1 ;lad>'« and
huh Albei l of Som ei villa th e
.Si ow cu lt Ib't fo r  tile rem a in d e r  0f th e
au inner.
Mr. and Mr s. K arl Hely ea  an d eh il-
di­en Mart jam u nd  Hulph of ( ’a ndt,'ii
al- 0 W e e k . ml jut-bis 0 f Mi s. Idc-ly l»U ut
Hi e Snow ('(ill
M iss 111 -til P ok of liotik lu. id is
th • fullest of h er pa e lits , ( ’a p t. und
M •s. I. A. i'Ob t.
Mrs. S. W. W ebster umj M rs. O rrin
XV jtOW O Jt< cUluiui, whi h av e Uuttn
BOc s ts  of Mi am i X lb . 1'. K. i tv iii,
h a VC 1‘tttUJ m.d home.
E v e ry  issu e  of T he  C o u rle r-G u ze tte  
c a r r ie s  th e  hom e new s of K nox coun ty  
to  ev e ry  S ta te  fa the  Union a n d  to  
p*a.oy Xureigu lands.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS 
ANNOUNCE THEIR 
ANNUAL SALE OF FINE FURS 
DURING JULY AND AUGUST 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
ROCKPORT
.Hr. nn»l M rs. Jo sep h  S h ep h erd  of 
W in th ro p . Maps., a rr iv e d  Inst even ing  
e n ro u te  by m o to r to  th e  U rnnil L ake 
reg io n  fo r  n lit tle  fishing. T hey a re  
g u e s ts  a t M rs. S. E. S h ep h e rd ’s.
M rs. H. L. M itchell o f B an g o r is th e  
gu est of M rs. C a lis ta  Cole.
Seldon B a r tle tt  o f P o r tla n d  w as a  
gu est a t  A r th u r  K. W a lk e r’s  T h u r s ­
day.
M r. an d  M rs. (Joorge N orw ood who 
h ave  been  g u e s ts  o f  M rs. M aria  T ib ­
b e tts  r e tu rn e d  T h u rsd ay  to  th e ir  
hom e in W o rceste r . M ass.
J . B. O ribhel an d  p a r ty  a re  sp e n d ­
ing  a  few d a y s  a t th e ir  c o tta g e  “Beech 
N u t’’ on B eech H ill S um m it.
M iss l in t tie  A nn is of C am den is a  
g u e s t  at M rs. R. <\ T h o rn d ik e ’s.
M rs. H aro ld  S p e a r w a s  th e  g u est of 
h e r p a re n ts . M r. a n d  M rs. W illiam  A. 
Paul, T h u rsd ay .
M rs. O live W alk e r is th e  g u e s t of 
M rs. K a tie  M oore a t  P le asa n t P o in t.
T h eodore  B aF olley  w ho h a s  been 
sp e n d in g  h is  v aca tio n  in to w n  left 
T h u rsd ay  fo r B oston, acco m p an ied  by 
h is  m other, M rs. O enie  L aF o lley , 
m ak in g  th e  tr ip  in Mr. I^aFolley’s car.
M r. a n d  M rs. W illiam  B. P e r ry  m o­
to red  JVom B rookline. M ass., W ed n es­
d ay  astd a re  g u e s ts  of Mr. a n d  M rs. 
A. C. M oore.
M iss E velyn  A n d rew s of M in n eap o ­
lis an d  Hr. S. Y. W eidm an an d  d a u g h ­
te r  M arion  w ere  g u e s ts  of M rs. (*a- 
lis ta  Colo T h u rs d a y ,
S erv ices  will be  he ld  a t  th e  B ap tis t 
c h u rc h  n ex t S u n d ay  a t  10.30 a. m 
a n d  7 p. m. s ta n d a rd  tim e w ith  co m ­
m union  a t th e  c lose of th e  m o rn in g  
serv ice. S u n d ay  school m eets  a t  noon 
w hen  th e  g ra d u a te s  o f th e  p r im a ry  
d e p a r tm e n t w ill receive dip lom as. 
P a re n ts  a re  especially  in v ited  to  these  
exerc ises. A t th e  ev en in g  se rv ice  the 
p a s to r  w ill speak  on “T he  F a ith  of 
A d o n iram  Ju d so n ."
SOUTH THOMASTON
T h e w h ite  e le p h a n t p a rty  h a s  been 
postponed, on a cco u n t of. d e a th , un til 
a  d a te  to  he announced .
M rs. E lnora  Fogg
T h e  d ea th  o f M rs. E ln o ra  Fogg, 
a g e d  74. o ccu rred  v e ry  su d d en ly  a t  h e r  
hom e M onday a fte rn o o n  of apop lexy . 
| S he h ad  no t en joyed  good h e a lth  for 
som e tim e h u t a p p e a re d  to  h e  in her 
u su a l hea lth  M onday m o rn in g  a n d  a t ­
ten d ed  to h e r househo ld  d u tie s  a s  
usu a l. S he w as s tr ick e n  in th e  m o rn ­
ing  a n d  passed  a w a y  w ith in  a  few  
h ours, a  sp lend id  ex am p le  of v a lo r  to 
th e  last. H er book of life w a s  su d ­
denly closed b u t could we look back 
o v er its  pages w e  could  find n o th in g  
b u t lov ing  deed® pure, w holesom e 
th o u g h ts , a n a  a  Ilf* tru ly  a n d  nobly 
lived, a  devou t C hristian . A b r ig h t 
su n n y  d isp o sitio n  c a rr ie d  h e r  over 
m an y  a  ro u g h  a n d  ru g g ed  ex p e rien ce  
hu t sh e  w as n ev e r found w ith o u t 
a  h ap p y  sm ile  a n d  k ind ly  g ree tin g . 
H er life w as so b ea u tifu lly  lived  th a t  
it c an  b e  tru ly  sa id : “To know  h e r 
w as to  love h e r.” W e h av e  lost a  
nob le  frien d s  a n d  an  ex em p la ry  
neighbor, ^ h e  w us a  c h a r te r  m em ber 
,ot' F o rg e t-M e-N o t C h ap te r, O. E , S. 
an d  w as its  ch up lu in  from  i ts  in s t i tu ­
tion  u n til  h e r  d ea th . S he w a s  th e  only 
d a u g h te r  of C ap ta in  E p h ra im  a n d  M rs. 
R u th  (D ean ) B a r tle tt ,  an d  w a s  born 
a n d  lived  all h e r  life in S o u th  T h o m as- 
ton. S he w as a  d evo ted  w ife  and  
m other. D eceased  leaves h e r husb an d . 
L a u re t tu s  Fogg, to  w hom  sh e  w as 
m arried . Ju n e  1, 1875, son, Lc»*'is Fogg 
a n d  a  b ro th e r, M errill B a r tle tt  to 
m o u rn  h e r going  ou t. She u n ite d  w ith  
th e  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  in 187G h u t  a t t e n d ­
ed th e  M ethod ist c h u rc h  an d  w a s  one 
of its  m ost a rd e n t  w o rk e rs  sin ce  th e  
old B a p tis t  ch u rch  w as b u rn ed  in F e b ­
ru a ry  1SD8. T h e  fo llow ing w as w r itte n  
in m em ory  of th e  d eceased  by a  r e la ­
tiv e :
A lift has gone out from our v^lagft,
A life that was worth while to see,
A life that was truly as Chrlstilky 
As a human lift) can be.
A neighbor has been taken from us,
Who had our respect and our love,
And we know that her heavenly father 
Will joyfully greet her above.
A loving wife, mother and sister 
Has left her family here.
She has s im p ly  gone on be fo re them  
T o  w a it  w ir  the  ones she fie ld  dear.
Grieve not for this departed loved one,
.She has left us for only n time,
Remembering our heavenly father 
H.is called her to lile sublime.
EAST WASHINGTON
C h a rle s  E. O verlock , w ho h a s  been 
c u tt in g  th e  h ay  on th e  Jo h n  (H idden 
fa rm , has  finished w ork  a n d  is now 
h ay ing  fo r F arley  Overlook.
M iss F ra n ce s  O . . B ight is v is itin g  
re la tiv e s  in L ib e rty  am i M orrill.
Mr. an d  M rs. A. E. J o h n s to n  a rc  a t 
th e ir  fa rm  h ere  fo r  a  sh o rt tim e  h a rv ­
e s tin g  th e  hay  crop , a f te r  w hich  they  
w ill re tu rn  to  th e ir  hom e in K en n e- 
bunk.
M r. an d  M rs. "XV. XV. L ig h t w ere 
g u e s ts  of th e ir  d a u g h te r , M rs. Inez 
C unn ingham , a t W ash in g to n  S u n d ay .
T h is  week h a s  been an  id ea l one fo r 
the  fa rm ers , an d  to  see th e  new ly 
m owed Helds sh ow s th a t  th ey  a re  im ­
p rov ing  th e  tim e  to good a d v a n ta g e .
A. 1’. Nurw >od of W arr •n w as in
to vv 11 T u esd ay und rodded th e  re s l-
di nee of Mrs. F. K. Hawy e r  a g a in s t
liulill inn.
Mr. um l M rs . Irv in  Sh illield an d
Mrs. 10m m u T u rn e r  a n d  s< is B ern a rd
ol At Kustu vi: ite d  a t A rt hi r  T u rn e r ’s
S m id i.
1. i . ( ir iltin s of F reedom  w as a cu ll-
el la. 1 week a l  C. B. Lvei lo ck ’s, on-
ru u te hom e ti oin Jelferso i) w here he
is m u nugcr of A m es’ d ance pavilion .
M n . Is. L. M irt/j/i w us u rt •cent g u est
of Mi a. C lam O ver loch.
Uoi ‘t fo rget tliu t th e .tim e an d  place
an d  th e  g irl is a t  L ig h t's  pavilion  every  
F rid a y  n ig h t. All ro ad s  lead  th ere  
and  the tra v e lin g  is good.
T elephone  th a t  item  n ew s to  T he  | 
C ou rie r-G aze tte , w h e re  th o u sa n d s  of j 
rea d e rs  will see  It.
WARREN
Rev. C. XV. T u rn e r  re tu rn e d  XVednes- 
d ay  from  P a rad ise , N ova S co tia , w here  
he v isited  re la tiv es .
W illiam  W ellm an and m o th e r and  
E dw ard  H a r r is  o f  S ou th  H ope w ere a t  
M rs. B eans’. W ednesday .
W illiam  Sw an of A u b u rn  is v is itin g  
h is s is te r. M rs. M ary  R ichm ond, and  
o th e r  re la tiv e s  in tow n.
W d rren  G ran g e  w ill reopen  m ee tin g s  
a f te r  a  v aca tio n  and  will w ork  th e  first 
and  second d eg ree  on c a n d id a te s  next 
T u esd ay  even ing .
M rs. M ary  M oody w en t T h u rsd a y  to 
W inslow ’s  M ills w h ere  she w ill visit 
h e r  s is te r  M rs. V nnnah, b e fo re  r e tu r n ­
ing to* O akland.
Rev. and  M rs. M aurice  P rin c e  r e ­
tu rn e d  T h u rsd a y  to  C arlisle , P a.
Mr. B ates  o f M a ssa c h u se tts  is v is i t ­
ing his s is te r . M rs. J a m e s  S ing leton .
L eo n ard  R obb ins of M a ssa c h u se tts  
is v is itin g  h is s is te r, M rs. G. D. Gould.
Quite* a  de leg a tio n  from  W arren  
w en t to  D n m a risc o tta  to  a tte n d  th e  
d ance  W ed n esd ay  n ig h t.
A t th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rch  S u n d ay  
m orn ing  w o rsh ip  a t 10.30, conducted  
by Rev. Mr. G ow ell of C am d en ; S u n ­
d ay  school a t  th e  c lose of th e  se rv ice  
w ith  c la sses  fo r  all.
T h e re  w ill he a  union  se rv ice  a t  the  
B ap tis t c h u rch  a t  7.30 w hen Rev. C. 
W. T u rn e r  w ill sp eak  on “L essons 
from  th e  In te rn a tio n a l Y ach t R ace.” 
A w elcom e is  ex tended  to  all.
RAZORVILLE
M issionary  XX\ 12. Over!.) * w as Ii 
S ea rsp o rt, B elfast un .l S tick  trin 
S p rin g s  Sunday .
M r. an d  M rs. R alph rU bocrt, w ho 
w ork  a t  th e  h o sp ita l :it. A ugusta , and  
w ho h av e  been hom e h a y in g  re tu rn ed  
to th e ir  lab o r Wedne sday
M rs. S an fo rd  Join s  ex p ec ts  h er 
d au g h te r . M rs. G lennie TvlcLearn 
hom e today  from  Ghe h o sp ita l a t  
G ard in e r w h ere  she h as  been  R eceiv­
ing  trea tm en t*
M r. and  M rs. H a r ry  K.iki rnann, Mr. 
a n d  M rs. R alph  H ib b o rt m l d a u g h te r  
Irene, M iss G lad y s H ib b o rt a n d  M ich­
ael Q ueene W ent to  H ow ard  m o un ta in  
on a  p icn ic  S unday.
T h e  hom e of M r a n d  M rs. \ \ \  E. 
Overlook w as th e  scene  of a  qu iet 
w edding  S a tu rd a y  wlton E lm er 
C ream er of S tick n ey ’s  C o rn e r and  
M iss F lo rence  D av is o f C am den w ere 
u n ited  in m arriag e . Mr. f ’ream er is 
one of o u r p o p u lar  m e rc h a n ts  a t 
S tick n ey ’s  C o rn e r an d  M iss D avis w as 
one o f  C am den’s  fa v o r ite  y o u n g  lad ies 
A larg e  c irc le  of frie n d s  u n ite  in 
w ish ing  th em  a  long a n d  h ap p y  w ed ­
ded life.
M rs. W illa rd  E. O verlook spoilt 
u n day  w ith  Mr. a n d  M rs. C h arle s  
Rhodes a t  B elfast. She a lso  a tte n d e d  
ch u rch  a n d  th e  C h a u ta u u a .
H iram  C hap lin  a n d  d a u g h te r , M rs. 
R irdell ITihhert, w ere  a t  XV. E. O ver- 
lock’s  M onday. Mr. C hap lin  is s to p ­
p ing  w ith  h is  d a u g h te r  for a  few  days.
Tw elve from  h e re  a tte n d e d  th e  L ib ­
e rty  E a s te rn  S ta r  m ee tin g  M onday 
e v e n in g  a n d  re p o r t  a n  ex cellen t tim e.
Mr. an d  M rs. A lfred  C. X 'anner a t -  
.ended th e  fu n era l of th e  la te  XX’illiurr. 
Vchorn a t  C ooper’s M ills S a tu rd a y .
T h e  boys from  M edom ak C am p 
am used  th em se lv es  recen tly  by b re a k ­
ing th e  g lass  in th e  w indow s of th e  
A lvin H ow es place, k now n a s  th e  
Snell place. T h is  a n d  m an y  o th e r  
p ran k s  w hich th ey  indu lge in th a t  
m ay be co n sid ered  fu nny  by  th em  a re  
o ften  very  d e s tru c tiv e  to th e  o w ners  
o f p ro p erty  th ro u g h o u t th e  town. 
T hey w ore a lso  found d r iv in g  sp ik es  
in to  v a luab le  lum ber tre e s  belong ing  
to H a rry  K ah rm an n .
MOUNT PLEASANT
M r. an d  M rs. R a lp h  Jew e l of M ass- 
a c h u se tts  a re  v isitin g  M r. Je w e l's  p a r ­
e n ts  a t  E as t Union.
M iss D oris Dobbin w as in R ockland 
T uesd ay . M isses N ellie  an d  Leona. 
Reed of Ow l’s  H ead  re tu rn ed  w ith  h e r 
fo r a  few  days.
M rs. Jo a n n a  F ra z ie r  w as in R ock­
land  on b u sin ess  recen tly .
S te w a rt  O rbe ton  w as a t W . F. D av is’ 
S unday.
Jo h n  Goff h a s  bou g h t th e  T y ler p lace 
of F red  S im m ons.
M A G I C  W A T E R
is good for wash­
ing clothes, and 
w ill remove mil­
dew, iron rust. 
Ink, grease and 
fruit stains from 
the finest fabnos 
without injury if 
used according to 
direotlon.
It Will Also 
Remove
all s Lulls from 
bath tubs, lava- 
t o r  i e s , closets 
sinks, Hours, etc. 
Manufactured by 
the
MAGIC W ATER CD., A ugusta , Maine
Local Dealers
C O BB ’S, U4C.; JA M ES O N  & B E V ­
E R A G E , H A L L  & M E L V IN ; L A R -  
R A B E E & D O D G E ; O. S. O U N C A N ; 
F. O. H A S K E L L ;  E. C. P A T T E R ­
SON, W E B B E R 'S  M A R K E T  and E. 
B. S P E A R , Rockland. A. J. LIN E-  
K E N  and W. J. S P E A R , Thomas- 
ton. A. W. H O O P ER , F. S. 
S E A V E Y  and L. B. A N T H O N Y , 
Port Clyde.
V1NALHAVEN
A big ce leb ra tio n  is p lanned  for 
L ab o r D ay w ith  all k inds of sp o rts , 
ru n n in g . Jum ping, b aseball, baby  show , 
etc.
M rs. A gnes Thom pson o f H olyoke Is 
v is itin g  h e r s i t te r ,  Mrs. H ugh i<Way.
M rs. H en ry  O hatfn  and  M rs. M. C. 
H all o f  Rock In ml w ere g u e s ts  of Mr. 
and  M rs. t.\ E. Homan W ednesday.
M iss E. I>. M ills of T onopah. N evedn, 
and  s is te r  M rs. H. L. S teele  and  son 
L ouis of W o rceste r. Mass., a rr iv ed  
I W ednesday  a t  M rs. E. XX’. A rey ’s. 
I T h u rsd ay  th e  v is ito rs  w ere g u e s ts  of 
M rs. H. L. R aym ond a t S hore A cres. 
T onopah Is th e  location  of th e  la rg e s t 
gold and  s ilv e r ra m p  in th e  w orld, 
w hich fac t m ay  bo of in te re s t  to som e 
of th e  lapnl ren d ers .
Mr. an d  XIrs. T. L. R o b erts  w ho h ave  
sp en t th e  p ast fo rtn ig h t a t B rldgesldo  
re tu rn  F r id a y  to  W ollaston.
M iss C la ire  S m ith  re tu rn s  th is  w eek 
to  Q uincy. M ass., h av ing  sp en t a v a c a ­
tion  w ith  h er p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. 
S idney S m ith .
Xfiss D orothy  L y fo rd ’s  n am e  w as 
om itted  Inst w eek In the p a rty  a t C am p 
R estless  w hich  is en joy ing  a d e lig h tfu l 
o u tin g  a t C am p R estless, C ah lerw ood’s
Neck.
M iss M ildred S u k e fo rth  h a s  re tu rn ed  
to  the  hom e of M rs. G eorge F rq u h n rt .
C ap ta in  D avid C onnors of R ock land  
w as a g u e s t T h u rsd ay  of M r. an d  M rs. 
D. E. W hite.
J . F e rd in a n d  Cooper of R ockland 
an d  Mr. l ’eacock of F re ep o r t w ere in 
tow n XVednesday in the  in te re s t  of th e  
C en tra l M aine Rower Co.
A XX’ln slo w -In g erso n  S m ith  p icn ic  
reun ion  w as held W ednesday  in Tow n 
hall, of w h ich  fu r th e r  m en tion  w ill he 
m ade.
T he  h o u sek eep e rs  a t  U nion C hurch  
C ircle  T h u rsd ay  w ere: M rs. C h a rle s
Chillis, M rs. Tru S m ith . M rs. H . W. 
Fifield an d  M rs. J a m e s  XVnrehnm. T he  
collection  w a s  th e  la rg e s t tak e n  fo r 
som e tim e.
M r. an d  M rs. M use of C h arle s to w n , 
M ass., a rc  th e  new ow ners of th e  B ert 
H u n t place.
Mr. and  M rs. B. K. S m ith  e n te r ta in e d  
a  picnic p a r ty  XXred n esd ay  a t Bohortkus, 
th e ir  su m m e r hom e.
T he open a ir  concert by th e  hand  
T u esday  even ing  w as en joyed  by a  
large au d ien ce .
M r. an d  M rs. Clyde O. A m es and  
d a u g h te rs  Lucy a n d  H ope w ere  g u e s ts  
of th e ir  p a re n ts  a t  the  A m es’ fa rm  
S unday;
T h e  c a m p e rs  a t C am p R estle ss  e n ­
joyed a m o to r t r ip  to 'N orth  H av en  
M onday. *
S u n d ay  a fte rn o o n , M r. an d  M rs. H. 
XV. T h o rnd ike , Mr. a n d  M rs. O. F. 
S m ith  and  C ap t. and  M rs M onte 
G reene s ta r te d  in an  open p ow er boat 
for R ock land  from  G reen Islan d . F in d ­
ing the sea  r a th e r  choppy j h e y  p u t in 
to N o rth  H av en  a n d  to w a rd s  su n se t  
a rr iv ed  a t  th e  A m es’ fa rm  to  spend  
the n ig h t. A bou n tifu l s u p p e r  w as 
soon p rep a re d  an d  a  p lea sa n t v is it  
added to th e  trip . T hey  re tu rn e d  to 
Rockland M onday.
T he  Old T im e rs ’ hall gam e  T h u r s ­
day. X’in a lh av en  vs. Rocklojid. r e s u l t ­
ed in a v ic to ry  for th e  hom e tea m  an d  
lo ts of fun  fo r  everybody. “B illy ” 
B urns, s ta r  p itc h e r of 30 y e a rs  ago  
w as equal to  h is  fo rm er tr iu m p h ; 
’B ennie” S m ith ’s s ta r  c a tch  w as 
g rea tly  p ra ise d  a n d  h e  a s  well as  
“L ink” S an b o rn  proved  h im se lf  ns 
a c tiv e  a s  ever. P a t te r so n  a n d  S n o w ­
m an. though  10 o r 12 y e a rs  o u t of 
p rac tice  h ad  no Idea o f losing  th e  
gam e. Flfleld  found h is  ad d ed  w eigh t 
a s lig h t h in d ra n c e  to  h is  n im b len ess  
of 25 y ea rs  ago. H om an p layed  w ith  
th e  old tim e  vim. It w a s  n o ticed  th a t  
F ra n k  W hite  tried  to  s te a l a n  o c c u ­
pied base. T he  R o ck lan d ers  b ro u g h t 
a  p a rty  of 17 and  th ey  d o u b tle ss  h ave  
a  good s to ry  to  te ll o f  W inslow ’s 
ca tc h e s  and  the good w ork  of M c- 
Loon. S u p p er w as se rv e d  in Odd F ol­
lows’ hall.
F a ir , C oncert an d  M ard i G ra s  Ball 
un d er th e  auspicep  of th e  V in a lh av cn  
B and an d  XV. S. R. C. to  be held 
T h u rsd ay , A u g u st 12th, a t  M em oria l 
hall. S4-9G
STONINGTON
M rs. J a m e s  S tin so n  o f R ock land  Is 
th e  g u est of h e r fa th e r,  Udw in M orse.
YVe a re  g lad  to  h e a r  th a t  M rs. A lb e rt 
W e b ste r  is im prov ing .
E d n a  H am blen  is th e  g u e s t  of 
frien d s  u t  V ina lhaven  fo r  a  few  days.
C h arles  S p ra g u e  is w o rk in g  a t  C ape 
A nn.
M ake r id in g  a  p leasu re  an d  save  one- 
h a lf  of yo u r tire  ex p en se  by  th e  uso of 
fnsyde  T yres. N in e ty  p er c en t less 
p u n c tu res , Blow O ut P roof, and  
Double M ileage, o r  m oney hack . Ask 
a b o u t th em  of people w ho use  them . 
Don’t th ro w  a w a y  y o u r old tire s  un til 
you h av e  seen  m e. 1 h av e  n largo 
s tock  on h an d  to  fit a n y  size  tire , and  
can  sav e  you money'. E rn e s t  M unro, 
A gent, 6 P a rk  s tre e t.  Lew H anly , 
T hom aston  A gent. P rices : an y  3 Inch 
?4, a n y  3 Vi, $4.73. a n y  4, $6.76, 4Vi, $7, 
6 incli $’J. UUtf
Succinct Information.
F rie n d s  of o u rs  h ave  a fam ily 
of th re e  ch ild ren . E lizabe th  am i tw in s  
—Ja n ie s  and Joseph . T h e  .tw ins re ­
sem ble encli o th e r  so m uch Mini It lH 
h a rd  io d istin g u ish  ilium, One day. 
w hile th e  ch ild ren  w ere p lay in g  In the 
y a rd  a iiclghltop ask ed  E lizab e th  which, 
of tint hoys wa* Jam es , and  site very 
p rom ptly  reeel veil th e  rep ly  th a t  Ja m e s  
w as the one s ta n d in g  next to  Jo sep h ,—, 
Evelon.im
W A N T E D
C om peten t m an  w ho th o ro u g h ly  
u n d e rs ta n d s  sm oking  and  cu rin g  
fish. One c o m p e ten t to ta k e  full 
ch arg e  of sm oke house d e p a r t ­
m ent. Good w ages to  th e  r ig h t 
p a rty . Apply to,
ALFRED JONES' SONS
Bangor, Maine
WANTED
Able-bodied unskilled men 
for work in the Riveting 
Dept, as Reamers and Bolt­
ers; wages 58 cents an hour.
THE
TEXAS STEAMSHIP CO, 
Bath, Maine
4
il
QUEER LEGACY
By T. B. ALDERSON
(C o p y r ig h t ,  lu te .  W n.t.ln Nturap.p.r U n io n )
The president of a Imnk at LuptOlt 
betrayed considerable surprise when 
Aimer B rill produced n great heap of 
money nnd requested him to procure 
for the same a ten-thoupand-dollar bill. 
Mr. B rill was an eccentric kind of n 
man and the official did not venture to 
question hint about ills Intentions.
The latter proceeded to pluee them 
in Immediate execution. He was a 
con firmed Invalid and hail dona little 
business for over u year. M iss D or­
othy Wayne, private secretary, at­
tended to most of Ills affaire. Ho hud 
Implicit trust and a liking for that 
bright, Inlelllgpnt young Indy.
“ Miss Wayne,” he utmounced to her 
the day he received the ten-thousand- 
dollttr bill from the bank, "my phy­
sician has Informed me that If I live 
u monlb longer, I will tie doing well. 
Let that pass, however. I wish to leave 
my affairs In ns settled a condition 
ns possible, ami desire 4p make some 
provision for m.v two nephews, W ar­
ren nnd Andrew Dudley, nnd yourself."
"You are probably anticipating what 
may not occur," suggested Dorothy.
"As you like about that, but I think 
I tun acting wisely. I have lll lle  out­
side of actual cash. This represents 
It," nnd Mr. B rill drew forth the crisp 
new ten-thousaud-dollnr treasury note 
it nd took up a pair of scissors,
Dorothy wus too well trained a con­
fidential companion of her employer to 
criticize Ids actions, hut she started 
and stared as be proceeded to cut the 
precious bit of puper in to  three even 
pieces.
"One of these,” he proceeded, cnlm 
and busloesslike, “Is to go to Warren 
Leigh, one to Andrew Dudley, nnd one 
to yourself. When l  die, you are to net 
on certain instructions. F o r years 
there lias been a mutual dislike on the 
part of m.v nephews. They do not 
speak to each other. Andrew lint* snld 
some bitter tilings about Warren, and 
the hitter has. been cool and dignified 
whenever they chance to m eet”
“ If you will allow me, Mr. B rill,"  
spoke Dorothy, "I do not think that 
Mr. Leigh harbors any actual rancor 
against his cousin.”
“Yes, I know you always' favored 
him, and perhaps you are right,” re- 
xponded Mr. Brill, “but I deputize you 
to carry out my experiment nil the 
same. T ills  you are to do— act as um­
pire when I tun gone. You three are 
to meet, those two mortal enemies are 
to make up, shake hands and stand the 
test for a week ot noting like rational 
human beings In a friendly way. At 
the end. of tliut period If you see an In­
dication of passable cordial relations, 
you. are to,accept from them the bill 
thirds, join them together with your 
own, get it cashed and divide the pro­
ceeds equally.”
In the course of three weeks Mr. 
B rill died and Dorothy, us directed In 
turn visited the two cousins, handed 
each a third of the bill and explained 
the situation.
"Dunno us I’ll consent to the ar­
rangement,” observed Andrew gruffly. 
“ I never liked W arren and never will. 
I'd use m.v part of the bill for u cigar 
lighter, If I thought It would spite 
h im !"
"Then my shure would be good oqly 
for n curl paper,” smiled Dorothy. 
“Come, Mr. Dudley, I fear you mis­
judge your cousin."
"Why, I have always been ready to 
forgive und endure Andrew Dudley.” 
said Warren, when Dorothy called up­
on him. “ He has maligned me, he 
hates me, 'and I should never trust 
hint. I am, however, w illing to toler­
ate blip, and, If lie mends In time, try 
to he pleasant with him.”
A  few days later Andrew sought out 
Dorothy. "I've figured It out,” he wild. 
••Sge here, you're n promising young 
Indy, and I’d be proud to cull you my 
wife. Wlmt do you say to going part­
ner!! with over six thousand dollars 
between us? We would have u fine 
sturt In life.”
"Thunk you, no,” , dissented Dorothy 
Icily.
"Then l ’l) hold hack my third of the 
bill till you nnd W arren are gray head­
ed ! That fellow shan't never get Ills 
share If I cun help It."
On day Andrew Dudley met with the 
shock of ids life. He kept the third of 
die banknote in his desk in his room. 
There was a fire. House, desk and his 
Inheritance went up in smoke.
“A ll the same, Warren can't get his 
share,* lie fooled him self by bellev- 
ing.
"Wurren,” Dorothy called him that 
now. "I found out something I never 
knew before. I supposed tliut a ll the 
three pqrls of tliut. leu thousand dol­
lar bill would have to be pusted to- 
gellier to secure Its redemption. That 
la uyt so. The government will ex­
change any bill of which anything over 
half Is presented.
And thereupon these two harmonious 
souls cashed their holdings for full 
face value.
Then Wurren won anew upon the 
admiration und esteem of Dorothy by 
meeting Andrew, banding him one 
third of the ten (housund dollars und 
inviting him to the wedding.
“ Yes, Wurren acted pretly square," 
acknowledged ilie mentally twisted An­
drew. "All the sume, he’s got the best 
of it— Ilfs share and Dorothy, mid she’s 
worth the lm' lng. Maybe I might have 
won her If I'd sturted hi the right 
way.”
Color Blind, Books Won’t Tally.
A curious in stan ce  of e x tre m e  color­
b lin d n ess  recen tly  cam e to ligh t. A 
post office c lerk  could n ev er ba lance  
Ills acco u n ts . E x am in a tio n  proved 1 
Hiut be w us uiiuble to  d is tin g u ish  be­
tw een  th e  co lors of th e  s ta m p s  h e  sold.
Noble Sentiment
I would rather he beaten In the 
right th an  succeed In the wrong.— Gar­
field. I
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisements In this column not to exceed 
throe lines Inserted once for 2.5 cents. 4 times 
Jor 50 cents Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. 8 lx words mako 
a line.
Wanted
WANTED Agents mnke $75 00 weekly s«*ll- 
Inp guaranteed hosiery. We punmntee $30 00 
weekly full time, 75 cents an hour spare time. 
Experience unnecessary. EAGLE MILLS. 
Darby, Pa no*, ‘P2 lt.
WANTED -CITY MAN desires board nnd 
lodging for month on stock farm, beginning 
Aug. 10. llns fair knowledge of horses nnd 
desires to pay board by attending horses Ad­
dress CITY, care Courier-Gazette 91*04
WANTED Cook nt once Man or woman. 
High wages Bountiful surroundings Wonder- 
fu> vacation opening. Apply to MRS E H 
HAWLEY. 780 High St . Bath Tel. 725. 91-03
WANTEO Housekeeper iti family of three. 
Widow preferred, between 35 nnd 40 years old. 
tj. A. I* . Box 184. Newcastle. Me. 91*94
WANTED—Girl for general housework, small 
family. MRS. K H BROCK, 7 Robinson Street.
90*93
WANTED Tw an for chamber
venlcnce. Board, room and excellent wnggs 
Beautiful vacation opening for friends. Apply 
MRS K Ii HAWLEY. 7SU High St.. Bath 
Telephono 725. 90-93
Main Street, Rockland. 90-93
WANTED Grocery clerk with meat cutting 
experience Steady job. Good * wages. Call 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 90-tf
WANTED Clerks, (men, women) 18 up­
ward. for Postal Mail Service. $135 month. 
Examinations August. Experience unnecessary 
For free particulars, write .1 LEONARD (for­
mer Civil Service Examiner). 1057 Equitable 
Bldg.. Washington. 89*92
WANTED—Elevator girl or hoy—prefer girl. 
Must bo 10 or over. FULLER-COBB - DAVIS.
87-tf
WANTED—Maid for housework In family of 
3. Applv at 12 KNOX STREET, Rockland 
Tel. 578-W. 84-tf
WANTED—Wo have a customer for a five or 
six room house with modern conveniences. 
ROCKLAND BUILDING CO., 375 Main St. 
Tel. 77 7G-tf
WANTED—Long haired Angora cats and kit­
tens, all colors. DAY VIEW FARM. North 
Haven, Maine 72*111
WANTED—Woodchoppers Apply to B L
RYDER, Colonial Chambers, Rockland, Me. 45tl
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest prices 
paid tor heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS, Snllmaker, 6*11 Main St., opposite fool 
of Cottage St. Tel. 233-J Residence, 775-W 
89-tf
WANTED—Chefs, Cooks Waitresses, Cham­
ber Maids, Laundresses, general and and klfcJien 
workers, etc. Private family, hotel, and res­
taurant. Tolephono or call, except between 
12 and 2 and 6 and 7. MRS. HAWLEY. 780 
High St.. Bath. Me. TeL 725. 100-tf
Berry Pickers—Warning
B E R R Y  P IC K E R S — A n d  o the rs* a re  hereby 
w arne d no t to  trespass on th e  la n d  on th e  
T o lm a n  fa rm  be lon g in g  to  the  unders igned. 
JESSE A TOLMAN. 90*03
BERRY PICKERS—Are warned not to tres­
pass on the farm known as tlie Hlx place, 
Ingraham Hill. FRED HERRICK. 90-93
WARNING—All berry pickers are hereby 
notified not to trespass on my premises at the 
Head of the Bay. GEORGE B. HIX. 90-93
NOTICE—Berry pickers are warned not to 
trespass on the premises of SAMUEL II DOE.
88-tf
TIMELY WARNING—All berry pickers are 
hereby forbidden to enter the Tolman pasture 
at the Meadows. Those not heeding this notice 
will be prosecuted. FRAND A. FARRAND. 86-tf
BERRY PICKERS—Are warned to keep off 
the property in Rockport known as Beech Hill 
Summit, and adjoining farms, as all parties 
caught trespassing thereon will be treated ac­
cording to law. Signed JOHN GRIDBELL.
86-105
BERRY PICKERS—Are warned not to tres­
pass on the premises of F. XV. Robbins, Rock­
ville. near Beech Hill. F. W. ltOBBLNS 85-tf
NOTICE—Persons trespassing or picking ber­
ries In ray pasture on Juniper Hill will bo ar­
rested and dealt with according to law. W. A. 
RIPLEY. 84 - tf
N0TI0E—All berry pickers are forbidden to 
trespass upon the Mountain farm. The berries 
are reserved and the farm Is i>osted; a danger­
ous animal Is pastured there. This farm is 
upon Dodges Mountain. WILLIS SNOW, owner.
82-tf
BERRY PICKERS—Are warned not to tres­
pass on the premises of Isaac Jameson, near 
Oakland Park. ISAAC JAMESON. 82-93
Estate Caroline McKellar
Knox County.
In Court of Probate held at Rockland in 
vacation on the 29th day of July, 1920
Eva F Thomson, Guardian of Caroline Mc­
Kellar, Incompetent, of St Paul, Ramsey
County, Minn., having presented her account 
of guardianship of said ward for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in- Rockland, In said County, that all 
persons Interested ma.v attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 17th day 
of August, next, and show cause, it any they 
have, why the said account should not he 
allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest :
92SJ8 HENRY II PAYSON, Register.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS
In the District Court of the United Stutes for 
the District of Maine.
In the matter of Reginald S. Clement of 
Rockland, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Reginald S. Clement of 
Rockland ill the County of Knox, in said 
District.
Notice is hereby given that ou the 24jh day 
of July, A I). 1020, the said Reginald S 
Clement was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and 
Unit the first meeting of the creditors of said 
bankrupt will be held at the office of the un­
dersigned, No. 439 Main Street, in said Rock­
land, on the lourteeiith day •»! August, A 1). 
1920, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt and transact such other huslucss as 
may properly coiue before said meeting
RODNEY I THOMPSON,
Jiilv 27, 1920 Referee In Bankruptcy.
For Sa le
At Once
Speed Boat
Equipped with 150 h. p. Wisconsin 
Motor. In A-l shape. 
Capaoity 12 Persons. Guaranteed 
Speed 30 knots. Sale and dry.
BAY VIEW GARAGE 
Camden, Maine
NOTICE
We are still doing business in 
spite oi the fire. Our oilico ia in the 
rear ot Siughi Block, and we have 
the same old telephone call— 108. 
Soon we'll have new autos in service.
BERRY BROS. CO.
Lost and Found
LOST Blue wrlsl rmp containing watch, two 
brooches, kevs. etc, nt Oakland Park or Rock­
land frownrd h l. r o b b in s , union. Mo 
92*95
LOST—Green punt 8 feet long, painter about 
7 fathom, pitchfork and oars In the bom 
Finder please notify ANDREW PETERSON. 
Monhegan, Maine. 91-94
LOST Ktlveiopo containing blank checks nnd 
$20 note. Finder please notify COURIER 
GAZETTE 91-94
LOST Fur neck #ptece July 26 on Camden 
car or In depot. Finder please send to H. M 
JONES. 215 Pelham Road, Philadelphia, anti 
reward will be sent. 91*94
FOUND—Numbor plate 21.314, corner Lime-
rock street nnd Old C’ounty Rood Owner ran 
hftvo some by paving charges WALTER FAS- 
SKTT. West Meadow Rond. Tel. 23-12 87-90
Summer Cottages
FOR SALE—Cottage and garage at Crescent 
Beach. 4 room furnished cottage, three beds, 
running water, best location on beech. Great 
bargain, $5im. H. K. WINcnENBACH, Thom- 
nston. Me. 80-tf
FOR SALE—Summer cottage and statde, fine
bathing lieacli, nice lot of land, having a full 
view of Penobscot Ray, price $2200 The finest 
chance In Knox County for a sumnujr homo. 
The McAllister House on Mechnnlo Street, tho 
Keene House, the Barrows House ami the 
Wentwortli House on Frauklln 8 troet, Rockport, 
for sale nt Attractive prices. Inquire of ENOS 
E INGRAHAM, Rockport, Me. 78-tf
TO LET—Your cottage advertised In this dw- 
parement will have attontlon of persons who 
want a cottage for tho summer. Mall us the 
nd or telephone ROCKLAND 770. 44tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Fire room house, 2 burns, acre 
land on Boechwood street. Seven minutes walk 
from car. TEL 32-11 Thomaston. 92-95
FOR SALE—Twenty-foot power boat, first- 
class condition Inquire at MAN SON A NYE’S.
91-tf
FOR SALE — Sharpies* Strawberry Plants. 
Now Is the time to set them out 35 cents a 
dozen or $2 50 a hundred. EDWIN A. DEAN. 
Rockland Tel. 321-5 91-98
FOR SALE Mare, 8 years old, weighs about 
1500 iHMinds. Will be sold cheap. T SAWYER, 
Thomaston, Mo Tel, 19-11 91*94
FOR SALE—Fann of about 290 acres, lot of 
lumber and weed, large orchard, all good hay, 
Ideal stock farm ; good location A. A. CARTER, 
Union, Maine 90-93
FOR SALE—Bulck sedan—seven passenger. 
In fine condition. Address A. 1. MATHER, 
30 Purchase Street, Rockland. 90-tf
FOR 3ALE—Lawn mower, like new. Bands­
man’s uniform. 38 Pair marine glasses. Cali 
evenings. 12 CEDAR STREET. 90*93
FOR SALE- A second hnnll one ton truck, 
thoroughly overhauled and painted. Inquire of 
HARVEY TOLMAN. Vinalhaven. 90-93
FOR SALE—H6pnd pups, well bred. Fox. 
coon and rabbit. All guaranteed. CLEVELAND 
OVERLOCK. Warren, Mt». R F. D. No 1.
9(1*97
FOR SALE—Yacht Light Sails, Balloon Jib
and Spinnaker Dimensions, balloon jib foot, 
20 feet, stay 42 foot, leach 34 feet. Spinnaker 
foot, 33 feet, stay 43 feet, leach 39 feet. 
Those sails are well made of line material 
nnd practically as good as new. I will sell 
both for $50 each. W. F. TIBBETTS. TeL
233-J. 0^775-XV. 89-tf
FOR SALE—Gray mare, 7 years old, nice 
worker and driver. Kind and sound. Weight 
about 1300. Reasonable for quick sale. 
WILLIAM.W. BUTLER Tel. 179-14. 89-tf
FOR SALE—Baby’s white enamel bassinette 
on wheels, gray reed stroller carriage. $10 for 
l>oth. TEL 3^-W. 0 Knox street. 89*92 •
FOR SALE—Auxiliary sloop 33 feet Johg; 
everything up to date and In first class con­
dition. Worth $2099 Will sell for $700. 
Communicate with HIBBARD SMITH. Vlnnl- 
hnven, Me. 89*94
FOR SALE—One C Saxlphomy silver body, 
gold keys. Information ut BOX 303, Vinal­
haven, Maine. 85*92
FOR SALE—Set of verandah furn itu re- 
settee, 4 chairs and table, "Old Hickory” style. 
Good as new. a bargain. Apply at THIS 
OFFICE; tel. 770. 83-tf
FOR SALE—On Swan’s Island, the Freeman
Gross place; nice house and stable, and about 
two acres of land; buildings lu good repair. 
For prico and particulars apply to FLOYD L. 
SHAW, Real Estate Agent. Rockland. 78-tf
FOR SALE—A lot of land situated In North- 
port. Splendid chance for summer homo; 25 
acres: plenty of wood. Address A. H. JONES. 
Tho Courier-Gazette. Rockland, Mo. 80-tf
FOR SALE—Double tenement house, 28 and 30
Masonic St . with extra lot of land on Grace 
Street. Will sell together. Apply to MRS. E. 
KELLEY, Fairfield, Maine. 79-1f
FOR SALE—Hot air furnace, Glenwood No. 
20, In good condition. Inquire of B. B. SMITH, 
or KNOX HOSPITAL. 70-af
FOR SALE—The Anson Butler homestead, 
180 North Main Street. X’ery desirable proper­
ty. For particulars apply to E. A. BUTLER, 
417 Main Street. 72-tf
FOR SALE—Ford touring car in good ooii- 
dltlon. B L. RYDER, 250 Main Street. 71-tf
To Let
TO LET—Five room bungalow at Holiday 
Beach. MRS. T. H. BOOTH, on the premises, 
or telephone 12 Rockland 92*95
TO LET Seven room cottage with stable, 
good water, ut Holiday Reach, Tor month of 
August. L R. CA.MLPBELL, Rockland, Tel 
174-J. 92*95
TO LET Furnished room on first fioor with 
bath. Apply at this ottlce. 92-95.
TO LET—Furnished room, 89 UNION HI 
79-tf
TO LET Ten room house, corner Middle uu 
Lincoln streets Modern convenience*. Inquii 
at 72 MIDDLE ST., or C. K. DANIELS, Jewele 
Main Street 71-tf
TO LET—Steam Silted furnished rooms b 
duy or week. COLONIAL CHAMBERS, Coi 
ner Main nnd Pleasant Hreets. 4K*f
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture. 8 tov<
and Musical Instruments or aiiythlng that r< 
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reaaouab, 
J. H FLYK. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—All persons au\ warned not 
trust my wife, Elizabeth B. Russell, on 
account We have separated by mutual agr 
meut and I will not lie responsible for i 
bills contracted by 4ier after June first, l ‘J 
JAMES K RUSSELL, Rockland, July 39, ill 
92*9
NOTICE—M.v wife, Ida Ellen Leonard, has 
lett my bed and board without Just cause. 
Her home is always open for her she de­
sires to return at any time I hereby forbid 
all pel sons harboring or misting her. GEORGE 
I. LEONARD, July 31, 1920. 92-95
ANTIQUE FURNJTURE-The usual line line 
(. S SARIN, 59 High Ht . Camden. 91-94
NOTICE—My wife, Eva Curtis, having left 
her bed and board which I furnish her, I for- 
bid all persons harboring or trusting her on 
mv account, as I shall pay no hills con­
tracted by her after this date, July 24 WES­
LEY CURTIS, Rockland 90*92
WAGON COVERS. TARDAULIN8  I have 
received some water prior duck which I 
make up at short m»ii\ into water pi 
crlnga. W. F. TIBBETTS. Tel 233-J,
5-W 89-
MRS. M. C. HAMILTON gives scleiji 
bro treatments for fulling hair, dandruff 
alp troubles, also facial massage and sin 
Miing. Diploma and references from larj 
.tahiishmeut in Fla. For upjioiirtuieuts at y 
home, address until Sept 5, It F 1) , BOX 
Thomaston 89*9:
WILLIAM MACK, Expert Washer, “at your 
cry Ice" to wuah jour car At FLYE’a  GARAGE 
221 Main Street 77. tf
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Gouda at tbe Rockland Hair B lu r * ;  33d M a in  
Htret HELEN C. IOIODKH iMf
Q A  want ad finds tl 
party who wants yo\ 
property in a few day
All the home newt*. That Is why 
the people must read The Courier- 
Ciuzetu every laaue,
G
Every-Other-Day Rockland Conricr-GaJtette, Saturday, fitly $ |,  f920. P">rre Sever
In Social Circles
The arrival and departure of jpieata during 
the vacation aenaon Is of Interest both to them 
Ind their friends We are glad to print such 
Items of social netvs and will thank our friends 
♦o •apply us with Information In this con 
nectlon. •
T E L E P H O N E  ............................................................  770
M ias R u th  Cobb, w ho hns born  mnk 
in g  a  m o n th ’s v is it  am o n g  R ock land  
frie n d s , loft T h u rsd a y  tflght for 8 t 
Louis, w h ere  she w ill resu m e  h 
d u tie s  a t  tho  head  of one o f tho  eom 
m u n ity  se rv ice  d e p a rtm e n ts  o f  th 
B a rn e s  IIospLtal, w ith  w hich  sh e  ha 
been a sso c ia te d  s ince  h er re tu rn  from  
w a r  w ork  O verseas.
M r. an d  M rs. H en ry  W . M oore of 
B oston  a re  g u e s ts~  of M rs. M oore 
b ro th e r, P e a rl Flnke, n t In g ra h a m  H ill
M iss .Tonnie P a c k a rd  w ho hns been 
* sp e n d in g  h e r v aca tio n  w ith  h e r m oth 
e r, M rs. R ebecca P a c k a rd , h as  re tu rn ed  
to  H in ck ley
M iss M abel M addoeks, M rs. Im ogeno 
S m ith  and  son F red , M iss M argnrr 
I re lan d , Mr. nnd M rs. H aro ld  H olt, Mr 
nnd M rs. F ra n k  P ow ers nnd T alb o t 
P o w ers  of A ttleboro , M ass., a re  nt P in e  
C one C am p, C rcaeetit Breach.
F . E . H errick  of th e  H errick  Shoe 
C om pany , L ynn, M ass., w ith  h is  w ife 
m o to red  to th is  c ity  las t w eek w here 
th ey  w ere  g u e s ts  of M rs. D ora Allen 
P in e  s tr e t,  re tu rn in g  hom e T uesday  
a f t e r  p le a sa n t  t r ip s  to  B angor nnd 
se v e ra l o th e r  p laces. Ami, b est of all 
th ey  en joyed  one of M rs. B ren n an  
fam o u s fish d in n ers  a t  P o r t  Clyde, 
bor.
F re d  P a rk e  of B rooklyn  is th e  guest 
of M rs. M ary  M ertdell a n d  d a u g h te r  
u t  In g ra h a m  Hill.
Mrs.* Ja co b  M aker of F a ll R iver I 
v is i tin g  h e r nephew , Ja m e s  Dondis,
. T illso n  avenue. M r. D ondis a lso  h as  
a s  a  g u e s t h is  s is te r  M iss A nn ie  Don 
d ls  of F a ll R iver.
C. C. W ah lc  o f N ew  York a rr iv e s  to 
d a y  fo r a  tw o w eeks’ v isit w ith  Mr 
an d  M rs. G eorge E. M cLaughlin . M rs 
W a h le  p receded him  here.
A llen F ren ch  of W alth am , M ass 
h a s  been  a  rec e n t g u e s t of h is  b ro th e r 
C a p t. O sca r F ren ch , a t  J. F . R ich ’s, 
G lencove. O th e r g u e s ts  th e re  hav  
been  Mr. and  M rs. A. E. F re n ch  and  
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. C hallacom be of Cuba 
a n d  M iss D oro thy  M iller, r .  <»f M. *21 
M r. F re n ch  w ho is m an a g e r  of an  elec 
tr ie  ra ilro a d  in C uba, is v a c a tio n in g  a t  
B ayside.
T h e  five “C e leb ritie s” w ho w ere  dis 
c u ssed  a t  th e  M onday even ing  m eetin g  
of th e  W o m an ’s E d u ca tio n a l C lub w ere 
R e a r  A d m ira l W illiam  S.. S im s, E lihu  
R oot, Gen. Jo h n  J. P e rsh in g , B ishop 
C h a r le s  W . R ren t nnd  S ir T h o m as 
L ip to n , m an y  tim ely  p o in ts  being 
b ro u g h t >out u n d e r  th e  d e p a rtm e n t 
lea d e rsh ip  of M rs. R a lp h  C onan t. M iss 
L en a  C onary  led th e  op en in g  exercises, 
M iss C aro  L itlefle ld  conducted  th e  c u r ­
r e n t  e v e n ts  d e p a rtm e n t, in w hich  
ev e ry  m em b er ta k e s  p a rt, a g en e ra l 
d iscu ss io n  follow ing, g re a t ly  e n h an cin g  
th e  su m  to ta l of genoru l in fo rm a tio n  
fo r a ll, a s  each  one p rese n t m ay  s e ­
c u re  th e  b en e iits  of th e  c u rre n t  r e a d ­
in g  ^ ic c o m p lish e d  b y% a ll th e  o th er 
d eep en in g  h er In te re s t in and  u n d e r ­
s ta n d in g  of w o rld -w id e  c u rre n t  a ffa irs  
on a ll im p o rta n t  to p ics  of w h a tso ev e r 
n a tu re . T he  rem aindeV of th e  p ro g ram  
w a s  d e fe rred  u n til  th e  Aug. 0 m eeting. 
M rs. E. B. S ilsby  w as c ritic  of th e  
ev en ing , h e r re p o r t  of lap ses  in u se  
of E n g lish  an d  e rro rs  in p ro n u n cia tio n  
n o ted  to  be p resen ted  n ex t tim e, w hen 
M rs. F ra n k  C. F l in t  w ill d iscu ss  th e  
D e m o cra tic  p la tfo rm  ad o p ted  n t Snn 
F ra n c isc o , M rs. N ellie B enner, Thom  
a s to n , w ill d ire c t c u rr e n t  ev en ts , M rs 
H. V. T w eodic w ill con d u ct th e  vocab 
u la ry  build ing , th e  new  w ords assig n ed  
in u d vunce  b e in g  cam ouflage, infla tion  
m ae ls tro m , d ec im a ted  a n d  inelig ib le. 
M rs. A. B. T re m a in e  of R ock p o rt will 
h a v e  c h a rg e  of th e  s tu d y  of people  in 
th o  lim eligh t. W h a t do you know  
a b o u t John  D rin k w a te r, J a m e s  M. Cox. 
F ra n k lin  D. R oosevelt, W arren  < 
H u rd in g  and  C alv in  C oolidge? M r 
G. H . B letb’en w ill lead th e  o pen ing  
ex e rc ise s  and  M rs. G eorge M erch an t 
th e  c itize n sh ip  s tu d y . In 500 q u estio n s  
In c iv ics, th o se  from  133 to 147 will be 
p ro p o u n d ed  by M rs. N ellie S te w a rt  on 
th e  su b je c t of o u r C ongress. T h is  
tex t-b o o k , co n ta in in g  a n sw e rs  m ay  be 
o rd ered  for 15 c e n ts  of th e  S ec re ta ry , 
M rs. H . V. Tw eedie.
M rs. W illiam  II. A insler of S o m er­
v ille, M ass., is v isitin g  frien d s  an d  re l­
a tiv e s  in town fo r th re e  weeks.
M rs. G eorge S. C olton of W in ch es­
te r , M ass., and  M aurice  P. N eighbor of 
A ltoona. Penn., a re  g u e s ts ’ of Dr. and  
M rs. J . A. R ichan , E lm  s tre e t. Mr. 
N e ig h b o r is m an a g e r  of th e  A ltoona 
C h am b er of C om m erce. M rs. Colton is 
u cousin  of Dr. R ichan .
M rs. Jo sep h  Cohen an d  th re e  c h il­
d ren  of Som erville, M ass., a re  g u e s ts  
of M r. an d  M rs. H a rry  Cohen. T h e  
C ohens m oved aw ay  from  R ockland 
tw o  y e a rs  ago, an d  a re  now v ery  co m ­
fo rta b ly  loca ted  in Som erville , w here 
M r. C ohen is p ro p rie to r  of a  g ro cery  
s to re , and  p o ssesso r of co n sid erab le  
rea l e s ta te .
W. A M oody of B oston is ill th is  c ity  
an d  v icin ity , sp en d in g  h is vacation .
M rs. G eorge A. Blake arid d a u g h te rs , 
G race  a n d  Ju n e , of H allow ed, a re  v is i t ­
in g  M rs. B lake’s s is te r, M rs. B urleigh  
C. N ash , P a rk  s tre e t.
A bou t 30 w e ll-se t a p p e ti te s  grouped  
a b o u t th e  long tab le  lu th e  grove  n t 
O ak land  P ark  T h u rsd ay  even ing  and  
b ad  th e  edge tak e n  off them  by a  p ic ­
n ic  su p p e r  of h igh ly  a tt r a c t iv e  c h a r ­
a c te r ,  th e  o ccasion  being  th e  m id ­
su m m e r o u tin g  of tho M en’s  B ro ther*  
hood B ible c la s s  of tho  F irs t  B a p tis t  
c h u rc h . Tho g e n e ra l op in ion  w as th a t  
th e  m em b ers  w ho fo r an y  reaso n  w ere 
u n ab le  to be p re se n t w ere en title d  to 
in d u lg e  in reg re ts .
M r. a n d  M rs. E d w ard  O. S ta r r e t t  
a re  in th e  c ity  for a  th re e  w eeks s tay , 
v is itin g  M rs. E m m a S ta r r e t t  o f Ocean 
s tre e t.  I t is 34 y e a rs  sin ce  Mr. S ta r ­
r e t t  rem oved  to H oulton , b u t he lias 
n e v e r o m itted  th e  reg u la r  su m m er v isit 
to  h is  m o th e r 's  hom e.
S in ce  it h a s  been rep o rted  th a t  u 
p icn ic  w as held a t  C ro c k e tt’s  B each 
S un d ay , th e  g u ilty  p a r t ie s  acknow ledge 
sam e, an d  d ec la re  th a t  it w as one of 
th e  b est of th e  season . T he  o b jec t w as 
a  reu n io n . L eav in g  S o u th  M ain s tre e t  
a t  9 U. m . in a  h a y ra c k  the “ fa rm e rs” 
a rr iv e d  in  good season, for*a d a y ’s o u t ­
ing . A fte r  sw im m in g  w as enjoyed. 15 
s a t  dow n to  a  w ell sup p lied  table, 
w h ich  w as fu rn ish ed  by n a tu re . E v e ry ­
th in g  good to ca t, an d  th en  som e. H ot 
coftee made H orn a rock UiepUo* by a
“F i JJ” could n ev er h av e  ta s te d  b e tte r. 
M oving p ic tu re  m ach in es, h a v e  n o th ­
ing on th e  c a m e ras  th a t  w ere kep t 
busy  th a t  day , b u t  you can  n ev e r tell 
how  yo u r p ic tu re s  a re  com ing  out by 
the w ay  you sit. T hose p rese n t w ere: 
Mr. and  M rs. J . W . O liver and  d a u g h ­
te r  G ladys, M rs. M arg a re t Lndd, E s th er 
Ladd, Jo sep h  Ladd. F red  S h ep h erd , I 
Mr. an d  M rs. M. O. W ilson, Mr. and  j 
M rs. J. D. S h ep h e rd  d a u g h te r  A delaide 
and  son M aurice. M rs. M ary L eonard  
and  M iss A nna Lndd of B oston, w ere | 
g u e s ts  of honor. T he  d ay  w as d e lig h t-  I 
fu lly  sp en t, n o th in g  to  m a r  th e  o cca ­
sion. N o t even th e  le t te r  c a rr ie r  got j 
lost.
M r nnd M rs. E. ft. H a s tin g s  leave 
T u esd ay  on a v acatio n  trip w hich w ill I 
la s t  a w eek o r 10 days. -T h ey  go first I 
to  D over to v isit Mr. an d  M rs. C aleb 
C ush ing , an d  from  th e re  go to  th e  
C u sh in g  c o tta g e  a t  Sober Lake.
D onald  H . F u lle r  of W in th ro p , M aas., | 
is v is itin g  a t  his R ock land  hom e.
C h a r le s  E. Folsom  Is th e  ghost of Mr. 
nnd M rs. H a rriso n  F . H icks, M iddle 
s tre e t. Mr. Folsom  is on th e  s ta f f  of 
th e  B oston  H erald .
M r. and  M rs. Jo sep h  Jn sep h  of F itc h ­
burg , M ass., w ho h ave  been v isitin g  a t 
M rs. C h arle s  P o r te r ’s  h ave  re tu rn ed  
hom e. /
E d m u n d  B. Ransom , w ho is in th e  
em p lo y m en t d e p a rtm e n t of th e  E a s t  
C o ast F ish e r ie s  Co., w as m arr ie d  in 
P o r tla n d  la s t  S a tu rd a y  even ing  to  
M iss G e r tru d e  W eb ste r. U pon th e ir  
a r r iv a l  In Rockland M onday n ig h t th e  
new lyw eds w ere g iven  such  a  good old 
fash io n ed  se ren ad e  th a t  ev ery b o d y  a t  
th e  N o rth cn d  learn ed  w h a t  h ad  h a p ­
pened. H e a r ty  c o n g ra tu la tio n s  w ere  
ad d ed  to  th e  noise.
M rs. M ary  L eo n ard  and  M iss A nna 
L add  w ere g u es ts  of Airs. F ra n k  Alden 
T h u rsd ay . T hey  leave for B oston to ­
day , a f te r  a  tw o w eeks ' v ac a tio n  w ith  
re la tiv e s  and  f rie n d s  in th is  c ity .
Mr. an d  Airs. F ra n k  B rid g es  of A t t le ­
boro, M ass., a re  in th e  c ity  fo r a  
fo r tn ig h t’s  v is it  w ith  re la tiv e s  an d  
friends.
M rs. M yron R ollins left th is  m o rn ­
ing  fo r O nset, Alass., to  a tte n d  th e  L a t ­
te r  D ay  S a in ts ’ cam p m eetin g .
S h irle y  I iu rd  of A sh P o in t w as 
o p e ra te d  upon fo r  ap p e n d ic itis  a t  th e  
Knox H o sp ita l M onday an d  is doing 
well.
Aliss G e r tru d e  R oss of B rookline, 
M ass., w ho is v is itin g  h e r  a u n t, M rs. 
Enoch R ow ley , a t  R ockville, is  ill w ith  
p neum onia .
M rs. Jo h n  T ra c y  o f W e st B ridge  - 
w a te r. M ass., who h a s  been  v is itin g  
h e r  b ro th e r , B en jam in  B abbidge, a t  
R ockville , w a s  in th is  c ity  T h u rsd ay  
c a llin g  on f rie n d s  b e fo re  re tu rn in g  to 
h e r  hom e. S he w a s  a cco m p an ied  by 
M rs. P en  ley, a lso  of B rid g ew a te r.
M i3S M ay W a lk e r  is sp en d in g  .the 
w eekend w ith  f r ie n d s  in B oston.
Cake and 
Pastry Sale
The Baptist Ladies will 
hold a Cake and Pastry Sale 
at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Richan, 27 Elm Street, 
SATURDAY, JULY 31 
from 2 to 5.30 o’clock
PLENTY BASEBALL NOW
Twilight League Is Seeing Some Good Contests—Old 
Timers’ Great Combat At Vinalhaven.
F IN E S T  H E A R S E IN M AINE
Is C laim  M ade F or B urpee U n d e r­
tak in g  Co.’s New F u n e ra l C ar.
P ro b ab ly  one of th e  finest exam ples  
of w o rk m an sh ip  in m o to r e a r  build 
in g  Is th e  now h e a rse  Just received  
by  th e  B urpee F u rn itu re  C om pany. 
T h e  c a rv in g  of th e  pan e ls  niul p tlas 
to rs  req u ired  n e a rly  a  y e a r  to  com 
p leto  a n d  th e  p a in tin g  nnd fin ish ing  
n re  a  w onderfu l exam ple o f th e  h ig h ­
est g ra d e  W orkm anship. T h e  o u tsid e  
finish i« black, the  in te r io r  of solid 
m ah o g an y , th e  trim m in g s  of s ilver.
I t  Is c la im ed  by  th e  m an u fa c tu re rs  
th a t  th is  is th e  finest h e a rse  in M aine.
T h e  B u rp ee  U n d e rta k in g  D e p a r t ­
m en t, w ith  its  eq u ip m en t h as  a lw ay s  
been  considered  th e  m ost eflleien t of 
a n y  in th e  s ta te  an d  now, w ith  the 
m an y  im p ro v em en ts  t h a t  h av e  been 
a d d ed  d u r in g  the p a s t year, it is sa id  
to  be equal to  th e  b est e s ta b lish m en ts  
o f N ew  E ng land .
T h e  co m p an y ’s am b u lan ce  se rv ice  iH 
a n o th e r  d e p a rtm e n t th a t  is equ ipped  
w ith  th e  b est an d  m ost m odern  a p p li ­
a n c e s - fo r  tho  c a re fu l h a n d lin g  of sick 
o r  in ju red . T h is se rv ice  is a v a ilab le  
d a y  or n ig h t, u n d e r thfc ca re  of e x ­
perien ced  a tte n d a n ts .
I t  is v e ry  im p o rta n t t h a t  a  c ity  bo 
ren d e red  th!r. serv ice, nnd  It is c e r ­
ta in ly  com m endab le  t h a t  a  firm  
w illin g  to  m ake th e  in v es tm e n t n eces­
s a ry  to b rin g  its  e q u ip m e n t to 
h ig h  a  s ta n d a rd .
SEND H IM  A L O N G ”
£ h a r l e s  W . L ittlefie ld  of M ontclair, 
N. J., h a s  jo in ed  h is  fam ily  in th is  
c ity  fo r  a  sh o rt  v is it  a t  h is  fo rm er 
hom e on  l^ m e ro c k  s tre e t.
M iss F lo ra  D. F ish  of S om erville, 
M uss., is v is itin g  M rs. G eorge D. 
F o ste r .
Dr. H e n ry  F isk e  u nd  fam ily  a re  o c ­
cu p y in g  the- B ald w in  co tta g e  u t I n ­
g ra h a m  I lill.
F ra n k  S ack e r of P ro v id en ce  is 
sp e n d in g  th e  su m m er w ith  h is  m other, 
M rs. M. E . S acker, a t  T h e  M eadow s.
M iss H elen W . F u lle r  r e tu r n s  to  
B oston  by  s te a m e r  to n ig h t a f te r  a  f o r t ­
n ig h t’s  v is it  a t  h e r  R ock land  hom e. 
M iss F u lle r  is  en g ag ed  in th e  F ra m in g ­
h am  office of th e  D enn ison  M a n u fa c ­
tu r in g  Co.
M r. an d  M rs. S tan ley  H ayden  of 
C la rem o n t, N. H., a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. 
A rth u r H ay d en  of Low ell, Alass., a re  
v is itin g  f r ie n d s  a t  In g ra h a m ’s H ill.
C ap t. F. L. G reen is in  Boston  on
business trip.
E a rl H arw ood  a n d  fam ily , w ho 
h av e  been  sp en d in g  a fo r tn ig h t’s  v a ­
c a tio n  a t  In g ra h a m  Hill, r e tu rn  to 
P o r tla n d  ton igh t.
Airs. W illiam  E. Reed suffered  a s e ­
r io u s  ill tu rn  T h u rsd ay , an d  Is^in c r i t ­
ical cond ition .
[For Tin* Courler-fJazettel
“Send him along,” I hear somebody say,
The pauper who asked you for alms on the 
street ;
Take heed and give thought to the past far 
away.
When he, like your own son, was sinless and 
gay
And life and Its pleasures were sweet.
Don’t send him along except with a word 
Of encouragement, hoping to Tighten 
wrong,
For sometimes tho depths of the fountain is 
stirred
By the touch of a hand, though too often 
deferred;
In Jove, not in loathing, send him along.
“Send him along,” I hear somebody speak 
Of tho prodigal, far from Ills fattier away;
Once honest, obedient and not far to seek,
Now la Men so lowly, rei>entant but weak, 
s Is there none who Is waiting to welcome 
today ?
Don’t send him along, he somebody’s son, 
Someone has loved him, is loving him yet,
Someone prayed for his soul ere tho ruin 
begun,
And someone prays now, that the victory be 
won; #
Don’t send him along—you may live to regret.
"S e n d  h im  a lo n g .”  I t  w as spoken today
When Jesus ot Nazereth knocked at the door
Of your heart’s Inner chamber, and asked that 
you pay
The debt of thp years, but you answered him, 
"Nay. >
Some other time, Lord, when of leisure I’ve
Don’t send him along, hut think of tho weight 
Of your sin which he bore upon Calvary’s 
tree, ' i
That you through his sacrifice join the estate 
Where those blest redeemed ones shall enter tho 
gate
Which he In his mercy hath opened for thee.
—Bernard A. Pitman.
T e s ts  of a Good T herm om eter.
In  o rd e r  to  a sce r ta in  w h e th e r  a 
th e rm o m e te r  Is c o rre c t o r  not, It Is 
first p ltm ued Into m elting  Ice an d  then 
Into holllng  w a te r ;  th e  level of th e  
m erc u ry  sh ou ld  In d ica te  upon the 
sca le  e x a c tly  !12 d eg rees  and 212  de­
g ree s  F a h ren h e it. W hen Inverted  th e  
m ercu ry  should  fall w ith  a  sudden  
click and  till the  tube, th u s  show ing 
th e  p e rfe c t exclusion  of ulr.
O rn am en ta l T him bles.
A t one tim e, a p a r t  from  the shape, 
w hich Is Im perative, th im b les  w ere 
d eco ra ted  w ith  all k inds of p recious 
s to n e s  u t  th e  tip — and th ese  w ere, of 
course , d esig n a ted  m ore fo r  o rn am en t 
tlufti use, w hen It w as th e  fash ion , as  
S h e rid an  rem ark s , fo r tine Indies to 
p lay  “n t fine Work,” accord ing  to  the  
Irish  W orld . L ad les  In o u r g ran d  
m o th e rs ' days, besides seeing  to  tho 
household  nnd p ersonal linen , gen 
e rn lly  w orked  In d e lica te  m ate ria l in 
s ilk s  nnd sa tin s , w hen n sm a lle r  th im ­
ble w as b ro u g h t Into piny nnd used 
w ith  som e o f th e  w itch ery  of th e  fnn.
V ina lhaven  fan s  saw  a baseball 
gam e e x tra o rd in a ry  T h u rsd ay  a f t e r ­
noon, w hen h e r s ta r  p lay e rs  of fo rm er 
d ay s  v an q u ish ed  a  d e lega tion  of 
R ock land  a n tiq u e s . T he score  stood 
24 to  13 w hen  th e  ec la irs  of th e  fra y  
died aw ay , b u t it Is only fa ir  to  s ta te  
th a t  th e  c o n te s t w as o rig lna lly  
p lan n ed  fo r seven  Innlnge, nnd It then  
h ad  a  p e rfe c tly  resp ec tab le  ta lly  of 
8 to  6 . A m bitious  an c ien ts, who w ere 
c e rta in ly  old enough to h av e  known 
b e tte r, th en  proposed  th a t  th e  gam e 
ho ex ten d ed  to  nine Innings. So '.lie 
w a r  w en t on w ith  c a rn a g e  loo h o r­
rib le  to  describe.
In th e  ex c item en t of p rep a ra tio n  
nobody th o u g h t to  b rin g  n seorehook. 
an d  an  a b b re v ia te d  record  w as kept 
on n !>nper hng by 7.. M. D w lnal, a 
f 'am d en  a tto rn ey , w ho accom pan ied  
th e  R ockland trn m . And th is  Is how 
h e  say s  tho h i ts  a n d  ru n s  stood: 
R ockland
H its  R uns
Cohen, c ..........................  3 3
H o w ard , p .........................  i i
OritTIn, lb  ..........................  2 1
C arver, 2I> ........................ 2 0
S tevenson , 3b .................  1 o
W inslow , ss  ......................  3 2
R ichardson , If .................  2 2
M cLoon, c f  ....................... 4 3
H odgkins, r f  ..................... 1 o
M itchell, r f  ....................... 2 l
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P a tte rso n , c ........
B urns, p ...............
Bow m an, 1b .........
S m ith , 2h .............
H. W. F i field, 3b
Sanborn, ss ........
I. F lfleld , rf ........
W illiam s, cf ........
W hite , If ..............
S now m an, c ........
W e ath e r  P rophets .
I f  It is m in in g  nnd th e  owl. screech, 
es, n change  fo r  th e  h o tte r  w ill sh o rt­
ly  ensue, b u t  should  tho pencock 
screech , had  w e a th e r  Is to  come. Tf 
th e re  Is ru in  In th e  n lr  sn a ils  jnny  he 
seen  to  seek  sh e lte r. Only w hen nil 
Im m ed ia te  d an g e r of n rec u rren c e  of 
ra in  Is o v er w ill they  em erge.
MRS. COPPING
Teacher of Singing and Diction 
Authorized Exponent
. —OF—
MFTU0D OF SCIENTIFIC TONE PRODUCTION 
—OF—
FLOYD S. MUultEY, M. D. C. M.
J u s t  re tu rn ed  from  a season’s s tu d y  in New York, is receiving 
p u p ils  fo r the  period  of h e r s tay  a t hor
STUDIO, 39 LIMEROCK STREET
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. lelephone 519-4
87*92
D A N C E
ARCADE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1920
— Music By—
5 5 I P
Novelty Orchestra
Providence, R. 1.
T w o -b a se  h its , Fifield, W inslow , 
M cLoon 2. T h re e -b a se  h its , R ic h a rd ­
son.: hom o ru n , W illiam s. B ase on
balls, off B u rn s  1. H it by  p itched  
ball, S now m an , W h ite  2. U m pire, 
W illiam  Chlllcs.
Air. D w ina l hero ically  s ta r te d  to 
keep  e rro rs , b u t th e re ’s  a  lim it to 
w h a t  one m ay p u t on p ap er bags.
O ne m ig h t r a k e  th e  co u n ty  w ith  a 
fine to o th ed  com b, an d  not find a 
m ore re m a rk a b le  b a tte ry  th an  V ina l- 
h av o n ’s. Bill B u rn s , a rra y e d  in  a  
reg u la tio n  baseb a ll un iform , and  h is 
so n ’s B a te s  sw ea te r ,' c e rta in ly  d id not 
look h is  54 y ea rs . H is  m ovem ents 
h ad  th e  a le r tn e s s  of youth , an d  ho 
se n t th e  ball sp in n in g  a c ro ss  the  p late  
w ith  m uch of th e  v ig o r th a t  m ade  him  
one of K n o x  c o u n ty ’s  c rack  p itch e rs  
30 y e a rs  ago. On th e  rece iv ing  end 
of th e  b a t te ry  w a s  A r th u r  U- P a t te r  - 
son, aged  52, w hose w ork  a s  b ack sto p  
w ould have do n e  c re d it  to  h is  son 
Don, th e  V in a lh av en  H igh  School s ta r .  
H e  nabbed  a  n u m b er  of ru n n e rs  a t  
th o  p la te  on long th ro w s  from  th e  
outfield . T h e  R ock land  Old T im ers  
d id  not fa il  to tak e  th e ir  h a ts  off to 
th is  couple. Guy S now m an  c a u g h t a  
few  in n in g s  b u t d isa s te r  tw ice  o v e r­
took  h im . Oneo a  p itch ed  ball h it 
h im  on th e  hip, b u t  ho w as sav ed  
from  th e  h o sp ita l by a  m eta l c ig a re tte  
box w hich received  th e  d e n t  th a t  th e  
ha ll in tended  for him . On a n o th e r  
occasion  he tripped* o v er th ird  base 
a n d  ro lled  to  th e  g ran d s ta n d  before  
he stopped . F ra n k  W h ite  w a s  patched  
tw ice, b u t  co u n ted  h im se lf  a  w illing  
m arty r, a s  i t  enab led  h im  to  ad d  two 
ta l l ie s  to  th e  Is la n d e rs ’ g en e ro u s  to- 
Loo W illiam s also  g o t in to  the 
m a r ty r  co lum n by  h a v in g  to  lug  h is 
g e n e ro u s  a v o ird u p o is  a ll th e  w ay 
a ro u n d  th e  c ircu it, a f te r  th e  ball 
w hich  he  h i t  to  deep c e n te r  becam e 
lost in  tho everg lades.
O p p o rtu n ity  knocked a t  B onnie 
S m ith ’s door w hen a  lin e r  w en t 
sc reech in g  o ver second base. Bennie 
le t h im se lf  ou t a  couple  of len g th s  
a n d  p lucked th e  p ro sp ec tiv e  tw o- 
b ag g e r o u t of th e  sky w ith  o n e  hand. 
B a r t F ifield  h ad  no d is tin g u ish in g  
ch an ces , b u t in the  h ea t o f  th e  e x ­
c ite m e n t w as the coolest m an  on the 
d iam ond . W hen the R o c k la n d  b a t ­
te r s  h it  to  sh o rts to p , a s  th ey  f re ­
q u e n tly  did, i t  seem ed a s  if th ey  w ere 
h i tt in g  a g a in s t  a  sto n ew all for “L ink" 
S an b o rn  n ab b ed  ev e ry th in g  in sight. 
A nd C h arlie  Bow m an w as p erfec tio n  
itse lf  a t  firs t base, I rv in g  (B ab ) F l- 
fleid a s  s u b s ti tu te ,  go t in to  th e  gam e 
long  enough to  show  th a t  ho is a n  
Old T im er in nam e only.
H o w ard  a n d  Cohen w orked  well a s  
th e  R ock land  b a tte ry . It h a s  been 
sev era l y e a rs  s ince  Phil Im persona ted  
a  p itch e r, bu t he h ad  su rp r is in g  c o n ­
tro l. "W a r w as never like th is ,” said  
M ilton Griffin w hen  he c o u n te d  h is 
sh in  b ru ise s  a t  th e  end of th e  gam e 
C a rv e r re fra in e d  from  th e  sp e c ta c u ­
la r  co ach in g  w hich  h as  m ad e  him  a 
te r ro r  to  all opp o n en ts  in th e  A lder- 
bush  L eague, b u t got in tw o of h is
old tim e  b its . Bob F tevetison  v 
s tood  a  b o m b ard m en t o f h o t g round 
ors in fine s ty le  and  show ed th n t be 
h ns no t fo rg o tten  bow to cover th lr
sack .
R ich ard so n . ATcLonn, H o d g k in s  nnd 
M itchell w ere  n b it d ism ayed  by their 
e n v iro n m en t in th e  o u te r  g arden , but 
took  r a r e  o f ev e ry th in g  th a t ram  
w ith in  th e ir  reach . M cLoon am i 
R ich a rd so n  m ade tw o of th e  longest 
h i ts  of th e  day.
H o s tilit ie s  w ere su spended  betw een 
th e  7th a n d  8th  in n in g s  w hile  “Link 
S an b o rn  sn ap p ed  th e  v isito rs . W hen 
he found  th a t  the  (Camera h ad  surv iv  
Cd th e  shock he tra in ed  it on h is  ow  
team . I t rem a in s  to  be seen w hether 
th e  p ic tu re s  w ill p ass  th e  cen so r nnd 
get th ro u g h  th e  m alls.
A fter  th e  gam e  th e  V inalhaven  
team  esco rted  th e  v is ito rs  to  Odd Fel 
lows h a ll, w h ere  a d e lig h tfu l slipper 
w as served , c o n s is tin g  of fish chow 
d r r ,  and  fixings, lo b ste r  sa lad , pie an d  
ice cream . In the q u a n ti ty  and  qu a lity  
w hich m easu re  th e  h o sp ita lity  
V in a lh av en  people in gen e ra l nnd  the 
Old T im e rs ’ baseb a ll team  in  p a rtieu  
la r :  T he  cooking  nnd k itch en  nr
ran g e m e n ts  w ere  su p e rin ten d ed  by A 
M  M iller, C. F. G rim es, nnd  D ep u ty  
Sheriff W. J . B illings ab ly  a ss is te d  by 
M an ag er P a tte r so n  nnd m em bers 
h is  Old T im e rs ’ team . T h e  supper 
w a s  co m p lim en tary  to th e  R ockland 
p lay ers , an d  th e  fan s  who h ad  accom ­
p an ied  th em  w ere g enerously  included 
in th e  in v ita tio n .
H its R uns Tho R ock land  de leg a tio n  w as do-
1 2 l ig h ted  beyond m easu re  w ith  the
3 tre a tm e n t it received  on th e  Island,
4 4 a n d  th e  ro u sin g  ch eers  w hich  were
4 2 g iv en  fo r th e  h o s ts  cam e from  the
0 2 h e a r t  a s  well a s  from  th e  th ro a t. On
2 3 th e  h o m ew ard  jo u rn ey  lit t le  else w hs
. .4 3 d iscussed  th a n  th e  h o sp ita lity  w hich
. .3 2 had been show n.
1 3 T he  R ockland team  m ade the ro u n d
0 0 t r ip  in tho  s tau n ch  V in a lh av en  pow er
— — b o a t E rm a  B. w ith  “T ed" Doy s ta n d -
21 24 in g  m a je s tic a lly  a t  th e  wheel.
P la n s  fo r a  r e tu rn  gam e, e ith er 
S ep tem b er, o r ea rly  n ex t sum m er, a re  
a lre a d y  b e ing  d iscussed.
T he  plo t th ick en s in th e  T w ilig h t 
League. T he  E a s t  C o ast w as m orally  
c e rta in  th a t  it  would d e fea t th e  L im e 
C om pany  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t, hu t the  final 
ta lly  w as 7 to  G in fav o r  of th e  la t te r  
a n d  a  new  co n ten d e r fo r th e  p e n n a n t is 
now  listed . R o g ers  an d  Oney, e x -H ig h  
school s ta r s  w ere in th e  p o in ts  for the 
lim eb u rn e rs, w hile  M erch an t and  
R ich a rd so n  w ere  th e  b a tte ry  fo r th e  
fish h an d le rs . “One H an d  B ill” Lowe 
w as th e  s ta r  o f the  evening . T he  gam e 
W as won in  th e  9th inning .
Tw o exh ib itio n  gam es w ere  p layed 
by  team s in tho  T w ilig h t L eague 
T h u rsd ay  evening , R o ck p o rt d e fea tin g  
th e  K nox E lec tr ic s  in R o ckport, and  
th e  I. L. S now  p u ttin g  one ac ro ss  on 
th e  ChlBox a t  th e  B ro ad w ay  ground.
T h e  w in n e r of th e  T w ilig h t L eague 
se rie s  is to  p lay  a  team  o f a ll s ta r s  so 
looted from  th e  o th e r  L eag u e  team ? 
T h e  schedu le  fo r th e  b a lan ce  of th e  
season  follow s:
August
2— E a s t  C o ast vs Knox E lectric .
3— Chisox  v s  R ockport.
4— I. L. S now  Co. vs  M cLoon Co.
5— Jo h n  B ird  Co. vs R. It. Lime.
9— Jo h n  B ird  Co. v s  K nox E lectr ic .
10— E a s t  C o ast v s  R ockport.
11— C hisox  vs M cLoon Co.
12— I. L. Snow  Co. v s  R. It. L im e.
1G—I. L. Snow  Co. v s  K nox E lectric .
17— E a s t  C o ast v s  AIcLorjn Co.
18— Jo h n  B ird  Co. vs  R ock p o rt
19— Chisox  vs  R. It. L im e.
23— Chisox vs Jo h n  B ird  Co.
24— I. L. Snow  Co. vs  E a s t  Coast.
25—  AIcLoon Co. vs  It. R. L im e.
2G—R ock p o rt vs K nox E lec tr ic .
30— R  R. L im e vs R o ckport.
31— Jo h n  B ird  Co. v s  E a s t  Coast.
September
1— I. L. S now  Co. vs  Chisox.
2— Knox E lec tr ic  vs  M cLoon Co.
G—C hisox vs  E a s t  C oast.
7— I L. Snow  Co. vs  J o h n  Bird Co.
8— R o ck p o rt vs M cLoon Co.
9— K nox E lec tr ic  vs R. R  L im e Co.
F lin t  and  T h o rn to n  “g o t th e irs” a t  
Long Cove T h u rsd ay  evening , w ith  the 
re s u lt  th a t  th e  picked up  Rockland 
team  cam e hom e a  bad ly  b ea ten  o u t ­
fit. T he so u th e rn  end of th e  co u n ty  is 
fu rn ish in g  lo ts  of excellen t baseba ll 
ta le n t th ese  d ay s .
R ockland fgna w ho have been m is s ­
ing  th e  good S u tu rd a y  gam es In C a m ­
den shou ld  m ak e  am en d s by-seeing  th is  
a fte rn o o n ’s  gam e  betw een C am den  Y. 
Al. C. A. and  th e  C ab o ts  of B runsw ick . 
T he  g am e  is not called  u n til 3.30 p. m.
T he benefit baseball gam e at Long 
C ove T h u rsd ay  n ig h t n e tted  Bill F o s ­
te r  $24.33. I t w as not p a rticu la rly  a 
“benefit” fo r  th e  Rockland team , 
w hich g o t sldesw ipod to th e  tu n e  of 
u f  to 5. C o ttre ll is go in g  to try  it 
a g a in  n ex t W ednesday  n ig h t, h o w ­
ever.
CUSHING
t r .  a n d  M rs. A u g u stin e  R obinson 
S tonehm n, M u h s ., o ccup ied  W . <5. 
M aloney 's house th e  p ast w eek.
Dl-. II. I,. E llio t e n te r ta in e d  th e  fo l­
low ing p a rly  a t his hunifalow  th e  past 
w eek: M rs. D oro thy  B enin, M r. and
M is. C raw fo rd , M rs. S u th e rlan d , M iss 
L ynn  of N ew  Y ork and  S am u el Jo h n s  
of New  B runsw ick .
M rs. J u l ia  D unn and  son  J a m e s  of 
I’epperell, M ass., a re  g u e s ts  of h e r  s is ­
te rs , M rs. D. I,. M aloney an d  M rs. 
D onald R ivera, fo r  tw o werkc-s.
M r. Cobb an d  funilly  a re  a t  L. B. 
U lm er 's  fo r tw o weeks, m ak in g  the 
tr ip  from  P ep p ere ll by au tom obile .
Jo h n  .SeTirs is c u tt in g  b ay  on the 
C am pbell farm .
Mins A nnabel W illiam s w en t to 
T hom aston  W ednesday  to  co n su lt a 
physical!) reg a rd in g  one of h e r  h a n d s  
w hich she  h u r t  a  lew  day s ago.
Mr. an d  M rs. C harles I to b ish aw  of 
Ito ek lan d  a re  a t  it. B. R ob in so n 's  for 
an  h tdefin lte  s tay .
D an ie l Y oung lias been hom e from  
tock lund  gel tin g  h is hay.
M rs. W a lte r  d ro v e r , d a u g h te r  M abel 
nd  son H e rb e rt  an d  wife a n d  Mr. and  
lrs .  D eters i f .South P o r tla n d  cam ped  
t B ird 's  P o in t las t w u k .
R o b ert (Jileh res t of W lnchendon, 
tans., w ho h av e  been v is itin g  aL Don- 
iil R iv e rs ’ a few w eeks, ban gone to 
N o rth  C u sh in g  l« visit w ith  f rien d s  
befo re  r e tu rn in g  home.
Mr. a n d  M rs. G eorge R obb ins and  
fam ily  of P o r t  C lyde w ere g u e s ts  a t
L. M aloney 's  las t week.
M rs. F. 1.. M aloney lia s  re tu rn ed  
hom e fro m  M oduncook w here site wan 
a iled  by tho  se rio u s  illn ess  of h e r 
li t t le  g ran d so n , Q uen tin  C hadw ick .
Ml. ami Mie. to'Uehl <4 Ruck-
land  w ere  a l V. R. T a y lo r’s  S un d ay .
M rs. F lo ren ce  G e n th p e r of Now York 
is at II. L. K ille ran 's  fo r h e r  a n n u a l 
vacu tion .
M iss A nnie F illm ore  o rg an ise d  the 
S u n d a y  school a t  th e  B a p tis t  ch u rch  
last S u n d ay  a n d  is to t ra in  th e  c h il­
d ren  for tho  a n n u a l co n cert.
Good huy w e a th e r  th is  w eek and 
fa rm ers  a re  ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  of it.
Irv in g  an d  R ich a rd  Lufk in  a re  s to p ­
ping  w ith  th e ir  g ra n d p a re n ts ,  M r. and
Mr*
tim e.
L au rcs to n  C ream er, fo r a  sh o rt
i» quick* 
m an or
The B ligh te r B lighted
There is n o th in g  flin t q u ite  i 
l.v lifid so defin ite ly  m ark s  a 
n w om an ns be ing  Ill-bred ns inciv ility . 
Being ru d e, u ngrac ious, im polite, in­
co n sid e rate . bud-m annered , is evidence 
I of ti»e g ro sses t Ignorance and  w orse— 
Is ev ldenge o f u t te r  con tem pt o f m an ­
kind. T he  uncivil cun und do blight 
the  h ap p in ess  and  com fort *»f people 
m any tim es, b u t In tho end they  them - 
►elves o re  th e  rea l v ictim s.—S ilen t 
Partner.
When Hungry— EAT BREAD
Bread! You can’t beat it for real satisfying good­
ness when you’re out on a hike, or any time.
The keen air is certain to give you an appetite 
that demands regular food— BREAD.
Bread is matchless as a side-partner of every other 
food—whether milk or meat, vegetables or fruits. 
Double your Bread-eating and you'll double your 
h e a l t h  a n d  efficiency. Eat—
D R E A D
— the toppy, tasty loaf that is most delicious and 
nourishing. Baked by
JOHN J. N iSSEN BAKING CO.
Ask your 
Grocer.
I 8 B B
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS
The Rockland National Bank gives personal 
attention to individual needs—and assures the 
satisfaction that results from good service.
4% Interest Paid on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Rockland atonal Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  SY STEM
ffrm
Steel Pen In d u stry  H olds Own.
In sp ite  o f (lie Increase  In tile use 
of fo u n ta in  pens th ere  is s till mi Im­
m ense consum ption  of th e  old fa sh ­
ioned steel pens. K vrry  d ay  o f tho 
year, acco rd in g  to e s tim a te , about four 
to n s  of best steel a re  used  In th e  pen 
fac to rie s , and  each  top m akes a m il­
lion am i a h a lf  pens.
O p tim istic  T hought.
I t  Is silly  to  bestow  too m uch labor
oa Uiilc*. . •___„ _______
SU M M ER LOCAL M AILS
T im e of T h o ir  Cloning and  A rriva l At 
T h e  R ockland Postoffice. All M ails 
S ta n d a rd  T im e.
“T ra in  M ails” include a ll  tin* tow ns 
on  th o  Uno of tho K nox & Lincoln, 
U nion, A pp le ton , W a sh in g to n , L ib ­
e rty , H ope, Sou th  H ope, etc.
T ra in  Mails
A rriv e  Close
10.00 A. M. 7.10 A. M.
11.10 A. M. 12.55 P. M.
3.25 P . M. 4.10 P. M.
8.30 P . M.
Cam don, Glencove and  Rockport
7..*J0 A. M. 10.45 A. M.
1.00 P. M. 3.00 P. M.
3.00 P. M. 8.30 P. M.
V inalhaven
8.30 A. M. 9.00 A. M.
2.30 P. M. 3.00 P. M.
N orth  H aven, S to n in g to n  and  S w an ’s
Island.
10.00 A. M. 1.00 P. M.
M atin icus and  C riehaven
T u esd ay , T h u rsd ay , S a tu rd a y
6.00 P. M. 7.00 A. M.
C asting  and  D ark H arb o r
10.00 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
4.30 P, M. 3.00 P. M.
R ockville and  W est R ockport 
7/30 A. M. 12.15 P. M.
Ash P o in t and  Ow l’s Head
7.30 A. M. 10.45 A. M.
2.30 I*. M. 3.00 P. M.
S ou th  T h o m asto n , C lark  island ,
Spruco  Head
9.00 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
12.30 P . M. 3.00 P. M.
EMPIRE THEATRE
"T he D evil's R iddle,” w ith  G ladys 
Brockwell* H tarrlng is to d ay 's  fe a tu re  
a t t r a c t io n —^nd  c e rta in ly  a  good one. 
T h e  Hi<try is un in ten se ly  d ra m a tic  one, 
(hailing w ith  tho  s ta g e  a n d  i ts  people. 
M iss Brock we II is seen  in a  s in g u la rly  
e ffective ro le  a s  tho sp ir ite d  g irl who 
rev o lts  ag a in s t tin* m onotony of h e r 
life  on tin- M ontana p lu ins uml w orks 
her ay  to N ew  Kork, w hore she  b e ­
com es one of P ro u d  w a y 'm v a s t th ro n g  
o f seek e rs  fo r fam e. T h e re  a re  m an y  
ten se  s itu a tio n s  in the  p lay  w hich  keep  
tin* sp e c ta to r 's  in te re s t a t h ig h es t
p itch
Anotlii
i n d  t i l e  H tar'H  
>(w<
opens w ith  “The Mi 
s tro n g  photodravna, 
D alton  |d a y s  th e  lei 
syno p sis ; One was 
i r  and  tho o th e r  w
a c tin g  is superb , 
p o p u lar  p ic tu re s  
rk e t of S ou ls,” a  
in w hich  D orothy 
<1. H e re  is the  
tin e rr in g  b r o th - 
ih th e  q u iet one
inhi tie red a g a in s t wonia‘11. And ih s
ii-eiu * was in a  No w York d in 'n g  re -
•ort on N ow Year s /e. Tlu* q u ie t
no th icr wiis  (lining in a set •1 uded cor-
icr Ii►ut he saw  his wild you u g  b ro th e r
vhen he i[>ntered. But wh o w as th e
h a rt ning u n so p h is ticu ti •d young  g irl
villi him  ?
ju st a rr iv ed  1
nit in
sm all 
1 ids b ro th e r
to tin* ho tel a t The
iiinat
R om antic  Bohem ia 
All B ohem ia is u land of 
In tin* hills and  m ou n ta in s  th ere  a rc  I 
p ic tu resq u e  ca stles  perched  upon th e  ij 
craggy  m o u n ta in s  o r concealed  clever lo 
ly iu rocky c le fts . T h e  very  nam e Bo­
hem ia is asso c ia ted  w ith  wild and  w on­
derfu l legends o f th e  ru d e  b a rb a ric  
ages. I t  h as  been the b a ttleg ro u n d  of 
m tlions. T oday  it is the  land  of glory 
K id legend, a s  In th e  o lden  d ay s  it 
wus th e  land  o f loyal k n ig h ts  rob-
her tw rv iiir -Y e u tU '9  Couumu4 ou.
1 t in s  b u t u tte m p te d  to 
*ntions upon her. She 
h u rrie d ly  for th e  nur- 
c good b ro th e r, w orried 
h is  b e a u tifu l young g irl 
■* cu re , ca lled  upon him  
te r  th e  g irl had  left
l If th a t hi
sh tl inqu
n td  
t Ilia i
th e  g ond brotiuM* wiur tem porarily
blind*cJ And h is  nurs<e w as the
youiifc; w om an of th e  caballet. But he
did n ot know  th is  u n til aliti'r the  op-
cra tio a  w hich  g a v e  him tj.u k  b is
ey*«l|;hl a n d  a f te r  be h..J  a lread y
propo sod to hi* inv isib le  young  nurse .
44v,
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Y o u r  M o n e y  t h e  
C o f f l i e f l i n g  L i n k .
It will harness the mighty power of 
falling waters to the fast growing 
industries o f your community
Answer the call for more produ&ion— buy
C EN TR A L MAINE 
POWER COMPANY.
7 % Pre e^rre(  ^ S tock
A nd Build up M a in e
\
THE YIELD— 6 j/ 2% NET— AND PROSPERITY
C O U P O N
CENTRAL* MAINE POWER COMPANY
Augusta, Maine
Please send me more information about your security.
Name
Address
T
Clip This Coupon 
Mail It Today
A
